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immorality with any serious severity, sothat
there is but little temptation to infanticide.

Rattan and Reed Chairs
For Sale at Retail.dam & Co.N.

New Raven Folding Chai Company,

ernments, national, State and local, the elec-

torate and the civil service. The work deals
more particularly with the organization of
the government and the methods employed
to this end, and is remarkably clear, thorough
and explicit. For sale in this city by Judd
the bookseller.

"Those Children," by Byron A. Brooks, is
the story of a family of young folks growing
up to manhood and womanhood told in such

I'lllll I III!, H i iilRI553 State Street.
an22 2taw
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CAKKINGTON & CO.,
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Tuesday, Nov. I, 1883.
OBCREASfi! OP CRIME IN HEW YORK.

Probably moat people who think about the

Italy is terribly afflicted with malaria. The
extent of the affliction is made apparent by a
map which has just been published. This
map shows tbat out of sixty Italian provinoes
only six are entirely exempt from the dis-

ease. These are Genoa, Porto Maurizio,
Florence, Massa and Carrara, Pesaro and
Piacenza. Two principal causes of the
aoourge are the marshes produced by the ex

USEFUL
HolidayPresents a manner that it is very attractive. The

book can be read with profit in any family.
AT cavations of the railways, leaving a want of a Published by G. P. Putnam's Sons, New

good ouiflow for the water, and the destruc York, and for sale in this city by Judd theIn order to accommodate onr patrons, and to better facilitate our unCROFUT'S, tion of the forests. Practical means for im bookseller.
expectedly large business, we bave been obliged to remove tbe office

MO. ORANGE: STREET. provement are advocated by Signor Torelli, "New Arabian Nights," by K L. Steven
son, is one of the Leisure Hours Series pub'

When other dealers, right in tlie BEGINNING of a season, have to
come forward with announcements that they are reducing their prices,
it is proof positive that their prices have been too high. We take care
to have ours right to begin with, and we hesitate not to assure our cus-
tomers that notwithstanding the heralded reductions in

Velvets and Plushes,
Our Prices will be Found Still the Lowest.

We wlU not be us dersold ; no matter what it may cost, our prices will be made and kept the loweBt. The
same remarks apply to

Emlroilerel Ro1es and
Combination Suitings.

Our great bargain In

Five-Hoo- k Kid Gloves,

Bplcndld line of Ladles' Shopping xnd Traveling
Bags, des.B' Traveling Bags. Largo at ck of Trunks,

from our fit to tbe third floor of our store. This chanire enables us to
increase and enlarge several departments, whicb have been crowded
everv dav since our onenine. We now devote the entire first centre

who insists upon the prevention of the accu-

mulation of stagnant water by correcting
and taking systematic care of tbe mouths of

Uhlldren'a w Trunks. anoy caskets in new anj lished bj) Henry Holt & Co., New York. It
begins with a startling acoount of "The Suielegant snien tur nuge at low prices.

counter, from the entrance, to the best stock of rivers, canals, drainage, automatic cataractsJtemember CKOFIJT, embankments, wells and plantations ; most
of which means, it is urged, will be at theNO. 210 CHAPEL STREET.

cide Club" in London and the adventures of
Prince Florisel, who went about in disguise
doing good. This and the other tales are a
mixture of horrors and absurdities which
will please a certain class of readers. For

same time serviceable in preventing inunda
tions suoh as those that have lately devastat'RIBBONS AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFSMrs. J. Isabella Wilbur's

maiier an an tmojc tbat crime is constantly
increasing in Hew York city and that the
criminal class there is growing mors and
more powerful. This idea is not to be won.
dered at since the great "metropolitan dai.
lies" spread before their readers every day
fresh revelations of the evil deeds of crimi-
nals in the city. But the popular idea con-

cerning the matter is, like many other pop-
ular ideas, erroneous. In the last twenty
years or more there has been an active strug-
gle against the increase of orime and orimi-al- s

in New York city. Good men and good
women have wielded an organization of edu-
cation and reform against an organization of
ignorance and crime. This work, together
with that of the courts, has been very suc-

cessful, as a writer in the New York Times
shows. The facts are, indeed, surprising.

During the last eight years there has been
a great diminution in the number of persons
arrested for crime in New York city, the de-

crease being from 84,821 in 1874 to 67,135 in
1881, or about 20 per cent. This has been
a steady reduction every year with a single
exception that of 187G. The decrease cf

sale in this city by H. H. Peck.GRAND
J. B. Lippincott & Co., of Philadelphia,FALL AND WINTER OPENING

ed large districts. It is said that there are in
the Italian hospitals every year some 12,000
patients suffering from malaria, and that out
of the 2,200 men employed on the Sicilian
railway alone 1,455 have been attacked in a

WILL TAKE PLACE have begun the publication of a series of
"Leaflets from Standard Authors." TheArrived too late to be referred to In our last week's advert iiement.and was therefore only mentioned In para EVER EXHIBITED IN NEW HAVEN.

Wednesday and Thursday,graph notice a. As many ladles may hare overlooked these, we beg again to direct attention to this very un-

common bargain. The goods were sold wholesale at $12 a dozen, and had cot been offered at less than $11.5U prospectus says : It is proposed, by their use

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring It enriches the blood
and conquers disease in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs j
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air;""
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, L
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1881 :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-- v

laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

single year.October lltb and 12th,
AT HER PARLORS,

in school, to develop a love for the beautifutill the day we closed oat the entire balance of the import tion, at a price that enables us to rnn them off at
T5 cents. They are perfect goods, and there is nothing else approaching them in value to be Lad in any thoughts, the noble and elevating sentiments,NO. Oft Oil 4 ft UK MTRGET. RECENT PUBLICATIONS.other store at the price. We are giving better valne this week than before In

The Ladles of New Haven are cordially invited.
NO CARDS. oeLADIES' CLOTHS AXB) BILLIARD-CLOT- H SUITIKGS. Professor Fisher's able essay on "The

that pervade the choicest literature, and thus
to tarn aside that flood of pernicious reading
which is deluging the children of our beloved
country. To you, teaohers and parents, are

t Christian Beligion" whioh recently appearedFor the Holidays OUR GLOVE DEPARTMENT in the North American Review has been pub-
lished in pamphlet form by Charles Sorib- -

Fur-Line- d and Fur-Trimm- ed Circulars and Cloakri

Shawls and Wraps.
Attention is directed to the following items :

ner's Sons of New York, and is for sale inwill now be fount on the BIGHT HAND SIDE as you pass down from
Celluloid Sets, Cat Glass Bottles. Perfu-

mery, &c9 ttt

Apothecaries' Hall,
SOI Cbapel Street.

male criminals is from 60,213 in 1874 to this city by Judd the bookseller.the entrance, and in about tbe centre of tbe store, this change affordFur Trimmings, Tubular Braids, Braid Ornaments,

offered these Leaflets, gathered from our
standard authors, with the hope that you will
find them effective Instruments in securing
the desired end, and an aid in the attainment
of a higher mental and moral culture. The
first selection consists of passages from the
works of Prescott, the historian, and is made

S. C. Griggs & Co., ef Chicago, publish a
E. A. GESSHKRNew Dress Buttons, Colored Felts, 2 yds. wide, New Tidies, ing a mucb improved light, and witb this change wo offer, on a more

extended scale, a better assortment of all kinds of GLOVES than ean
48,yU8 in 1881, and among females from
24,603 in 1874 to 18,137 in 1881. There has
been a marked reduction in offenses
which belong especially to children.

German grammar for high schools and col-

leges prepared by Welsey C. Sawyer, Ph. D.,Spanish and Oriental Lace Fichus, Irish Point Lace Fichus.
be found at any other store in this State.Furniture Cretonnes, (ours is said to be the best assortment).

Ladies and Children's Hosiery.
The "Arabesaue" Corset.

Petit laroeny, for instance, is the common with taste and skill. For sale in this city by
Professor of Philosophy and German in
Wisconsin, etc., etc. It is a very clear and
excellent statement and arrangement of the Judd the bookseller.crime of little boys and girls. The number

arraigned for this crime, of males, falls from etymology and syntax of the German lan.Blankets, Comfortables. "The Old Oaken Buoket" is published for
the Christmas trade in very attractive style3,483 in 1874 and 3,759 in 1875 to 2,748 in guage. For sale in this city by Jndd theIn Men's Furnishings we have extra value in Half Hose, Cardigan bookseller. by D. Lothrop & Co. , Boston. The illuatra,1881 ; of females, from 861 in 1874 to 513 in

1881 : while for the offenses included underuaCKets ona iik .uanaKercmeis, ana a wren. jiivk m mjuhv, aiuuiu w A biography of John Bandolph, by HenryCo.'s Gloves. the term "iuvenile delinauenov." the num
tions were drawn by Miss L. B. Humphrey
and engraved by W. B. Closson, and they are
very appropriate and artistic. The book is

Onr Lining anil Print M Ginon Departments Adams, is added to the American Statesmen,
seiies published by Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,ber among males falls from 660 in 1874 and

beautifully printed and bound. For sale in932 in 1875 to 467 in 1881, and among femalesCo.&AdamJ. this city by Judd the bookseller.from 214 m 1874 to 143 in 1881. Stealing is
a youthful crime which has been srreatlv
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now occupy the space whicb was devoted to tbe office rooms, and new S. 0. Griggs & Co., Chioago, have added
to their "Philosophical Claasios" series aand better facilities, with increased assortments, will be found here.
critioal exposition of Schilling's Transcenden-
tal Idealism," by John Watson, LL. D.,

checked during the last eight years, the num-
ber arraigned for grand laroeny, of males,
falling from 1,356 in 1874 to 774 in 1881. and
among females from 275 in 1874 to 149 in
1881. The crimes inoluded under "felonv"

F. B. S. C, etc Professor Watson treatsWe sball announce farther important changes in otber departments
during the next few weeks, and witbout going into further details at his subjects with great ability and clearness.

For sale in this city by H. H. Peck.have also remarkably diminished, the arrests
among males falling from 4.131 in 1874 topresent, will say that our store, extensive as it is, is NOT LARGE Houghton, Mifflin As Co., Boston, publishENOUGH. 3,300 in 1881, and among females from 490 a Longfellow calendar and an Emerson calen
in 1874 to 372 in 1881. Offenses of violence dar for 1883. The Longfellow calendar has

for its leading decoration an excellent poragainst the person have also fallen off in an
extraordinary mauner. the number arraicnnrl trait of Longfellow, and the Emerson calenWe shall make during tbe coming week several special announce

dar is adorned with a vignette of Emerson'sfor assault and battery among males diminments of IMPORTANT and INTERESTING BARGAINS, and we
again modestly but positively assert tbat our connections make us the home at Concord. Both are beautifullyishing from 5,518 in 1874 to 3,705 in 1881,

and among females from 856 in 1874 to 440LARGEST BUYERS and consequently the CHEAPEST SELLERS of in 1881. The diminution, too. in cases of in
colored. The selections from the writings ef
the two authors are carefully made, and it is
not probable that anybody will publish anyLEADERS IN se28 Dry Goods in New Haven.'5'? toxication is truly extraordinary, raanhino- -

more beautiful or useful calendars. Forthe proportion of about 50 percent., and
showing a great reform in the drinking hab-
its of the lowest classes of New York.

sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

Boston. This distinguished and somewhat
ecoentrio Virginian was born the first year of
the revolution, and lived into Henry Clay's
time. He was the forerunner of Calhoun, and
really formulated the doctrine on which the
latter's career amd reputation were chiefly
based. Mr. Adams writes from a judicial
standpoint, frankly stating the weaknesses of
his subject's character, and pointing out his
virtues and the mitigations of his faults in a
spirit of obvious fairness. For sale in this
city by H. H. Peck.

"Lectures to American Audiences," by
Edward A. Freeman, D. C. L., LL. D., etc.,
is a title of a collection of the lectures deliv-

ered by Professor Freeman in Philadelphia,
New Haven and other American cities during
his visit to this country a year ago. They
are divided into two series, one of whioh has
for its subject "The English' People in its
Three Homes," while the other is devoted to
the consideration of "The Practical Bearings
of General European History." Professor
Freeman is a man of great learning and a
historian of consummate ability, and it can
hardly be necessary to say that these lec-

tures are in a high degree instructive. Pub-
lished by Porter & Coates, Philadelphia, and
for sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

"Elfin Land" is the title of a very attract
ive book for children conta'ning verses by
Josephine Pollard, with illustrative designs
by Walter Sattei-lee- . There are forty pageB
and as many pictures (most of them colored)
as pages. The child who gets this beautiful
book for a Christmas present will be happy.
Published by George W. Harlan & Co., New

York, and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

' 'The Harmony of the Bible with Science ;
or, Moses and Geology," by Samuel Krims,

Stoves andRanp "Sunday Beading for the Young," is the

illlll
B&AK This is a very encouraeina showinc It title of a book published by C. P. Dutton

& Co. New York, which children can read
with profit and pleasure on Sunday or any

appears that the best elements in the city
have succeeded in permanently shocking the
growth of the criminal class. The result has
been obtained by large and combined efforts,
especially in behalf of the youth of the

other day. It is profusely illustrated. ForPROCTOR MAGUmEBROSs &Plaase take notice that I sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.
The Lady of the Lake," by Sir Walteram gelling Self - Feeding Scott, has been published for the holidayStoves from lO upwards. trade by James B. Osgood fc Co., Boston, and

ED1TOK1A1, NOTES. there will be few more beautiful books pubRanges from 810.00 up lished this year. Paper and printing areThe New London Dav thinks that Editorwards. first class, the cover is a work of art, and the

317,319,321 Chapel Street,Furnaces now on hand
Troup will be the Demooratio leader in the
House of Representatives. He has many of
the qualities necessary for such work.

illustrations whioh accompany the text are
admirable. In order to secure accuracy as Is made from pure grape tartar. It la perfectlyhealthful, and its baking qualities cannot be ur--

below cost to close out. well as freshness of treatment the publishers paseed. For sale by all Grocers. UEO. V. HKOKEit
fe CO.. Oroton Floor Mills. 303 Cherry street. N. T.

commissioned Mr. A. V. S. Anthony, underA religious paper says that a friend rallied J. D. Dewell & Oo., New Uaven.Ct.whose supervision the book has been, to visitSTREET. se j f aaw lythe Scottish Highlands and make sketchesnolS NEW HAVEN, CONN. that remarkable liberal. Dr. Bartol, the other
day, on his improved theology, and aeked, on the spot. Nearly every scene of the poem BOTLEDOOR AND SHUTTLECOCK,

was personally visited Bad sketched by nimwen, doctor, what do you believe to-da- v ?'i
K3VAKT EVANS,

814 AND 316 STATE ST.
"I think," said he cautiously, "that I can and these sketches have afforded the basis of

the beautiful landscapes with which the book Hoops and 2races,Money refunded where Goods prove uasatiafaetorj. Ph. D., F. B. A. 8., etc., is a book whioh hassay sincerely I believe in a personal God ; is adorned. For sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.attracted a great deal of attention in EngDut wnen I think of Ben Butler I am in Horgeman'g and JeffriesWe Aim to Keep tbe Superdoubt." land, a second edition having been called for "Specimen Days and Collect," by Walt Tennis Bats,

Fine Painted and Plain.
within three months after the publication ofno6 Whitman, authors of "Leaves of Grass,"Near Chapel Street. Stew Haven.XI The statement that Governor-elec-t Waller will be eagerly read by the admirers of the

Tennis Poles, Tennis Nets, Gayauthor. Extracts from his war diary and
from his notes taken "down in the woods" inThe following brands ate manufactured by

C. A. MOELLER: LARGEST DOLMANS,GREAT REDUCTIONS IN
has chosen Mr. Edmund Zaoher of this city
to be Executive Seoretary has brought forth
general and hearty praise of the wisdom of
the choice. Mr. Zacher is able, judicious,
courteous and popular, and will fill the im-

portant office to the satisfaction of all

New Jersey and daringhis journey through
Canada and the West J5 ake up the "Speoi

Hopes and Banners, Plain and
Colored Regulation Balls,

eta, etc, etc., etc
Fine assortment of Plajlnn Cards. Cribbace Pins.

$10 00 per hundred.
9 00 "
6 50 " menDaj8." The "OOdect" oonsists or ms

AND6 60

the first. The spirit which has guided Mr.
Krims in writing this work is indicated in
the following : "Sinoerely do I trust that
before my readers have finished this book
they will be convinced that the statements of
the Bible are indeed not myths, but veritable
revelations from our Creator and our God ;

that they are truths for our instruction and
guidanoe, so that through life we may obey
his will, and thereby insure for ourselves
happiness and peace ; that they are troths
to teach us our high and noble origin and
thereby to incite in us holy desires and aspi-

rations; that they are truths designed to

essay on America these States Democraoy
etc., and critical essays on Carlyle, Emerson,
Lincoln and other men and on literary sub

Belinda,L. Oabolina,
L Flob de Pekez,
Maboabzta,
FlOABO,
Abmita,
Alma,.
Laureate,
Beowkr,
Rose,
8TAKlAltI,

Poker Chips, oheap and ane.
Backgammon and Checker Boards,' Checker Men,

Dominoes, etc., etc, for sale at lowest prices, at

NO. 103 CIIAPEL STREET
ASSORTMENT OF THE

6 00 " "
6 00 "
4 00 " "
4 00 " "
4 00 " "
8 60 "
3 00 "
7 00 "

jects, the most of which have before beenThe anti-smok- e ordinance of CincinnatiFur Silk and printed in the periodicals. An appendixFrom iiow until the first of January we shall offer an
entire line at greatly reduced prices.

appears to be enforced. Three prominent contains a few early tales and poems. Jfuo- -
Rose Conchas, Under the Elliott House,.Moeller'b Robe Conchas are the nnlv DAnniiM in lished by Bees Welsh & Co., Philadelphia,

and for sale in this city by Judd the book
manufacturers were arrested the other day
for violating it and heavily fined. The new seller. Opposite the Opera House.

FEOKBPBRBY.law is said to work very well and hundreds

market.
Moeller'. Celebrated Bottled Lager soldat 75 cents per dozen, of which I have he largest sale

in Connecticut. Pure and fine quality accounts for it.Ofltce. SG Crown street. 028 tf
Best and Newest Styles ooU"Morris' Edward III.," in the Epochs Of

console us in our trials while passing through History series, is a very clear and accurateof concerns now consume their smoke great-
ly to the advantage of the city in a sanitaryPlush LinedS3 4 CHAPEL STREET. point of view. acoount of the fifty years from 1327 to 1377,

during which the Church of Borne oeased to
be supreme in England. Published by
Charles Soribner'g Sons. New York, and for
sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

Scollops.
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Hard and Soft Crabs, Salmon, Bluensh, Striped Bass,Sea Bass, Halibut, Swordflsh, etc., at
CHARLES 111212 1'4.

OF- - It is believed by the Washington correWJB MAKE
spondents that the chief struccle for the

this world and to comfort and cheer us on
the bed of death with the assurance of an.
other life, happy, glorious and eternal."
Mr. Krims handles his subject with g eat
skill. The book is well printed and illustra-
ted. Published by Cassell, Petter, Galpin &

Co., and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

speakership of the Forty-eight- h Congress SCATTERING.59 Church Street, opp. Postofflce. wiu do between Samuel J. Kan- -

IS A SURE CURE
for all disease of th Kidney and

LIVER
Ithaespeeuoixa.'vion tale nest impotent

ora-ea- , enabling it O throw off toipidll and
inaction, stimulating the healthy searetlen of
the Bile, and keeplaa ehe bowels In iree
condition, eOsettng Its zea-nla-c dtaeharce.

USJnltirl'a XfyenaresuArrlncrrontWlCssCir Ida malaria. have the ohilla,
sm billons. yepep1io.oreontlpted. IT trtaer-Wo- rt

will aareljr relieve and quickly enre.
In tbe worlnc to olacnao the aj eteei. every

one sbowld talu thoroua-- h oouxm of It.
41- - OLDSJYDKUG04ST. frtce)fl.

A man advertised for a "helpmate, whodoll of Pennsylvania and Mr. Carlisle of Ken-

tucky, the former representing a conservaREADY-MAD- ERedcliffe Restaurant, Bholl be a companion of my heart, my head,"Christ's Christianity," by Albert H.
GARMENTS

IN ALL GRADES. ALSO

tive protective policy, and the latter oppos my lot." A candidate for tne situation
wrote : "I don't oare to know anything aboutWalker, a member of the Hartford bar, is a

ing all tariff except for revenue. valuable book, and one whioh everybody who400& t02 Cbapel. & 64 Temple.G. 8. BARKENTIN, Proprietor.
Strictly a First-clas- s Establishment

your head or heart ; but how big is your lot."
Boston Globe.

PAIRS PAKTS PER WEEK.
We have 500 different styles to select

from. Also a fnil line of the best Merohant
Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
93 CHURCH STREET.

N. B. Pants made to order at six
hours notice if requisite. ma3i

.
Some of the President's "near friends" are desires to know just what Christ said and

A swell New Yorker has a curious fingermeant can read with profit. The author sereported as saying that he is thinking more
of revenge than of harmony, and that he is lects and classifies the Bayings of Christ ac-

cording to subjects, so that one can read un-

der any head what Christ has said. Pub

ring with the ten commandments engraved
on it in suoh small characters that they can
only be read with the aid of a microscope.
People who know him well are of the opinion
that he has lost the microscope. Philadel- -

planning to more fully recognize the stalwartClothing! TREADWELL wing of the party. Considering what he has
done this announcement is not surprising. pliia Newt.

lished by Henry Holt & Co., New York, and
for sale in this city by Judd tbe bookseller,NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR I but if he is as snwise as his "near friends" A liberal-minde- d woman : Mme. G. oalled''Wee Babies" is a charming picture booksay he intends to be he will only make more

trouble for the grand old party.We are now ready to show

J? CO

for children. The designs are by Ida Waugh
and the verses by Amy E. Blanohard. The
pictures are printed in colors and both they
and the verses will deeply interest the little
folks . Published by E. P. Dutton & Co.,

Gas appears to stand the attack of the else.

at a friend's house on a wet day and, her
feet being damp, she said to her friend, "My
dear, will you let your maid bring me pair
of your slippers ?" "My love," replied her
friend there were several people in the
room "do you think my slippers will fit
you ?" "Oh, I think so, my darling, if you
will tell her to put a oork sole inside of
them." Boston Times.

trio light pretty well, but another opponent
has come into the field. A comnanv with

New York, and for sale in this city by Judd
the bookseller.

Which we sell at prices

very low. considering Qual-

ity, Make, Fit and Finish.

large resources has recently been organized
to make gas by decomposition of steam and
liquid hydro-carbo- n on highly heated lime.

tne

Latest and LargestStack of

NECKWEAR
;n this city

Prices Low.
Be sure to call.

Morris Brenner,CJKXTS'
Furnishing- - Store,

Cafe Chiswicls.
416 Chapel Street.

First-Cla- ss Tabl Hoard for Students.BKBAKFAST 7:30 to 9:00
LUNCH. I:00to2:0oDINNER 6;00 to 7:80

ool7 tf a. 8. BARKENTIN. Proprietor.

The other day a pompous little fellow atFALL AND WINTER 'Grandma's Garden" is the title of a beau dinner table was boasting of the great men
with whom he was on intimate terms. lietiful little book published by James fi. OsGOODS. was in constant correspondence with LongDon't fail to step in at Benbam's, TitAHXi BIt'S

ILLHEYOygr
AND CURE DYSPEPSIA, tlVER

COMPLAINT, AND ALL DIS-
EASES CAUSED BY

MALARIA.
These Bitters not only give an appetite, but

with it power to dfgost the food taken. They
make you oat and at me same time enable you
to get the good out of what you hare oaten,
with their use dyspepsia disappears, the liver
secretes its proper amount ot bllo, and the
bowels rxSHre regularly In oonsequenoe. Car.
tor's LIver Bitters also break npChlllsand Fe-
ver and prevent their return, and are a

Malarial )xlson,yotenMre-l- y
free froan Quinine No thickened syrnpy

dose. No caeap whiskey and worthless roots.
Vo "food" noiwense; but a really medicinal
blttera.every drop ot which Is of value and wilt

Seal
Sacques,

In All Sizes, only at

Stevens & Brooks,

273 CHAPEL ST.

good & Co. , Boston. It contains poems and
prose extracts in relation to the
garden and its flowers, from
the pens of such artists as Rose Terry Cooke,
Lucy Laroom, George Milner, Edna Dean
Proctor, Mary liussell Milford, Sarah O.
Jewett, H. B. Stowe, Franois Bacon, Thomas

fellow, had lunched with Tennyson, was on
friendly relations with the Prinoe of Wales
and, in short, knew everything and every-
body. At length a quiet individual at the
further end of the room broke in on the con
versation with the question : "My dear sir,
did you happen to know the Siamese twins ?"
Our hero, who evidently had a talent for ly-

ing, but no real genius, at onoe replied :

No. 345 State Street
THE

Hood, Mary Howitt. The work is hand
The Siamese twins, sir r xes, sir : l be

294 Cbapel Street, and look at
tbe many bargains be Is of-

fering daily in all kinds
of "foot-gear- ."

Hen's fine Hand-sewe- d Bale, Button and Congress, in
2. 3, i, 5. 6, width.

Ladies' warm Shoes and Slippers of all kinds.
Men's Kip Boots.
Boys' Kip Boots.

Hisses' Pebble Hutton, tl.ro.
Children's Pebble Button, 750.

, Hen's Calf Tap Hole Hoots. $3.00.
Men's Tap Sole Shoes $1 SO.

Men's Calf Boots. $2.VS.
Men's Brogana.

Ladies' Kid Newport Button, 76c.
Ladles' fine Kid Button, $2.50.

BARGAINS OF ALL KINDS AT

294 Chapel Street.

somely printed and is illustrated in colors by
Walter Satterlee. It is bound in illuminated came very intimate with one of them, but I

never had the good fortune to meet the
other."covers, on one of which appear the auto

A horse trade . A Hudson river farmer.

NEW

RESTAURANT I SALOON,

72, 74, 76 Center Street,
The Finest Establishment in the Git,

IS NOW OPEN.
Imported Draught Lager, Bhine Wine, Ales, Wines,

Liquors and Cigars. Uottled Wines, Lagerfetc., for family and meulclnal use, delivered In any
part of the city.The Lunch Counter a special feature. Also
wholesale agents for

C. Conrad & Co.'s Original Bud-weis- er

Beer,
The Finest in the Market.

A. C TKAEGEB.
The Old Stand, Chapel, corner ot Church,conducted by Myself as usual.

au22

ne operation produces almost pure hydro-
gen, which, being carburetted, results in a
gas of between 30 and 50 candle power. The
process, which was discovered by a French
chemist and improved by a Polish one, is
said to be economical, and it is hoped that
the new gas will supersede coal for running
engines, and possibly in domestic heating
and cookery. It is made without coal oil
being used in its preparation.

Mr. Gladstone's plan of closure is in sub-
stance this: The speaker, being satisfied"
that the Bouse generally wishes the debate to
close, makes a formal declaration to that ef-

fect. The leader of the House or some other
member then moves that the question be now
put. No debate is allowed, and a division is
immediately taken, when if the majority is
in favor of closing the debate it is closed ac-

cordingly, but upon the condition that the
number voting for the closure shall not be
lesB than one hundred, and if the number
Toting againBt it be forty or more, two hun-
dred votes at least are required to carry it-I- f

four hundred members are present, the
closure may be oarried by a majority of one.

utiniiinuuvwu. k.i. iu in i n i.fc

One Dollar ier bottle. Prepared ouly by
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

(Makar of Carter's Little Wver Pllta, o.)
35 & 37 Park Place, New York City.

Sold wholesale by Mohardsen ft Oo. All Druggist
JeU dawtf

Real Estate. Record,
No. 3, is out for November. Copies
can be bad free of charge at tbe
Real Estate Office ot

HORACE P. HOADLE X,

2 Hoadlay Building, 49 Church Street.

who wanted a better horse than he pos-
sessed, drove into Yonkers one day with his
nag, and hunting up a certain oltizen who
had the sort ot horse he wanted the farmer
stated his desire to exchange and added, "Inol4 lpBENHAM.

A pair of Stockings ac-

companies every purchase

of Boys' Clothing amount-

ing to $2.50 or more.

NORTON

understand that you are a Christian man?" CONFECTIONERY!DAWSON' S ! Yes, eir." "Belong to the Baptist ohuroh r"
Yes." "One of the deacons, I believer"
I am." A trade was made, and the farmer Wholesale and Retail.Birds Birds Birds drove home with the new equine. But in

the course of three days he returned and be-

gan : "See here, deaoon, what kind of a
no3 NOVELTIES IN PENNY GOODSOfflos open evenings.

graphs of several of the contributors. For
sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

"Christmas Bhymes and New Year's
Chimes," by Mary D. Brine, is the title of a
fins collection of verses and pictures forIit-tl- e

ohildren. The book has a very artistio
cover and is pleasing throughout. Published
by George W. Harlan & Co., New York, and
for sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

"Spoiling the Egyptians : A Tale of
Shame, told from the British Blue-books- ,"

by J. Seymour Keay, is a forcible and con-

vincing statement of the wrongs done the
Egyptians by the British. Those who desire
to thoroughly understand the Egyptian ques-
tion should read it. Published by G. P.
Putnam's Sons, New York, and for sale in
this city by Judd the bookseller.

"Her Crime" is a novel in the No Name
series published by Boberts Brothers, Bos-

ton. The story is decidedly readable. The
crime is involved in the desperate efforts of a

Constantly arriving.
GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

man are yoa r xon never toid me mat norse
I got of you had spavins and ringbones
and heaves!" "No, I believe I didn't."

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
hutotactvbbd by

E. E. DOUGLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

AT THE Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral Water

442 State Street,
T S the place to bay Fine Old Ooffees, roasted freshi and ground to order.
gfOholoe Tea a specialty.Pure Bplees by weight.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
44J Stsit Street, next door to entrance

HadisoB House. .

Well, you are a pretty Christian, you are !"
My friend." placidly replied the good man,
if vou can find it anywhere In the good book

Beat in the olty.

Ij. O. IIOAIiKX,430 State Street.
that a deaoon in the Baptist church must
point out the defects in his own norse wnere

NEW YORK AUCTION BOOM,

450 and 452 State Street.

Are the result of over forty
years' experience in com-

pounding Cough remedies.
Try them for

oo5 9ma sinner is too ignorant to see for himself, I'll
admit mv sin and trade back. Come in and 1ATENT8 K J U II K 1
we'll hunt up tne passage." wau oireein.re COUGHS. COLDS & SORE THROAT. Fine Groceries!

57 59 & 61 range St.
FURNITURE DEALERS

AMD

UNDERTAKERS,

A fine lot ofFor sale by loading re-

tail Confectioners, Drag'
gists and Grocers- -

' For Inventors.
SEND MODEL, SKETCH," DESCRIPTION

09 ISVESTIOS TO
OAE HALL,

u inuiicmi ft nn ,wk,"- -handsome, ambitious woman to hold her own
in the fashionable world after her husband
has lost his property. The mystery sur l. O.Hi ri juiiiwwu ve wv.iiPOtTIiTRY! POULTRY!

Chickens and Turkeys 20c. per lb.

Crime is increasing in the Kingdom of the
Netherlands, but so defective is the machin-
ery of justioe that there are comparatively
few convictions. During the year 1881 there
were only 611 persons aooused before the
courts, out of a population of 4,000,000, or
one for every 6,733 of the population. It is
still more noticeable that of these, only seve-

nty-two were women and only eleven were
below the age of sixteen. In not one caae
was perpetual imprisonment inflicted. Child
murder is Btated to be exceedingly rare in
Holland, but this is shown to be due to the
fact that the law is exceptionally indulgent in
this matter, and the police correspondingly
indifferent, so that the result of statistics on
this head are wanting in sufficiency. Anoth
er reason is that public opinion djes sot visit

deVtfthe finest Painted Bedroom Suites in theHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Jyeies.
THK WiT WK VOT HOW.

"What are you doing, Johnny, lay boy T"
Asked a parent in solemn tone,

"I'm pulling the plants up by the roots,
To see if they have grown."

"I'll put this matoh In the magaslne,"
Orled the soldior, in army blue,

'I'd like to see, Just for the Joke,
What the darned oonoern will do."

"He's awful smart, this cracksman is,"
Remarked Director 8 nooks. ff

"We'll put him in as head cashier ;
Just to overhaul the books."

'Oh, why pnt send In your nloa p
Your action is wild and Strang

"It's gone so well for twenty j- -
That I think it needs a oha

Suites.
The best Spring Bed for the money.

Imported Singing Birds
Will bo offered at private sale, commencing

Tuesday, Oct. 31, and con-

tinuing until Saturday,
November 4th.

Porterhouse steak SO cents. Loin steak 18. Round
steak 14, Back steak 12. Corned Beef 7, and Boast Beef

rounding her crime is not very deep, but it is
well handled. The author's style is pleasing
and the characters are well drawn. For sale

Splint, Rattan, Cane and SuBh Seat Ohalrs,"ln!greal12 cents per pound y ai No. 85 Church Street,

FINK OKOCKKIl !

Tea, Coffee, Butter, etc.
The Best Flour for Bread and

Extra Flour for Pastry.

LEIGH BROS.,
NO. 383 STATE STREET,

Agents foriSnperlati ve and Haxail Floor, mj72

Ii. Schonberger's, in this city by H. H. Peck.

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

86 Elm Street, Corner of Orange'nan y Haw He).'jflytl
v Fw. 8EABLB, - -

and Ciril Knglnwr.
: laga Bask H.ildla;.

1. a .nil 3 Central Market.no The fifth volume of the Questions of the

variety, as low as can oe Dougns

UNDERTAKING- -

Promptly attended to, night or day, with oare.
Bodies preserved without ice In the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent fo

parties or funerals. i!6

London Dock Port. Day series, published by 3t. P. Putnam's
A SMALL lot of very superior quality, and prob--

Sons, is "The American. Citizens' Manual,Do not fall to select a good bird at a low prioe.oc30
- ably finer uian can De louna in tne maruei.
,e30 E. K. HALL SON, uoUU NBW HAVKN. Part by W. C. Ford. It treats of gov
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A Visit Abroad. Board of Councilmen.The Sonbd. Eev. W. P Corbit, W Haven, ft- - says :
otired me of iunammut-r- rheumatism." Spmai Botetes.Special ftrtkes.Serial gditw.

Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH,
A Judicial Decision Flailing Rights

Questions The Sound Declared to be an
Arm of the Ocean.
By acts of the Legislatures of New York

Dr. Hawer Second Talk at Nortli Church
Chapel

After thanking his hearers for coming on
so rainy a night to hear him Rev. Dr. Hawes

for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities will
9 li b iMl I l

Among tbe ladies who may read this there
may be several sickly ones who have made up
their minds to act on the old saw which
specifies that "What can't be cured must be
endured." While the truth of the old pro-
verb is self evident it is just possible they
may have erred in judgment as to the possi-
bilities of the healing art outside of the med- -

admit. Also first-cla-ss FREE BURNING an d

Sundry Petitions Read and Referred
The Department Estimates Picayune
Talk About Advertising Other matters
of Interest.
A regular meeting of the B"ard of Councilmen was

held laat evening, President Welch in the chair.
Petitions wer read and referred as follows : Of

Michael Egan for gates at crossings of the Shore Tjine
railroad at Perkins street. Clinton avenue, Atwater,
Pine, Kowe, Ferry, Poplar, Fillmore, Jackson and

CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and split
last evening at the chapel of the North
church continued his relation of personal ex-

periences of his recent trip to Europe. A fine

day succeeded their night of rest at Civita

iu uunTunioui icugius Try US,
Office 82 George, cor. Congress ave. r w,, jrrmTi

and Connecticut the waters of Long Island
Sound are divided between the two States
for the purpose of determining fishing rights
and possible questions of jurisdiction. Judge
Nelson of the United States Court, in a suit
brought against the Providence Steamboat
company by a survivor of the Narragansett

loal profession, and before giving up in de Yard 87 Long Wnarr. " jt .jsmr
spair they had better test tbe emcacy oi Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is now attracting universal attention.

mo umw

EDWARD
Vecohia before entering Rome. The railroad
thence to the Eternal City furnishes a means
of going there very different from the old
ways by carriage or on foot. The cars, road
and depot, and the horse railroads through
the streets and the machine shops show the
advance of modern improvements into their

MALLEI CO

Monroe streets and Ferry Path ; of Daniel N. Alaby
and Henry Green to be appointed special
constables: of W. A. Kelly for crosswalk at
the corner of Pine and Poplar streets ;
of Mrs. Catherine Judge for the repeal of the order
for the onrbing aBd grading of North Bank street ; of
John Nugent, jr. , for appointment as special consta-
ble (granted) ; of P W. Eldridge for appointment as
special constable igranted) ; of A. W. Francis for the
construction of a con- rete wa Iron the north side of
Columbus avenue, between West Water and M adow
stre.ts; of Yale College for a sewer in Prospect
street, between Sachem and Divisions. reets ; of Sea-

men's Friend society for relief from taxes ; of J. H.

Turcoman Cnrtains.
New Haven Window Shade Co.,

194 Chapel street.

Prepare for Cold Weather
BY SELECTING FKOM OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS,
Blankets and Comfortables,

HOSIERY AND MERINO UNDERWEAR,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Dress Goods and Ttimmings.

Those who have been doBed with quinine

steamer, has rendered a decision, which, if
sustained,' v ill invalidate that part of the
boundary agreement relating to the Sound.
The judge declares that Long Island Sound
is a part of the Atlantic ocean, and its navi-

gation is not governed by the provisions of
the act regulating inland waters. Should
this decision be sustained, neither New York
or Connecticut could exercise proprietary
rights in the Sound fisheries.

The fish commissioners are naturally much

NEW HATEiy, CO jtn
Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1S82.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA- Y.

Athlophoros At Drugtfista'.
Bargains im Books At Northrop's.
Buttwr George W. H. Hughes.
Baron Rudolph Carll's Opera House.
Dolmans Stevens & Brooks.
Dry Gxiods E. Malley & Oo.
Exoelaior Chap'er Sociable At the Atheneucn.
For Rent House Gloeon Hall.
Tor Sale Englme John Donovan.
Tor 8a e Buggy W. & B. Foote.
Fur Lined Garments 8tevens & Brooks.

and experienced its injurious effects should
try Carter's Liver Bitters, a sure cure lor
malaria.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug.
gists at retail. n8 6d lw

Istevens for appointment as special oonstable.
Resolution that the bonds issued by the city in aid

of the Derby railroad from No. 61 to No. 120, both in-

clusive, for $P0,0(K), and representing the amount re-
deemed by the ci y in the yars 188 1, 1881 and 1882.
be destroyed by and in the prBence of tbe Board of
Finance, and that the bonds issued to pay for tbe
building of the City Hall, amounting to $60,000, and
which were redeemed on July 1, 1881, be destroyed
by and in the presence of the same Board ws passed.

Resort of estimates of the Board of Publio Work s.

All who call and examine are convinced that we are not to be outdone in tbe matter of

Something to Crow Over.
Something to Holler About.

Something to Think Over.
Something to Tell Your Friends About.

ancient and almost sacred places. The ad-

vantages of the change were availed of and
enjoyed greatly. The hostess who enter-
tained Dr. and Mrs. H. is one distinguished
for her great knowledge of nearly all the
languages of Europe, and whose servioes are
of the highest value. It was their most sin-

gular good fortune to find her not engaged
with other visitors. The same favoring
weather continued for their sight seeing and

LARGE ASSORTMENT, FINE GOODS and LOW PHICES.interested in this deoision and are waiting
with interest for the full text of the judicial
decision. The idea is entertained that the
decision will not be sustained. It is not

uooa's tfersapariua ax iruggiaLS .

Iof the sundry aocount, of the fire department, of the
police department and the Board of Health were all
referred to the Board of Finance. For Eighteen Years. 245-24- 9 Chapel Street.Report of the Committee on Ordinances was re

thought by lawyers here that such a con-
struction will be placed on the decision as
will take the Sound fisheries out of State ju-
risdiction in the face of the faot that the
States have so long exercised this jurisdiction

When we holler we make " the welkin ring," and you can wager your last dollar, with a certainty of winferred to ths special committee on ordinance nol3visiting. Only a verbatim report can do jus-
tice to the vivid description given of nearly ning, that we have something worth making a noise over. Thirty years ago, by the unanimous vote of theIs It Btranee that ilie Hainee Brothers' PianosResolntion Divine William a. Butler permission to

should be sach a ftt.vnrit with tho people when
it is used and endorsed as the bt st Pianoforte in the

ladies of New England, we were elected THE MOST POPULAR MKKCHANTS in the eastern states,
and y we still maintain that most proud position. During this long period we have had forsuspend a across Chnrch street was passed

in uoncurrence. world by snch artists as the following ?Report of the Committee on Bquarss in favor of a
A del ilia Paul,Christine jNhbsod,

Etelka Oerster,
suitable fence around Bpirewortn square was aaoptea.

Resolution that the city printing be published in SMYR
unquestioned.

Fatally Injured while Sleep Walking.
Charles Piatt, engineer, employed at the

Acid works, Bridgeport, actured his skull
by stepping out of his window while asleep

RUGSthe Observer tb.9 same as in other daily papers was
rAarl. 1121

Hop Plaster At Dru gists'.
Meeting New Haven DiBpensary.
Novelties in Signs Jule A. Kida.
Ornamental Iron Bailing Works A. A. Ball.
Vaarl's Whits Glyoerlne At Druggists'.
Beady Made Clothing At Oak HalL
Bockaway Oysters A. Foote & Co.
Silks Mocson & Carpenter.
Seal Saeques Stevens & Brooks.
Smyrna Rugs H. B. Armstrong k Co.
Tread well Seal Baoques Stevens Brooks.
Velvets J. N. Adam & Co.
Wanted Boy This OS.ce.
Wanted Girl 68 Dwight Street.
Wanted Situation 10 Oak Street.
Wanted Sitmation 158 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 18 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 30 Clark Street.
Wanted Situation 331 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation Is Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 183 St. John.
Wanted Situation 461 Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situation 1ST Lafayette Street.
Wanted Situation 183 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 124 Day
Wanted Situation 2M Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 41 Niooll Street.

- Wanted Situation 188 Franklin Street..
Wanted Situation 183 Hamilton Street.
Winter Millinery M. 8. Sellers.

aope ttiunn,
Marie M&riwoa,

mma Thursby,
Emile Ambre,

Our Patrons The People.
Our Study Their Interests.

Our Maxim Fair Dealing.
Councilman Cushing objected to this on the ground

Clara Louise Kellcgg,
Alwina Valleria,
Marie Kjze,
Emma Abbott,
Zelda Segtiin,
Mine. .La Blache,
Signor Brjguoli,
Alfred H. Pease,
Maurice Strakosch,
Ole hull.

that it was not necessary, tie thougnt tne advertise-
ments should be siven out bv contract, as it was done

Our ileward Success.
Italo Campanini,
Lnigl RavelU,
Theodor Biorbsten,
Antonio F. ftal&asi,

in other cities. He hoped the motion to concur with
the Board of Aldermen would be rejeoted.

Councilman Clarke favored the resolution. Ho
thnuizlit that the citv business should be advertised Sweeping Reduction in Price.

Sunday night. His injuries will prove fatal.
Real X2state.

Professor Chandler has bought the fine
residence on High street now ocoupied by
General George H. Ford and T. C. Lewis.

Gaiseppa Del Paente,
We have sold the Haines Brothers' Pianos for eightin all the daily papers so that the taxpayers might een years, and believe that thousands of h jites haveknow what was going on.

Councilman T Attwa cr Barnes thought that the been made happy by tbe possession of so good au In-

strument. If among the great number we have sold
there is one that doe not give entire satisfaction, by

A full lino of Smyrna Bugs from the door mat np to 9x12 feet, which we shall sell daringthe balance of the year at an immense reduction In prioe.
Messrs Ford and Lewis will soon build a fine Is Fired in Honor of our New

cornice to us. we win uuy ana pay casa iordouble house on Orange street on a lot which
order could not pass without the unanimous consent
of the Council, as it had not been referred to the ap-

propriate c mmittee.
Councilman S. H. Barns favored publishing in the

rarwr named and all other dailv naners.
stunt.

At onr six stores we represent more than half of

all the interesting parts and places of an-

cient, mediaaval and modern Rome. It con-

sists of three cities built one above another.
This is shown in one part where un-

der one beautiful temple are found
the remains of two other equally magnificent
temples, one beneath the other. A relic of
the earliest city is seen in an immense mono-
lith of granite brought from Heliopolis in
Egypt 1,500' years B.C. The travelers were
warned of the danger of passing through the
campagna, the level flats in the vicinity of
Rome, in the summer time. They, however,
enjoyed their railroad ride through them and
admired the immense wheat fields which the
Italians were harvesting with their teams of
handsome oxen. By observing a few precau-
tions, taking rest in the middle of the day,
both forenoon and afternoon in midsummer
can be spent in viewing and examining the
wonders of the city without loss of health,
or even suffering from fatigue. The Church
of St. Peter and that of St. Paul, a Greek
church outside the city proper, were particu-
larly described. Their sensations in stand
ing under the great dome of St. Peter's,
400 feet above them, with Mosaic pictures,
statuary and wonderful architecture around,
were described most feelingly. The desorip
tion of Naples, Vesuvius and Pompeii had to
be deferred to next Monday evening.

they have recently purchased.
The elegant Anderson residence on Orange the music business of Connecticut, and keep a largCouncilman T. A. Barnes took the ground that the

stoek to select from always m bnd. Buying for cash
Roys' Clotliiog- - and Ladicn', Misses' and

Children's Root and 81toe Departments.
That in a few short weeks, without ndvertising or pushing, now rank with the most poi ular of their kind in

WEATHER RECORO. exnenBe of a1vert'sinc was already too havy.street is nearly completed. It will be one of we are enabled to give our customer rj splendid bar
caias in first-cla- Instruments.Counoilman Piatt said that if the advertising was

given to the pper named some other papers, of no
account, would be askine for city advertising. se liiu tt or tnepe oest nanns ana organs maaeINDICATIONS FOB

Wab Dipabtmbnt, at a fair advance fr m manufacturers' prices and this o ty. We this week will give you some BOUSING BARGAINS in the above epartments. As we are eve-
ry day adding new attractijns, we ointiot, in the space allotte I, give you descriptions of them, but cordially

the finest houses in the State.
Mr. C. S. Leete's fine residence on West

Chapel street is in process of completion.
Councilman Spreyer said he did not believe in cor-

porations being run in ths intert-s- t of the few, butOmos or ihs Qatar Sisnai. 4 square dealiug has ivn us a position among tbe
people as the people's servant, of which we are proud.

Our llugs are superior in quality, design and coloring, and are

Guaranteed Full Size.
No auotion goods or refuse stock.

Carpets, Upholstery and Wall Papers.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

WiBHlKOTON, D. 0., Nor. 141 a. M invite all wno are seeKing Bargains, to call on us. To every boy or girl, at con,pamea Dy tneir parents wno
visit us this week, we will present a BEAUTIFUL SLATE and a MAGMTICENT SET OF CARDS.that they should be r tn in tne interest oi m saauy.

Councilman Eaeran. of the Twelfth, thought a col Jfivery one is welcomed at the
umn should be set aside for advertising in all tho city
ppers, for city notioes exclusively so that the public
m&v lrnnw wharA tn lotjk for them TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

Nor New England, looal rains followed by clearing
weather, oold westerly winds, higher pressure.

Tor the Middle States, oolder clearing weather,
northwest winds, higher pressure.

LOCAL NEWS.

Councilman X wies said that the city had got to cut

Police Notes.
Yesterday David Taylor, while recovering

from a drunken spree, attempted to steal
some of the property of his landlady, Mrs'
Leary, of 20 Union street. Officers Schroe"

down their nxnenses and thv might as well com
mence here as any wliere. tie saia tne reaaou me
iMutnln rtid tint eee the advertisements was because

ew Haven, Conn.,
Or any of our branch stores.

C. M. LOOMJH.
they were stuck all over the paper everywhere
and anywhere, and they should be requir

Is to draw Attention to our Popular
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. 30 Chapel Streelcol US Orane street.ed to put all such advertisements in a cert

uxna.
ivmnlmnn TCebne favored the resolution.

dar and Stewart were notified and they
arrested David as he was leaving the house
with a satchel full of his own clothes and a
cigar box containing a pair of gold bracelets, Ihat is fully stocked with the LATEST STYLES in Ladles', Misses' and Children's Plain and Fancy Hose inCouncilman Holmrs thought the city printing

should be given out by contract to one morning and
one evening paper.

The matter was referred to the Committee on
all colors, all styles, al' sizes. A joh lot of 5,(-0- pairs of Ladies' Hose, plain and fancy, (manufacturers' sam-
ples). We offer thein at 83 3 per cent, below cost of manufacture. Remember, there urs no two pairs alike

Died from Lockjaw.
Paul Evelyn, son of Fritz Placker, liviDg

at 99 Miller street, Meriden, died Sunday
morning of lockjaw caused by sticking a nail

Brief Mention.
Christmas tix weeks from yesterday.
The library at the hospital now numbers

400 volumes.
A slight rain fall last evening, but only a

Blight touch of the oold wave.
The Swiss society gave a concert and ball

at Oermania Hall last evening.
Winter millinery opening by Miss M. S.

Sellers on Wednesday, Nov. 15.

tT-- tl 1 T) cr

pair of gold earrings, a gold ring and sun
dry other little knick-knack-s belonging to
Mrs. Leary.

Petition of William Castle to be appointed special
constable was read and he was appointed.

Hranlntinn da rescindins of order for flag walk on H. J. REYNOLDS,
the north side of Crown street, between College and
TTtub HtTOArn. was nassed. '

7 CUOWSf STREET,
Among the arrests last evening was Mary

Barry for breach of the peace.
Thomas Blake, a boy, was arrested for

stealing $30 from a man's coat pocket while
Booms out to Greet the Arrival of

Branch of A. Heller & Bro., 35
Resolution de layo t of the extension of Canner

stre. t, from at. Rouan to Prospect streets, on lands
of Yale College, was adopted in concurrence.

Petition of William J. Cook to be appointed special
constable was referred.

Petition of 8til s anfield for abatement of taxes
and 37 Broad St.. 39 axxo 4 1 First English Jerseys,

in his foot some days since.

Fifty Italians at Evening School.
The school for Italians opened at the Whit,

ing street school last evening. There was a
very large attendance, no less than fifty Ital-

ians, their ages varying from 18 to 35, being
present, all eager to learn the English lan-

guage, and giving their whole energies to
their Instructor, Mr. Speranzo. Only one of
them has any command of English.

l25Avenue, 307 and 309 East 54th
St., and 4k Union Square, M ew York.

the students were playing football on the
Howard avenue grounds on Friday last. Jo-

seph Doyle and John Fleming, two other
boys who were engaged with Blake in the

was referred to the Tax committee.
er,rt of Commitioe on Claims adverte to peti

ART F0RMUR&
A New Stock of Elegant Standing Cabi-

nets, Music Cabinets, Wall Cabinets,
Tables, Stands, Pedestals

and Easels.
VISITORS WELCOME AT

Cutler's Art Store

The most popular and bpoomlnz garment ever adopted for ladieB' wear. These goods are In ail sizes and in
Budapest, Kudoli'quai 8. Prague, au uis new snaaes. xiiey are niarxea at prices tnat must insure a speedy sale.tions of Dennis J. Lucey, Charl s Ruicsol t, Martin

Pfuderer and Kobert i mnlap were passed in concur-
rence. The report of the same c mmittee iu favor of Poric No. 6, Fromontor 24 O, Totheft, were also arrested. the abatement or sewer assessment against iuo "on-
tral Hosnital society was referred back to the com- - kay and Tolcsra, Hungary.

We ha'e iust received at Now York 20,000 gallons
Help tor the Boys' Club or the United

Workers.
In opening the Boys' club for the season,

A large company will be present at the
Horse Guards' sociable this evening.

The Chimes of Normandy was rehearsed
again at Feck's Grand Opera House last ev-

ening.
Bev. Mr. Kidder, of West Haven, preached

in the Methodist church, Waterbury, Sunday
"morning.

The book list and annual reports of the
Young Men's Institute have just been pub-
lished in pamphlet form.

The Wallingford community are reported
to have offered their property, which cost
them $90,000, for $50,000.

The trains of the New York road com- -

Rep .rt of ths Street committea in favor of the
grading and eurblng of Mechanic street, between
Kaxla and Lawrence streets ; in favor of a concrete
walk on the east Bide of Ashman street, between
amirA an t ,nlr f.rAnt.H ? in faver of a concrete walk

Bhina Wine, vintage of 1874, 1816, 1878 selected in
Germany by Mr A. Heller. The above Wines we will
sell In bottles or in bulb at reasonable prices. Orders
solicited for direct lu. partition from Europe.

Is Touched Off to Announce an Important Sale of
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Underwear,on the north side of Orove street, from Prospeot to

VrtT-- atfnAt. AdvArn to rescinding the order con

Art Embroidery Important Attraction
to the Ladies

In New York and Brooklyn and other cities
art embroidery has become one of the lead"
ing attractions for ladies' pastime, and it is
well known as a most interesting as well as
profitable and entertaining employment for
leisure hours. Thus are made multitudes of

H. J. REYNOLDS,
79 Crown St-- Now Haven, Conn.,

with special management as to its good moral
effects, the committee in charge are very anx-

ious to make the room where the boys gather
every evening more attractive. Money is
needed first and always, but other things
than money will be gladly received. The
walls are bare, pictures are wanted, flags.

cerning the grading and curbing of North Front
street; adverse to the grading of an alley running
from Atw ter street to Clinton avenue ; all passed in
mwinrrfl ri fin

In medium and winter weights, at MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES. To those who, owing to the crowded state
of our counters during the past week were unable to get served, we would suggest that you visit us early in
the day, thereby avoiding the afternoon rush. to 8:30 p. m.This store is open on Saturday and Monday from 8 a. m.

On the romaining wpek rlnvw from 8 a m to :30 p m.the res lution providing for an appropriation of Sranch of A. Heller & Bros. Im$1,200 for a band stand ou tue urueu, whi-- mm wcu
niTMiut.in0 hnrwAHn t lie two Boards for some time. porting House, New York.was again called up andcratea craioIndftfiUltelV ttOStVOUeO.Tl, TB.nlnUnn WAS

Among our 20 other Departments do not forget our Crockery, GlassReport of tne oleri oi the City Court for September
was rad and ordered on file, and the same action was
t.ken in regard to the monthly leports of the Board and Silverware Department on the second floor. (rills roil.of Public Works and the s ialor or weiunts ana mea- -

ne!3 s
nAw 1 rvin va transferred from the aocount Notwithstanding the enormous redactions in all departments, we still give to all purchasers of merohandi e

of interest on notes to the appropriation for oity to amount of $5, a ticket constituting them a shareholder in the Weber Piano and ghoningtr Or
gan. Be sure you ask for it when making your purchases.buildings was laid on the lable until the next meet-

ing.
Resolution de survey of change of terminus of Ier-h- v

wLiimiirt uraa nans d in concurrence.

beautiful articles for the household or for
gifts, and the ladies are all well aware that
the holiday season is fast approaching. The
art embroidery work is so varied that a fund
of enjoyment is provided in selecting the sub"
jects and clothing the designs in all their di-

versity and richness of materials and colors
that each case suggests, the subjects embrac-

ing the decorating of lambrequins for win
dow, shelf, table covers, ottomans, easy
chairs, sofa pillows, lamp mats, gents' slip,
pers. Then with the applique embroidery
are evolved characters from "Patience" and
fancy and ideal figures without end may be
embroidered and decorated in rich colors.

' xaenced running on the up track on the new
grade from Howard avenue to West river
yesterday.

The New Haven branch of the Women's
Board of Missions will hold its monthly
meeting in the Center church chapel this af-

ternoon at 2:45.
Ths shell fish commissioners go to Danbury

to-d- to complete the hearing on the appli.
t. cation of Charles W. Raymond, and next

Tuesday they take testimony in Greenwich
on a contested application.

The Democratic committee for the revision
of the rules governing Demooratiq primaries
In this city met last evening and were ab

Couucilman Cushing pre ented tne fo'lowing: Be
it ordained by the Court of Common Council that the
city advertising be awarded by cuntraot to two daily
iona mrmino !m il nnn eTenincr t)aner. The RESPECTFULLY,

decorations of any appropriate kind ; the
benches are broken, strong chairs are need-
ed, small tables also, around which the boys
can gather ; the books are worn and soiled,
there is need of others, and of games and
illustrated papers, back numbers of Harper's,
Young People, Youth's Companion, and St.
JSTictolas, which must have accumulated in
many homes. Those friends of the newsboys
who are willing to give any of these articles
are urged to send those of smaller size to 414
Chapel street, while those of more inconven-
ient bulk will be promptly called for if no-
tice be given by postal card to Miss S. M.
Day at the same address.

The Tax Commission.
The tax commission were in session yes-

terday afternoon in the private office of the
Board of Selectmen. They considered the
applications of Bernard Reilly, B. H. Green
& Son, Richard and Nora O'Neil and Sidney
H. Dawson.

Recommendations for abatement of taxes

resolution w.s referred to the Committee on Ordi

FLOUR Best Minn8S0ta Michigan and St. Louis FLOUR

TEAS, COFFEE, SPICES,
sugar; FANCY CRACKERS,

At The Boston Grocery Store.

nances. Adjourned.
A Hackman's Death. Do You Wish the Finest

PHOTOGRAPHSMr. Joseph C. Clark, an old and well- -

known hackman and hostler of Hartford.died CO.BULLETIn the City ? Then Go Tosorbed for some time over their business. at his residence Sunday night from the
effects of iniuries received some weeks ago

ue rjrimariea will ba called soon. Beers' National Gallery242 Chapel Street, Also Rnislus, Citron, Currants, etc., fresh and oTextra quality.at a stable on State street. He was jammed
And yeu will always get them,and at prices about one-ha- lf

lower than elsewhere.between the wall and the wheel of a wagon
Our Darlors have recently been newly and elegantly

The elephant "Jumbo" amused himself
Sunday night at the winter quarters in
Bridgeport by partially tearing down that
portion of the building where he is confined.

. A force of men were busy yesterday repair-n- g

damages.

and one of his legs badly crushed.
refitted. We make a superior class of Card Photos at
only $1 and $2 per dszen. Cabinets and larger sizes

Three Wagons running; constantly In the delivery of
goods.

Orders executed promptly.
Chapel, Temple and Centre Streets.Funeral of Mr. Tyler. at prices you can airord to pay.

were made as follows : That the taxes on the
insolvent estate of Sidney H. Dawson on the Hundreds maae every een.

visitors always welcome.
Established 32 years.

Miss Lottie Kunz will have a grand opening
display of the materials and patterns, and of
work finished and samples begun; at her
rooms No. 275 Chapel street, on Friday and
Saturday of this week, and the ladies will be
pleased to see the beautiful goods in elegant
satteens and plushes and felts, royal art
crewels, silk cords, balls for trimming, full
lines of-- flowers and embroidery silks, tassels
and fringes, and finished and unfinished em-

broidery patterns and figures, etc,
etc. ; beautiful French plate glass
mirrors with diamond shape frames, covered
with rich velvets, with elegantly embroidered
representations of clematis and wild roses,
applique mosaic work in elegant patterns,
applique embroidered birds of all hues of
plumage, butterflies, fans, characters from

Photoiyaphing Floral Designs a specialty. se30 s

The funeral of Julius Tyler took place yes-

terday afternoon from the late residence of
the deceased, No. 86 Dwight street. There
was a large attendance of members of the
Masonic fraternity and other friends. Kest-in- e

noon the casket were a sickle of ivy
N.

list of 1874 be abated or cancelled. In the
case of Mrs. Michael Badger that her whole
tax be abated on the ground of poverty. That
the tax of T. P. Merwin on the list of 1879
be reduced to $10, as the taxable value on
business was only that sum at the

Wedding Presents Fullerton,You are invited to examine our Willleaves and violets, also a sheaf of wheat. ooi8 SfUS CHAPEL STREET.Kev. Mr. Samson.of Calvary Baptist church,
new stock of goods, suit-

able for
PRESENTATION PURPOSES.officiated. Among those present were

Circulating Library !Isaac Anderson, James D. Dewell, George These foods we have marked at wonderfully low
Ailing, Horace Bowman, F. B. Farnsworth, priee. A vUit and inspection will Incur no obliga

tion to purchase.the leading operas, etc., etc. The plushes,
satteens and felts are specially imported and Edward F. Merrill, H. P. Frost, T. S. Foote,

fieureite, & modem Instance, Elht Hundred Lea.. ow is the time to buy jonr Furs. Harlot com.
goes .n the Amazon, Part 1st ; Cryptogram Part II : I plated our entire Winter stock ws are nrenared to

Wayue's Nobl it,. Pride and Passion. Klnlev I fr the moat eammt .nrt w.n .i-.- ViHamonaa, watcnes, t reiico tjiocics, suver ana u
G. S. Thompson. George S. Stevens, F. S.

Hollow, Anne, Leone. Ouernsdale. Ou Rivers. Vioa " ofver Elated ware, uoia .fens, spectacles ana ijglasses. versa xemossee, Vasoonsellos, Braztou Bar, 8harii gHerCrl'ue. 100 ter week, cards 1. thru mnnth.
Andrew and T. H. Fulton. The interment
was in the Grove street cemetery. The
bearers reoregentinK New Baven Command- -

Arrangements are being made for making
. the annual collection for St. Francis' Orphan

AsjIuds, which event takes place next Tues-

day. Senator Flunkett, chairman, F. Mc-- -

Senna, vice president, and C. T. Driscol!t
secretary, last year, are reappointed to those
positions.

James Harris, a porter at J. T. Benham's
feed store on Broadway, met with a fail
through a hatchway at the store Saturday,
striking in the cellar, a distance of eight
feet. He was severely bruised and shaken
up and was taken to the hospital where he is
improving.

Kev. Otis J. Range, grand worthy chief
templar, I. O. G. T., of Connecticut, will

speak in Central Hall, Fair Haven, on the
subject of temperance Wednesday evening,
Nov. 15th, under the auspices of Biverside
Lodge No. 218, recently instituted in that
vicinity. . The publio are cordially invited.

General Frank D. Sloat, who was appoint-
ed quartermaster general to fill the place
made vacant by Alexander Harbison's resig-
nation, furnished the requisite bonds Satur
day and has assumed the office. Gen. Sloat

$1.50, one year $4. The best help furnishei s usual.SILwERTHAU Ij. B. 11AKTHOi,OMJW.
OC25 75 Oransa street.erv. K. T.. were : N. D. Sperry, Eli S.

time. That the assessment against
Thomas Fulton for Silver street sewer
be abated provided he pay all his back taxes
at the rate of 0 per cent, interest on or be-

fore March 1st, 1883. That the taxes of B.
N. Green & Son on the list of 1876 and 1877
be abated on the ground that the parties were
in bankruptcy at the time and did not own
the property assessed ; that this assessment
on the list of 1878 be reduced to $200,
and that on the list of 1879 to $400
as the correct value of their taxable
property provided that they pay taxes on the
last named lists at the rate of 6 per cent inter-
est before January 1st, 1883. That the in-

terest oh Bernard Reilly 's assessment be re-
duced to 3 per cent, provided the prinoipal
and interest be paid at that rate on or before
January 15th, 1883.

The Board assigned for next Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock the case of Samuel H. Crut-tende- n

for abatement of back taxes, etc.
Also the case of James G. Clark for abate-
ment of assessment.

Ouintard aad Henrv lievnolds, and Wooater.
established 18 iO.Lodee, F. fc A. M., Charles . xtooi, jb.

Silk and Satin
FUR-LINE- D GARMENTS.

TOOKTHKR WITH '

Muffs, Capes, Caps and Glores,Fur Trimming, etc..
No. 268 Chapel StreetStanley Bradly, "William H. Spock.

About Advertising.

are the same quality goods as used in tne
Royal Kensington, London, in the art de-

partment. Miss Kunz will furnish speoial
designs for gowns and special designs for
children's dresses, gents' smoking caps, em-

broidery frames, bibs for the children. Any-
one buying materials will be given lessons at
the rooms in the beautiful art free of charge.
Miss Kunz has also enlarged her business in
hair goods in all departments. Many invita-
tions have been sent out for the opening of
the art embroidery display Friday and Satur-
day.

Entertainments.
GBAND CONCERT.

This evening at Carll's Opera House P. S.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.Repairing Watches and French Clocks a specialty. In th. citv. Am we minnftAtnM m Vara wnow s

Doesaluma back, or disordered urine lsdi--
by prleas that w. cannot be nadaraols. We

Iprore an Inspection of our Ctootla .act rtees,eonvlnoe you that your Interest will be bettWe are now USywiiMwesu

There was a large amount of talk in the
Board of Councilmen last evening which
arose from the fact that a certain paper re-

cently started in this city desired patronage
in this line. A great deal of discussion fol

oate that yon are a victim P THmf DO NOT
fiLESITATJEi use Kidney-Wo- rt at onoe, fdru4 served by as.
gisia reeommenaiti ana iv vui speedily over-
come the disease and reetora haalthv action. Burgess & Burgess,firlipQ .a or complaints peennar75 AND lOO w w - wTour sex. suenaa namlowed in the Board in regard to the matter,

Gilmore's famous military band will give one L.ast Spring, anticipating higher prices In Rubber and weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed,as it will aot promptly and safely.
Either Sox. Incontinence, retention ofurine,briok dust or ropy deposita, and dull draffgins

pains, all speedily yield to its eurattve

which finally culminated in Councilman
Cushing offering a resolution that hereafter
the city advertising should be given to only sroods. we laid the foundation for our advertisement of I

grand concert. Forty musicians and cele-
brated soloists are in the band, and a concert
of rare excellence is assured. Reserved seats
may be obtained at Loomis'. Chamber Suites i- - BOLD BY AZ.Ij DB.TJGKJIBT8. Friite (Jtwo papers, one morning and one evening

paper, and that the same should be given out today.tv contract. This was referred to the comBOOMS FOB BENT.

To morrow evening the Ensign comedy mittee on ordinances. After the Council ad-

journed there was considerable loud talk in Please bear in mind that every pair ofRubber Roots or
company will appear at Carll's Opera House
in the great New York and Boston sucoess the lobbv. in which expressions of dissatis Among: which are a number

faction were freelv expressed. One Council

233 Chapel Street
N. B. Fnrs repaired by prctioal workman. 8sal

Basques and 811k aamwnta made to order, rellnedand trimmed. etfib m

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts.,
Decorative Paper Hangings.

THE NEW STORE

Paints, Oils, Glass.

Piatt & Thompson.

entitled "Rooms For Rent." This play has
been favorably received in many of the man said that in his opinion the whole thing of new designs just turned

out of our factory. Thosewas instigated in the interest of a certainlarger cities of the Union and the company
paper.

Then a reporter of one of the morning wishing-- anything in this

Shoes sold by us are guaranteed first quality in every re-

spect. We have no " seconds" no outside makes.
To-da- y we throw into our retail boxes our whole stock

of Rubber Shoes, and for thirty days at least, and until
further notice, shall sell them to our customers only,
(not to the trade,) at these

line cannot fail to suit

Wedding and Visiting Cards,

Wedding Presents,

Marble Clocks,

Silverware,

Diamonds, Watches.

GEORGE H. FORD.

papers took a hand in the light and plainly
told the gentlemen of the Counoil that the
papers did not average one dollar a column
for the advertisements they received from the
city, when the free advertising in the matter

themselves out of our as
sortment.

of reports of various city meetings was con

will no doubt be well reoeived in this oity.
CHIMBS OF NORMANDY.

The splendid opera "Chimes of Normandy"
will be presented at Peck's Grand Opera
House on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings of this wek in aid of the charity
fund of Admiral Foote Post, G. A. R. The
sale of tickets has been large and no doubt
the house will bo crowded on each evening.

THE PEARL OF SA.VQX.
A fair sized audience greeted the universal

favorite, Maggie Mitchell, in her famous per-
sonation of "Marie," at Carll's Opera House
last evening. The tirtist's portrayal of the

sidered, which was of much more importance A
el dmto the public at largp than ail tne advertise Bowditch & Prud New Mackerelments paid for, and which reports In many

will step from the quartermaster's
msnt to the Comptroller's office January 3rd.

The New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad directors at a meeting in New York
Saturday confirmed the plans for the im.
proving of the road which were given at
some length recently, and the design is, as
soon as possible, to make the tracks and
equipment equal to that of any road in the
country.

Accident to Mrs. Whedon.
On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Charles B.

B. Whedon sprained her shoulder in jumping
from her carriage corner of Howe and Mar-

tin streets, having become frightened by the
kicking and struggling of the horse, which
had slipped and fallen. She was taken into
the house of Mr. William Smith and Dr

, Leavenworth attended her. She was con-

veyed to her residence and yesterday was im-

proving-.

County Commissioners.
The County Commissioners were in session

ye3terday and granted licenses to the follow-

ing parties: Marcus Sohwed, 2 Custom
House Square; Frederick Brill, 160 Woos
tar; George K. Coughlin, 225 Congress ave.
nue : James Whately, 44 Putnam ; Patrick
MoGuire, 1,589 State street ; S. H. Moseley.
Union depot restaurant ; S. H. Moseley, New
Haven House ; Fatriok Kiernan, 15 Locust ;
Christian Wermeiss,494 Congress avenue.

On Wednesday and Thursday the commis-
sioners will sit in Meriden, and on Saturdayin Ansonia to issue licenses.

other cities were paid for as advertising. m wis 4uiuiiy.
. B. HAIX It SOW.This seemed to be a "settler" to the advo

cates of penurious advertising, and the ' 'out-
side" convention adiourned. When the tax 72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

no7peasant girl was received with favor by the
audience. In the more affecting scenes tears
were mingled with applause. The support-
ing company was above the average and all

payers demand that the business of the city
shall be curtailed by advertising in one or
two papers so that only a small portion of
them shall know what is going on, then it
will be time for such a foollsh resolution as

BOOTH & LAW,

F.ir Haven.
The children of the Second Congregational

church will assemble at the residence of
Rev. Mr. Hovey on Fair Haven Heights on
Thursday evening, to be entertained by mag'
io lantern views and other attractions, lira.
Hovey, the pastor's wife, has had charge of
the infant class of the Sunday Bchool for the
past six years and that branch of the school
is in a very flourishing condition.

Ky invitation of Kev. Father Mulholland,
pastor of St. Francis' church, the parishion-
ers after service Sunday visited the new con-

vent residence1 on Ferry street. Hundreds of
persons looked through the rooms under
guidance of the Sisters. One room hag been
fitted up for a chapel where the religious ser-

vices are held daily. The house is very well
suited for the purpose for which it is occu-

pied and gives satisfaction. The annual fair
of the church opens next Saturday night in
Central Hall.

The "Horace P. Shares" is the name of
the fine new schooner to be launched to-da-

or at Hanscomb's ship yard, Fair
Haven. Mr. Shares is one of the most high-
ly esteemed citizens of North Haven and is
one of the owners of the vessel which baa
been given his name. The vessel cost $32,-00- 0,

and in addition to the eight pieces
owned by the captain and Keyport men, the
following have an interest in the vessel : J.
S. Hemingway,' who is the managing owner,
S. Hemingway, jr., C. W. Hemingway, H.
F. Hemingway, W. R. Hemingway, Morris
Hemingway, L. S. Luddington, Jesse
Luddington, A. V. Eldridge, H. W.
Crawford, E. E. Ball, George M. Baldwin,
H. 11. Smith, J. F. Mallory, D. D. Mallory,
Jerod Mallory, H. H. Strong, Herbert
Barnes, E. H. Barnes, H. F. Shares, Mrs. J.
A. Thorpe, Van Name fc King, F. B. Thomp-
son, H. H. Hanscomb, all of Fair Haven and
this, city, and O. W. Miller of Baltimore, Md.
Each of those mentioned owns a thirty sec-

ond interest in the schooner with the excep-
tion of F. B. Thompson and H. H. Hansoomb,
who each hold a sixty fourth share. The
length of keel is 1S2 feet, depth of hold eleven
and one-hal- f feet, and width of beam thirty-fou- r

and one-hal- feet. The masts are eighty-si- x,

eighty-seve- and eighty-eigh- t feat high,
each with a topmast of fifty feet. A Thayer

Men's Rubber Boots $2.95
Boys Rubber Boots 3.25
Youths' Rubber Boots 1.75
Men's Overshoes J2c.

Varnish Manufacturers and Dealers inwas presented last evening.
took their parts acceptably. Mr. Russell
Bassett as "Pierrot" and Miss Lavinia Shan
non as "Chouchou" desetve especial mention
for their fine rendition of their respective
roles.

Paints, Oils, Glass,Messrs. E. Ma'ley & Co and Mr Milius Frank have
secured the agency for the Dorcas, caxonj, Knitting
Worsted and Germantown Yarns, which have become Rrtishes, &c, &c.

A Fall in Carpets.
We take pleasure in announcing that in ocnsequecoe of the enormous increase of our

business, and for the better accommodation of the crowd of customers that constantly
throng our stores, attracted no doubt by the extraordinary inducements offered, we art
compelled to enlarge our present spacious wareroomg, in order to give more room to dis-

play and to extend our various departments. The real object of this announcement ia not

so nopular throughout tne Kast. Tne snaaos ana col
Carriage and House Paintors are just what are wa ted

Sea.1 Sacqiaes a.nl Dolmans,
The largest and best assortment is at

Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapl t. nl4 4t
Dado and fringed shades, the largest stock

15,000 Pairs LADIES' 15,000 Pairs

ers' Materials.
Cor. Water and Olive Streets.

Telephone connection. oca s

MissMTEXByrnes
in the State.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
l'.H Chapel street.Accidental Tall.

Mrs. Hagemann, wife of Henry Hacre- - Silk, plush and fur lined garments in all
grades at Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel St.

GBA.ND CONCERT.

. The concert for the benefit of the Young
Women's Christian association, which will be
given at Carll's Opers House next Thursday
evening, promises to be an important event
in the fashionable entertainments of the sea-
son. The young ladies and gentlemen who
are to lake part in the conoert are not only
well known in the leading society of the city,
but are talented people, who will without
doubt, with their abilities, make the concert
one of uncommon merit. The object for
which the entertainment is given should alone
be the means of collecting together a large
audience. Good soats may be still secured at
Steinert's.

AMERICAN THEATER.
The American Theater was packed to the

utmost last evening and the entertainment
provided was fully up to the expectations of
the large audience. The show opened with
the Aikens in a very funny Dutch sketch,
and followed in rapid succession by many

Misses Best Quality Overshoes 34 cents.
Children's Best Quality Overshoes 32 cents.Nobby Styles for Suitings. 'Wishes to info "in her patrons and the nisiiy other la-

dies who attended the late Fall and Winter Opening
thai ske is prparl to receive oritn either
for Bonnet., HatB trimmed and nntrimined. Also

H. Machol, the merchant tailor on Chapel
street, is surpassing anything in his line this
season with new and nobby goods. Two
cutter - are kept busy, and tuWublio are in
vited to see the new goods just arrived.
Goods showed evenings by eleotrio light.

Milliners' Goods,
Wholesale anil Hetail,

Alt styles of Ladles' Overshoes, Including the new and
popular low cut gossamer at thirty-nin- e (30) cents each
pair.

Prioes are always within reaoh of all and
work flrst-olas-

Treaclwell Seal Sacques.
Embracing the most desirable goods and choicest
novelties, especially Birds, Breasts, Ostrich and Fan-
cy Feathers. Thoue desiring to do their own Milli-
nery will be furnished with valuable suggestions.
The largest assortment in the city of

The only place in this city where these define variety acts. "Swift and Sure" fol
sirable goods can be tound in all sizes is at
Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.lowed, being well received throughout.

Minnie Oscar Gray and William T. Ste-

phens acquitted themselves quite well in
the leading roles, but even they were out

Crape Goods and Dress Caps, also
Children's Dress and

School Hats.
That weak baok or pain in the side or hips

you will find immediately relieved when a
Hop Plaster is applied. It strengthens the
muscles, giving the ability to do hard work
without suffering. Take none but this, 'tis

bu iuuuu to speuic or inese aaaitions as to mention tne raot mat previous to tne enlarging of
our establishment, there will be a general crowding of goods in all our departments, which
we must reduce, and in order to do so Prices must be made attractive. This we propose to
do, and for the balance of the season will offer

THE LilllOKST AND tiATKST

FALL STYLES IN CARPETS !

AT AN UNPRECEDENTED SACRIFICE.

100 pieces Tapestry Brussels at C8o yd.
Handsome 5 frame Body Brussels at $ 1.20 yd.
All Wool Ingrain Carpets at 50o yd.
Wool Filling Carpets, worth 60c, at 37o yd.
O O Ingrain Carpets reduced from 40o to 20o yd.
100 pieces Stair Oiloloth at 8o yd. ...

500 Tapestry Mats at 5Co each. f
-

300 Smyrna Mats at $ 1.25 eaoh.
Crumb Cloths, Druggeting, Oiloloth ltugs, all size.
Moquettes, Velvets, Three Plys, Ingrains, etc., at equally low prioes.
Wall Papers, Ceiling Decorations, Laoes, Lace Curtains, Oiloloths, Shades, eta.

Competent workmen to make and lay Carpets, Window Shade, eto.

L. EOTHOHILD & BK0THER,
133, 135. 137 and 139 Grand Street

97 Orange Street, near Chapel St.
sure. Dl4 Gdlw II),

windlass of the latest patent is provided for
the schooner. The cabins are finished in
hard wood. The two chains fastened to the
achors, which weigh 2,200 and 2,400 pounds
respectively, are each ninety fathoms in
length. The frame of the vessel is of white
oak and chestnut and twenty-eig- ht tons of
salt have been used in which to soak and
preserve t.he timber. Van Name fc King of
this city furnish the sail, of which there
will be S.TiOO yards. The sails are to be bent
in this port, and in about ten days the
schooner will sail for New York, where it
will take on board its crew of eight men i
all. From New York it will sail to Balti-
more, and thereafter will be used in general

noil s MISS M. E. J. BYRNES.

mann, the tailor who met with a tragio end
last Friday by jumping In front of a locomo-
tive on the Derby railroad, met with a severe
injury yesterday. She was returning to her
home on Jefferson street from seeing friends
to a horse car, and when near the house fell
is. a fit, striking her head violently against
the brick walk. She was carried into the house
by four men. The unfortunate woman re-
ceived a severe shock to her nervous system
owing to the sad end of her husband, which
brought on the trouble yesterday.

The Temperance Revival Meeting;.
The temperance revival meeting now be-

ing held in the old Howe street church was
well attended last evening. The meeting was
conducted by the revivalist Mr. J Boughton.
The Rev. G. G. Gannn made a forcible ad-
dress. He was followed by S. C.Coek in a
short address. The choir gave 'tome fine
music and singing. Mr. Boughton then
dressed the audience. At the close of the
meeting twenty persons signed the pledge.
Mr. Boughton states that he will pay bis re
spects to the gamblers of New Haven this
evening, as he has "been there" and is post-
ed in their ways. He wants them to come
and hear him, also all of the drinking men.

Extreme Tired Feeling.
A lady tells as "the first bottle has done

my daughter a great deal of rood; her food
does not distress her now, n ''nes sheauffp ''

from that extreme tired fee'' ' ' h she f '

before taking Hood's ?'s'
second bottle effeoted J'
preparation contains su-- ;

vitalizing, enriching, p
sting properties as He

Women with pale colorless faces who feel
weak and discouraged will receive both men
tal and bodily vigor by using Carter's Iron
Pills, which are made for the blood, nerssA

shone as stars by the dogs Romeo, Zip and
Hero, who played parts in the drama with
wonderful intelligence. Romeo brings the
different numbers he is bidden to from ten
figures ranged around the stage, tells the
time of day and performs other tricks, a
laughable one being the apparent interest he
takes in reading a, sign, "Any dogs found in
this park will be shot " These dogs take
vital parts in the action of the drama, as
without their agency its most telling effects
would be lost. They are inevitable heroes
and received deafening applause. The new
scenery shown in tbe drama was as fine as
any ever seen in New Haven, and reflects
great credit upon the management of this

and complexion.

New Goods.
Have just received one of the

largest and best selected stocks of
JEWELRY

ever brought to this town, compris-
ing everything kept in a first-cla- ss

Wholesale by Kichardson & Co. ; all drug
gists at retail. n8 bd lw

It Beats Anything I Have Ever Seen. 3M-32-8 CHAPEL STREET."Mr. Butler, that Pearl's White Glycerine
you brought home beats anything I have ever jewelry store.
seen for chappea, rougn or cnaiea sain.r oular House, wno never tans to present nil Steodltw A Nurse.

freighting business between New York and
Galveston, Texas. M. A. Osborn, of Key-por- t,

New Jersey, will be the captain. Until
a year ago he was captain of the schooner
"A. T. KiDgsbury," which sailed from this
port and which was owned principally by
Fair Haveners. The new schooner was built
under the supervision of the veteran ship-
builder JohnDoyle.

Lace Cnrtalna.
For a complete line of tine Roods call ou SSaLfSrsa. ofthe rHJaxrsr XEJooifc.

The "Calligraphic" Pen, the best
Fountain Pen made.

Wholesale and Retail.
Prices low.

M ON SON,274 Chapel Street.
O0I8 sp 2p

the New Haven Window Shade Co.,

;thing in good shape ana in a manner
ited to please all.

--

(j," said a delegate in a Virginia' " "that our chairman take a dose
Cough Syrup, he is so hoarse

"" understand him." That gen-dou- bt

tried this wonderful

noil Gt l'J-- t Chapel street.

Nerves, brain and muscles gain strength
of Levy Giles, of
and pre'fera it to

A three-year-ol- d girl
Fine Meadow, eats chalk
candy.

and the power of endurance by using Brown's Fair Haven and Westville horse oars pass th door. Open evenings. nolono7Iron fitters. niw ocuw



Nor. 14, 1882.

Questioned her vouch namesake about herSerial Jtatires. ferial Sotiees.
school life and kissed her repeatedly.

Wm. Richards, the Englishman who niur-
News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS .

making secret rates with the St. Louis com-
pany until the Chicago refrigerator beef in-
terest loses all its custom at the places where
it is now established. Then the object of
the St. Louis company being attained its ex-
istence will end.

WANTED,
SITUATION to do general housework ; is aA good plain oook. washer and iroser ; has olty

references. Apply at
nol If 8 DAT BTBBET.

dered a fellow emigrant in Canada in July of
last year, and who was arrested in Waterbury
last May, has been sentenced to be hung.

ance he was about thirty-fiv- e year old, short
and thick set, fair complexion, light hair.
His address was gentlemanly and he spoke
with an English accent."

"Could then tbe newspaper clerk describe
tbe person who banded bim the personal ?"
"No, except to state that he was a young
man. I am satisfied that Williams did not
write the notice, for he knew where to find
the person to whom it was addressed."

"Wbat do you think has become of the ex-

ecutor?" "It is hard to tell. I don't think
he is in tbis country. He may be dead and
someone else obtained the papers and be

PEOGTOB, GROSS & MAGUIRE

At 8 O'clock Monday Morning,

November 13th,
We shall offer in our new and enlarged

Ribbon Department
Three of the Greatest Bargains

W. J. Linton, the artist and author of tbis

city, sailed for England last Saturday to be
THE ARCTIC STORM

In Which the Jeannette

WANTED,
SITUATION by a nice girl to do general house-
workA in a small private family, or would like to

do second work in a nl je family ; reference if requir-
ed. Apply at present employer's, .

noil it 60 CLARK STREET.

Verdict in the Ashland Riot.
Louisvillk, Nov. 13. Tbe coroner's jury

at Ashland, Ky., finished its sitting to-da- y in
the cases of the people killed on tbe bank of

gone a year.
D. J. Toohy, 20 years ago a Hartford cab-

inet maker, has been elected a judge of the
Superior Court in California. He lives in
San Francisco.

L,eca.I Weather Record.
ffOB NOTEUBEI1 It. 1882.

iTis iirie 5Ii6 liTie
A. M. A. M. V. M. P. M. P. M.

Barometer 29.90 29.80 29.67 29.70 29.82
Thermometer .... 63 67 69 61 40
Humidity 10o 93 83 83 82
Wind SW.4 S.8 S.9 NW 15 NW.6
Weather Foggy Ol'dy Cl'dy Lt.Rn Cl'dy

Max. temp., 60 ; min. temp., 40 ; total rainfall, .18
FOB NOVEMBER 13, 1881.

Mas. temp., 60 ; min. temp., 43.
J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. S. C. U. S. A.

To small te measure.
Btorzn signals have referenoe only to approaching

high wiads. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are indicated by red and white flags combined.

During Nevember winds from the southwest to
southeast are those most likely to be followed by
rain.

SMITH In Harlford, Oct. 2t, a daughter to Walter
and Hose Smith.

SlAKKIACrES.
GILES OLAKK In this city, Nov. 9th, by Willis G.

Judsen, Justice of the Peaoe, John M. Giles of .Bo-
ston, and Miss Ida M. Clark of this city.

DEATHS.

WANTED.
strong willing young slrls wish situations' asTWO and lanndrsas or to do general houiework ;

are competent and can give beat of reference : also a .

mONSON & CARPENTER.

The Silk House of New Haven.
Black Corded and Ottoman Silks at extra low prices this week.
Colored Ottoman Silks We can give you the best value for the money fn this city.
Black and Colored Velvets for dresses bought early in the season at muoh less prices than

they could be duplicated at.
Remember we keep the best assortment of the latest styles of Dress Goods in the city.
Blankets, Flannels and Linen Damask very cheap this week.

Monson & Carpenter,

Boats Parted tbe river, when the mob attempting to lynch
two murderers were repulsed by the StateIN--

Madame Nilsson at Hartford Sunday aftertroops. The verdict charges tbat tbe firing girl for general housework in a small family, or will
do second work or take care of children ; do objec-
tion to the country. Call for two days atby the troops was uncalled for and censures noon drove with her manager, Mr. J H. Co.

nois it bi, siuiurr,Major John K.Allen, commanding the troops. pleston, to the residence of Mark Twain,THE LAST SEEN OF DE LONG.RIBBONS
Ever offered the people of New Haven and vicinity,

LOT NO. 1
where she made a long and pleasant visit.

holding them for a big reward. My client
has received anonymous letters making ap-
pointments at tbe Astor House, but when he
went there his correspondents did not show
themselves."

"Your advertisement mentions two men
named Brown?" "One of them is a distant
relative of the testator."

"You are satisfied as to the death of Mr.
Brown, the genuineness of the will and the
existence of the property ?" asked the report-
er. "Perfectly, or we would not offer 25,-00- 0

for the return of the missing papers."

WANTED,
SITUATION for a young man who can doA chorea, or make himself secerslSy nsefwl toOhio. Miss Mary Greavy, who was assaulted Sat

All Funeral or the Murdered Priest. urday night while walking home, was recov earn his board ; would like te attend school from 9 to
1 dally. Also a young man t do littlo light work for
his tuition. CARGII.L'8 Bu.inets College,consists of over Cincinnati, Nov. 13. Imposing funeral

Account of the Final
Adieus.

ering yesterday, though still somewhat pros nol2t 3 1 Chapel Street.
trated from nervous excitement. She hasservices were celebrated to day at the cathesilk50O WANTED,pieces No. all

Moire Ribbons, dral over the remains of Father O'Donogbue, A SITUATION bv a young gill to do seoond work,or would be willing to assist at general house"Could Williams turn the papers to bis the murdered priest. One thousand priests
not had hemorrhage of the lungs as was re-

ported in an afternoon paper yesterday, and
hopes to be at her place in the store to-da-

In all the desirable shades and colors, at the extremenol4 244: and 246 Chapel Street. work. Ir quire for two da) s atparticipated in the ceremonies and the cathe-
dral was crowded with mourners and friends. nol4 1t 18 HAH II.TON STREET.

own advantage ?" ' 'Yes, as executor and at-

torney for the heir he could live on the estate
for a few years, but if no heir appeared tbe

THE MYSTERY OF A PERSONAL.ly low price of

12 cents per yard.
MIX In Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 9th, Elizabeth Storer,

The Town Clerk's Charges.wire or Joseph Mix, formerly of this city, in the
68th year of her age.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do general

housework in a private family ; good reference.
An Old Soldier's SuicideEnglish court of chancery would step in and

take possession of the property until its law-
ful owner proved his claim." Dayton, Nov. 13. Colouel Fielding Low- - The niame Not Justly Laid Upon II i m Inquire atMAJRINE L.IST. an An Interview with That Onicer Thery, an old and prominent citizen ot tnis city,Cunning Plot Against

Heir.
mat of course cannot be done without

nol43t" 1C0JUU1SAVHUE.
WANTED.POBT OF NEW HAVEN. Expensive Forms.suicided tbis morning by opening bis jugulartbe will?" "No, I have no doubt of final

success, but it is the most mysterious case I The tswn election is now approaching andvein with a penknife. Colonel Lowry served SITUATION by a respectable girl to do secondA work in a private family ; gocd referenoe. InABKIVED NOVEMBER 13.
Soh Dreadnauaht. Griffln. from Baltimorn. wi lb have ever heard of." quire at

LOT NO. 2
contains over

1,000 pieces Mo. 13 all silk
Moire Ribbons,

Same Bhades and colors, at the equally low price of

15 cents per yard.

with honor through the war a? quarterceal. nol It ' lai LifiitriE biiist,THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. master, and disbursed many hundred thou

PLATT'S NEW BUCKWHEAT.
JUST EECEIYED BY JOHNSON & BROTHER :

Extra fine Factory and Sage Cheese.
Very large Edam Cheese.
A large stock of Canned Fru t and Vegetables of every kind.
New Process "Paima" Flour, 8.50 per bbl. A first rate, old style Flour, $7.50 per bbl. Our "Haxall"

and "Imperi 1" lower than for several jears.Oar Java Coffee for 27 o. is selling fast. j

Twenty thousand Key West Oignrs just received. We believe them to be the best cigar for 5 cents yet
ffered. We ask a trial. Are branded uoooiprador."

A fresh arrival of Gold lacK" Champagne. There is no superior wine made. We offer it as low as it
can be bought in New York. For QuartB, per case, $24. For pints, per case, $26. This is the Dry. We shall
Coon receive the Extra Dry.

We expect to receive this morning some fine Florida Oranges.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
no4 411 and 413 State Street, corner Conrt.

Sch Oliver Scoville. Dissowav. from Baltimore.with

the charges against Town Clerk Shuster of
compelling liquor dealers to pay an extor-
tionate fee for the filing of applications for
licenses is revived. An interview was had

coal. A Terrible Duel.
Hempstead, Nov. 13. Two farm hands sands of public moneys without the discrep WANTED,YOUNG lad about IT years of age la an offloe ;

L mnst be active, intelligent, and write a good
Oat in an Arctic Storm The Separation

employed by Mrs. Barnum had a terrible plain hand : this is Indispensable ; mnst have good
or tne Jeannette Boats.

Washington, Nov. 13. Lieut. Melville, in with Town Clerk Shuster yesterday in refer
ancy of a cent in bis accounts. For eight
years previous to last February ho had been
postmaster of this city, and a deficiency in

references as to character and honesty. Addressaffray Saturday night, and were found in a
djing condition Sunday night, one shot noli 2t-- " BKKHT," this omoe.

Ssh wanderer. Andrews, from New York.
Str Gamecock, with a tow for N E Trans Co.
Str F B Thurber, same
Str Thomas Walsh, same to E Tians Co.
Str Sarah J Weed, same.
Str Geo H Dentz, same.

SA1LSD NOVEMBER 13.
Soh John Brooks. Pox, for N Y.
Sck Cyrus Chamberltn, for f Y.
Str LarkBDUr. Milllken. from New York for New

his accounts having been developed here
ence to tbe exact facts in the matter. Mr.
Shuster set forth the matter in a very clear
light, relieving himself of the charge and
showing that the charges as far as be is con

WANTED,SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalL housework In a private family : is willing and
through the oody, the other horribly stab-
bed. Tbey were just able to speak when
found, but expired soon after.

caused profound mental depression, resulting

LOT NO. 3
is

25 pieces tfS inch Ottoman
flai3 SasSi glibbon,

AT

25 cents per yard.

in the fatal deed of to-da- Colonel Lowry obliging ; good reference. Inquire at
no!4 It 1H3 UHANU Bi 11EET.claimed up to the hour of his death that no

demand indicating or implying any deficiency WANTED,A Bigamist Gets His Deserts.
New Yokk, Nov. 13. Milton Munday, of

Haven, when off Penlleld Reef, with a heavy sea and
fierce wind, sunk six canal boats in drpp water, two
went ashore on the rocks, and several are driftingabout. 1 he steamer is picking up what she can. Full
particulars

not covered by the amount on deposit to his
credit as ex postmaster bad ever been made

SITUATION by a respectable girl to do seoondA work In a private family ; good referenoe givd!Just Washington, D. C, who recently married theIn this same department, and at the same time, we en. Inquire atby tbe government until a few days ago. Iteceive nol If 12 DAY STREET.daughter of a wealthy farmer of Maryland, is regarded here as singular that any defici- -

L13 testimony before tbe Jeannette board of
inquiry this morning, gave an account of tbe
final separation of tbe boats in tbe storm on
Sept. 12. He said tbat on tbat night be with
bis boat bad orders to keep astern of the first
boat. At tbis time bis boat bad in tbe storm
gained somewhat on tbe others, being a fast-

er sailer. Captain Be Long made signals to-

wards him and he ordered bis crew to lower
sails so that tbey could drift down towards
De Long, bat tbe sea came over into tbe
boat, and De Long made another signal which
be took to mean that be need not stop, as
there was danger of being swamped.
So he had to run before the
storm and soon lost sight of the others. Soon

WANTED,encv. if anv existed, had been allowed toNew Haven Dispensary.
TH Annual Meeting of the Corporation of the

Haven Dispensary will be held at the Dis

cerned are only legitimate and fair and tbat
it is owing to the form adopted by the Coun-

ty Commissioners tbat tbe rate is higher
here than in some places. A shorter form
would have answered all purposes. Tbe
County Commissioners' form is longer and
costs more to advertise taking more space.
Mr. Shuster took a shorter form to the com.
missioners, but they said tbey conld not help
it the longer form was official and they
must adhere to it. Mr. Shuster receives no

slumber so lonfc. and is manifest evidence of SITUATION by a respectable girl as ftrst-rlas- sA cook ma hotel, restaurant, or boarding house :

having at the time a wife living, and who was
arrested on his return from his wedding
tour by officers from New Jersey, charged
with having stolen a horse and wagon from

pensary, 14S York street, on Tuesday evening, Nov. good reference. Call for two days atcriminal negligence of tbe government. It
is rumored that Colonel Lowry had tried to

win oner

SO loz. Willi Handkerchiefsat "3 i cents each.
Never sold anywhere less than $1.00 each.

Proctor, Gross & Maguire,
317, 310, 321 Chapel Street,

14th, at 8 o'clock. Per order Secretary. no 14 It nol It 222 (iBAKD STREET.
commit suicide once or twice before.M. A. Muller of Newark, M J., was to dayFOR BENT,A I,ABGE House of 11 rooms at 767 State st.. WANTED,

SITUATION by a respectable woman as eook inA a prlvste family : good reference if reauired.NEW DOMINION.suitable for boarding house or two families.

Three hundred Smyrna Ruga direct from the manufacturers, the size formerly sold for
$5. We shall offer the entire invoice at the low pric- - of Four Dollars each. Something

r Art Bugs. As a large Rug Department is one of the special-
ties at our Carpet Warerooms, we deal directly with the manufacturers and importers them-
selves, thereby giving our customers the benefit of LOW PRICES and a large assortment to
select from. The new goods just received, added to our already large stock, makes our Rug
Department the largest and most complete of any in the State.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

sentenced for horse stealing in the Essex
coanty (N. J.) court to ten years In State
prison.

.Inquire at 80 Crown street. Can be seen for two days at -
i tr OLUUWJi HALL.. nol If 1 NIC01.Ii STREET.Vennor Predicts a Cold Snap.New Haven, Conn.nois 3t more for filling in the long form than he

would for a short one. What Mr. Shuster'sMontbeai,, Nov. 13. Vennor predicts a WANTRD.after he (Melville) remarked to Uanenbower, Jem Mace Seeking For Gore. A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do general
hoesework In a private lamlly ; good referenoewho sat next to him, that he thought they New Yoek, Nov. 13. Jem Mace cabled duties are in the case are specified by tbe

law which reads as follows : given. Inquire atought to heave to, so as to prevent their from New Zealand that he will visit this

sudden freeze up with the thermometer at
zero or below at a few hours' notice. He
advises all river men to take the necessary
precautions. December will be full of cold

188 FRANKXIN STREET.noi it"
The application so endorsed shall be submitted toboat from getting so far ahead of the others.

Danenhower replied: "Yes, Melville, weYALE BUSINESS COLLEGE country at once and agree to fight any man
in the world for $5,000. Ho should like to

Ornamental Iron Railing: Works,
1 ft AUDUBON S'reet, New Haven, A. A. BALI.,L9 Proprietor. Iron Fences. Gr.tes, D rrs, Sta rs,
Shutters, Balconies, and CrfStings manufactured
Also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron ColumnB, Girders Illu-
minated Tile, eto. All kinds of Iron Work for public
buildings, prisons, etc Bridge Boltf, &c. nol4 tf

FOBSAIiE
ONE Engine of 35 horse power, with boiler and

a'so about 120 feet of shafting, with pul-lej- s

and hangers, all in first-clas- s mining ordxr. For
information inquire of JOHN DONOVAN,

nol4 8f 61 Charles Street.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a capable girl to eook, wash andA iron, or dowecond work in a prlvste family, orwaves. Tne St. Lawrence will oe solid De- -meet bullivan.ought to have done that before." They then

formed a drag and by Danenhower's aid hove
to the boat, but they never saw the others fore Christmas and the year will close ex-

tremely cold and with plenty of snow.
won Id do general housework ; oan be well rece Emen-
ded. Inquire at

the towu clrk of the town la which the business so
licensed is to be carried on, who shall certify npon
the same that each of said endorsers is an elector and
taxpayer in said town, and sala application shall
then be transmitted to the ooanty commissioners,
aDd a copy thereof, including said indorsement, shall
be filed with said town clerk, who shall advertise the
same in some daily or weekly newspaper published
in said town at least once a week for two successive
weeks.

39 O CIIAPEIj STItUKT, NEW IIAVERT, CONN.
nol3 -

nol If 181 HAMILTON STREET.un. Melville s admission that Danen
Mi s. Langtry as Rosalind.

New Yoek, Nov. 13. Mrs. Langtry's firsthower bad favored the stopping of tbe boat NEW JERSEY. WANTED,SITUATION by a respectable girl tt do generalA housework or seoond work In a private family :
appearance in Shakesperian drama in this
country proved a rare disappointment to her

Evening SesBicns begin

Tuesday Evening, November 14th.
All 15 ranches.

Call for College Catalogue.

R. O. L.OVERIDGE,
37 Insurance Building,

aul6 6m NEW HAVEN, CT.

The Spread of Smallpox.
to wait for the rest sooner than it was done
created a sensation, as neither Danenhower
nor his friends had heretofore publiely claim-
ed tbat for him.

FOR SALE,THOROUGH well built Buggy, Corning body,
close top, with glass in side of top : good carHowe's 5c and 10c Cent Store, referenoe given if requires! Apply atA friends and well wishers. Wallack's Theater Mr. Shuster wrote to the Hartford TownPaterson. Nov. 13. Smallpox continues noi it iw vu s isiiGi,

to spread here and localities that have hithMinister Hunt writes to the Navy depart WANTED,was crowded with a cultured and refined au-

dience desirous of seeing the delicious come
Clerk last May and fonnd that the Hartford
form, which is shorter than that in New Ha-
ven county, cost $8, or $1 more in each case
for advertising than it costs here, so despite

riage for a doctor or anyoue tbat driv s in all weath-
er ; not much worn ; in good condition. Also a set of
light Double Harnesi.

At W. & B, FOOTE'S Stables,nol4 3t 474 State Street.
erto been supposed to be entirely free fromment from St. Petersburg that the burial A GIRL to oook, wash and iron ; raferenoe re-

quired.caskets sent from New York, in which to dy "As You Like It" interpreted as it should the disease are now reported as infected. noI2t OH UffiWHT rLAUE.
Since Saturdav five additional cases havebe in such a splendid theater and with suchCrockery, Glass, Tin and Wooden Ware, and Housefurnishings. Also a line of Fancy

Goods, Toys, &o. All at our usual low prices. Headquarters in the city for 5o and lOo
goods. sel9

having a shorter form, Hartford liquor sellers
pay $1 more for advertising than is paid here WANTED,sses. been reported.

bring the remains of De Long and party, have
arrived there and were admitted at tbe cus-
tom bouse free of charge. They have been
forwarded to Orenburg, to await the arrival A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do general

housework in a private family : good referenoefor a larger form. Tbe Mew Haven oonntyTHE OLD WUBLD. from last place. Can be seen for two days at

a company as Mr. Abfe3y has fnrnisbed. The
interest naturally centored in Mrs. Langtry's
Rosalind, and when she appeared,

and obviously alarmed in a hoydenish

Prof.TVWIS8 Mamie C. Gill, daughter of the late form is about twice as long as the Hartford
county form.of the bodies under the care of Lieutenant l It 109 BAM1L1UJ blKr.t'j..il Gill, respectfully announces that her classes

opening:
WINTER MILLINERY !

Wednesday, November 15, 1883.
M. 8. Sellers,

noH 2b Room 5 Insurance Building.

Haber. Oreat Britain. In Derby, a comparatively small town. WANTED.
SITUATION by respectable young lady asStreet.,408 Chapel

in dancing are now open. Pupils can enter at any
time. The Waltz and La Busee taught perfectly In six
lessons. Circulars obtained at music and book stores.
Call on or address MI88 MAMIE O. OILL,

where rates of advertising are correspondingboy's costume which revealed her sum ankl9e
and lumpy calves,- the feeling of tbe more An Ocean Disaster Porty Persons nouseaeeper : nest oi reference. Aaoreesly less than in tbe large cities, tbe local paSullivan Willing to Fight Allen.

Washington, Nov. 13. John L. Sullivan, nol3 at E.,-- this office.Drowned By the Fonndaring ofconsiderate of tbe audience was tbat shesell 6m 1V9 Crown Street. pers charge $5, while in New Haven the cost
is only $2 more, which is cheap in proporSteamer.would have done better to have confined her WANTED,WALTER J. HALL,

Pianist, London, Nov. 13. The steamer Anglica, tion. TOABD in a private family preferred, cr a oulet
I 9 boarding house, for gentleman, lady and child

self to the pleasant grooves of Tom Taylor's
comedies. Tbe support was good and tbe

Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps, Ladies' Shopping Bags, Focketbooks and Albums, also
new line of Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Pieture Frames, etc. oc2 Bargains in Books !

During the next ten days we of
The Town Clerk of Bridgeport wrote somebound from Gefle, Sweden, to Hull, England,At W. E. CHANDLER'S STUDIO, 30, 32, 34, 39 Hoadle of 10 years ; two roorua required vlth all modern Imbox office receipts satisfactory. time ago to Mr. Shuster :Building. qc5 6m foundered in tbe North Sea. Forty persons provements ; .unaouotea referenoe given ana requir-

ed. Address

tbe pugilist, is in this city. He saya tbat
friends in Boston are arranging a match for
bim with Tom Allen, and that he will visit
the hub next week to complete preparations
for the fight. Sullivan wants the fight to
take place either in Colorado or tbe Indian
Territory. He understands tbat Allen pre

I am disgusted with the law. The fee forwere drowned.NEW ENGLAND. nolS 8f P. O. BOX 710.fer Books at Special Low Prices,at tbe clerk should have been at least $2.
Bradlsach Politely Bounced. The form used in Bridgeport is tbe sameNORTHBOP'S,DR'ROBERTS COUCH SfRUR- -

WANTKI),
A SITUATION by a Swedish girl to do genera)- housework in a small family. Apply at
uolS'Jt 206 PISE S 1 HE BIT, fair Haven.London, Nov. 13. Mr. Charles Bradlaugh

New Hampshire.
A Hunter's Nearly Fatal Mistake.

Business College,
331 Chapel St.

Thorough Commercial
Training. Instruction per-
sonal and thorough- Ap-

plicants admitted at any
time. Ereuing sessions.
Apply for circular. se29

noU 254 Chanel Street.
visited tbe House of Commons to-da- y for tbi WANTED.Concord, Nov. 13. This morning, as the purpose of taking his seat, when the Speak In city and country to earn M to $10 perLADIES en our new fancy work for holidays sadbaggage men at the depot were changing the er privately cautioned bim that the order of

fers Louisiana. "Tbe faot is," said Sullivan,
' 'that Allen never licked but four men. Tbey
say be is 43 years of age, and I think that,
barring accidents, I can lick any forty-thre- e

year old man in the world. I was not going
to fight any more, but if the man has come

winter trade. For samples and partlonl.ra send lfio.
expulsion was still in iorce against mm ana HUDSON Mta. CO.,

noT 12f S6S Sixth Avenue, N. T.he withdrew.

Store and Office Painting and Dec-
orating a Specialty.

NOVELTIES IN SSGXS.
I make a feature of getting up special designs for

signs.
JUL.E A. RIDA,

no!4 eodls 'i tl Chapel Street.

as tbe one used in Hartford. In New Lon-
don tbe charge for applications is $6 50, the
short form being used. In Waterbury tbe
charge is $6 not $2.50 as has been stated.
There, however, the town clerk does not
comply with tbe law and advertise tbe appli-
cations with the names of the endorsers, but
only prints a certificate that the application
is on file and appends tbe endorsers' names.
In that way five advertisements are crowded
into the space occupied by a single ap-
plication when the New Haven form is
used. The attempt to hold Mr. Shuster
responsible for the larger charges pre

baggage from the up trains to those for Bos-

ton, they threw a sportsman's gun case into
the Lawrence baggage car, when the piece
exploded, seriously wounding Baggage Master

WANTED,
SLEIGH TRIMMER at once at our factory at

. Pantam Falls, Litchfield, Oonn. ,. For particu
over here especially to fight buliivan, bulli-va- n

will accommodate him." Italy.
Civil Cases Against the Vatican.

lars address

IiEILLY'ei SCHOOLS FOR

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.

PH. KEILLY respectfully announces the reopen- -
ing of his schools as follows : New Haven,

at Grays' Armory Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 3. Tnesdays
will be class days. New York, 678 Fifth avenue, op-
posite Windsor Hotel, Oct. 16th. Hartford, Sept 30.
Worcester, Oct. 4. Springfield, Sept. 29. For further
particulars send postage stamp for oircular, or applyat the hall on above named days during office hours
between 10 a. m. and 10 p. m. se27

W. D. Hogdon in the left hip and groin, his
face and hands being also wounded and filled

nol 18t FLTNN POYLB.

WANTED,No Postal Saving Bank Postmaster Rome, Nov. 13 The court of appeals has
with powder. Depot Master Jones and sev rendered its judgment confirming the deciGeneral Howe Does Not Deem it Expedi-

ent Other Alatters.
Washington, Nov. 13. Postmaster Gen

eral others had narrow escapes. The owner
nno purchase, a house within nfteen minutes' walk

JL or the postoffloe, suitable for one or two fami.
lies ; mnst be In a good neighborhood and within
short distaiice of horse cars, and not exceed in price
$3,600. Anyone having snoh a place for sale may
hear of purchaser by addressing

vailing in New Haven is nniust.of the piece is Charles Morgan, a looomotive sion of the court of tbe first instance which
authorizes the Italian tribunals to decide in
all civil oases between the Italian citizens and

Of course Mr. Shuster is not responsibleengineer on the Boston and Maine railroad.
who says that be loaded tbe gun to shoot a
hawk, and forgot to unload it when he put

for the length of tbe form. Mr. Shuster has
been to much extra trouble and outlay to
accommodate New Haven liquor dealers whothe Vatican. It is reported that the Europe WANTED.an Catholic powers will support the Vaticanthe gun in the case.
wanted certain information. In towns where operators on Wheeler It WilsonEXPERIENCED ELM CITY 8HIBTCO..against this decision.

The Following Verses
Can be sung to the air which blows in a northeast

breeze :

There is a young man named Hughes,
Who never had a fit of the Blughes ;

So much Buttr he sold around
At 26 cents a pound,That he danced till he wore out his Shughes.

A man might get kicked into the gutter,An even taken home on a shutter ;
And his wife ould smile,
And talk smooth as lie,If he brought with him some of Hughes' Batter.

Independent Dealer,
nol - 34 cimrch Street.

For Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Rubber Hose, Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron
Steam Work of every description, Shafting & Pulleys, Machine Jobbing, Engine Repairs, 5ro.,

Go to Mtmson, Bishop Sb Gilbert,
Special attention given to STEAM HEATING. 79 fr

ooia tr uorner state ana (jours exreetsu

eral Howe has decided to make no recom-
mendation in his annual report for tbe estab-
lishment of a postal savings bank in connec
tion with the money order system, preferring
to leave tbe whole subject to Congress. Pos-

tal officials generally now think tbe time for
such banks is passed, inasmuch as their ex-

istence presupposed a permanent national
debt, while at tbe present rate of redemp

the names on the registry lists are printed
alphabetically, and where there are but fewRhode Island.

A Failure in the Woolen Trade.
WANTED

wards, it is comparatively a trilling matter ar--f0 BOY, lot of Second-han- d FurnitureIreland.
Delaney to Turn Informer. JL pets. Highest oaah price paid. Orders by mailfor the town clerks to look np the names and

see if the endorsers to applications are vot-
ers as tbe law rcauires." In New Haven the

promptly anenaea to, ai

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
RESUMES SEPT. 18th.

Austin Buildine:. 337 Chapel St., Booms 8 9.
A correct touch a specialty. au30 tf

jsltisicAi. tSisTtiDcrraff.
Voice, Plane, Flute.

FANNY C. HOWE resume Sept. 10MISS in the art of singing ; also upon the piano.
Oesldenoe 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes Instruction npon the Ante. 193
Orown street.

38 CHURCH STREET.Dublin, Nov. 13. It is rumored tbat the j ai l
Phovidenoe, Nov. 13. Tbe community

was astoninhed to day by the announcement
of the failure of Faine & Sackett, woolen
manufacturers. The liabilities are placed at

arrest of Delaney, charged with attempting registry lists are arranged according to the EMPLOYMENT OFI'ltJE.
FOB HALES AND FEMALES.street and number. Mr. Shuster was comthe life of Judce Lawson. is feigned. Thetion in fifteen years there will be no govern-

ment bonds in the market anu hence no ba-
sis upon wbioh to build a savings bank

HELP of different nationalities oan be supplied
private families, boarding houses, hotelspelled to go to the trouble and expense ofcrime was done in order to be arrested for$312,000. Investigation shows that they had

the purpose of turning informer against tbemade an assignment to C. S. Sweetland.260 CHAPEL STREET. Pb(smx Park murderers.
having these lists properly indexed. He was
also compelled to have the grand list indexed.
All this cost him several hundred dollars an
expenditure for which there was no return.

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish,
ment pays great attention la the choloe of girls and
women before sending them to nil altnet Ions. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at
tended to. MaU help for all kinds of work.

Despatches received here from North Car Henry C. Cranston, broker, bandlr d some of
PENNSYLVANIA.their paper, but dealt in it in $5,000 lots.mxb anb llaoms. olina claim the election to Congress in the

Seventh district of Tyre Yorke, Coalitionist,
over William M. Bobbins, Democrat, by 50

By this accommodation New Haven dealers

We Have Them!
Those Famous

Rockawsij Oysters !

MBA. T. MULLIGAN,
l2Ctf lMie St. John street, near Artisan.The bulk of their indebtedness was handled Pie Poisoned to Kill ISO.

FOB FALL TRADE :

Kew Canned Fruits and Vegetables of all varie-
ties. New Raisins, Figs, French .Prunes, Nuts
and Foreign Fruits.

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

, 4&o Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN,

Opposite Yale Art School.
Studio on First Floor.

Nothing but First-Clas- s Work.

Crayon and Pastirile Portraits" a
specialty.

royS 6m

m 1

by themselves in getting discounts and reFurnished Koomx With Board, votes.
were enabled to get tbe required knowledge
as to what qualified persons had already
signed, thus being materially assisted in theirPhiladelphia, Nov. 13. An analysis of

Marshal Henry said ht that he ex newals of discounts at the banks. The in the remainder of the flour used m making
PLEASANT furnished rooms with board.

102 CHAPEL STREET.
nol3 6t pected tbat Foote, one of the men alleged to work. Scores of liquor dealers nave been

the pie which poisoned the Garber family atdebtedness is sustained mostly by the local
banks. No very great amount is held by

have attempted to bribe jurors in the Star thus materially assisted and accommodated
at the Town Clerk's individual expense. It OFBKA,Norristown shows the presence of 240 gramsroute trial, would be arrested orTRY THEM.

Fine Flavor and Fat.
FOR RENT.

A furnished front corner bedroom on ssoond
floor. Also a front parlor on lower floor to
gentleman and wife. Reference required.

any one particular institution, business firm will be seen therefore as a matter of businessthe next day. of arsenic, sufficient to kill 120 persons. Mr.At Assistant Secretary New arrived here to or individual. The names of all the holders Garber. sr.. was buried this morning, and
Applv at

no7 tf 1 GROVE STREET. his son is dvincr. but the other members ofof the notes have not yet been ascertained.night. He says he has not tendered bis res-
ignation and has no idea of doing so.

that while so much stress has been laid on
the $10 charge, it is not Mr. Shuster's fault,
as tbe forms are unnecessarily long and cause
the expense complained of.A. Foote & Co.'s, the family are recovering. mere is sun no

The District commissioners this evening

Perry 'b Traits and Vegetables new packing.
These are the finest goods in market.

Gray's Scotch Jama in various fancy packages,
from 25c to 65c each.

The celebrated " A. E." boneless Sardines.

Piatt's Buckwheat, White Syrup in half and one
gallon tins.

New Fruits Glace, Baker's Fancy Chocolates.

Teas and Coffees of the very finest grades at
reasonable prices.

A large Btock and extra selection of Imported
Cigars.

but it is understood tbat the Bhode Island
Hospital Trust company holds $47,000, the clew to tbe perpetrator of the crime UsUllUUU I 11 Ul JLllU'sUU 'JBOARD AND ROOMS.

A FEW gentlemen can be accommodated
with first-clas- s Board and pleasant Booms,
with modern improvements: locality second

suspended Detective Miller pending an inves853 State Street Commercial national bank $25,000, tbe Middle measures are often but middlingFIRE RECORD.tigation of tbe charge preferred by AttorneynoUH3 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.Blackstone Canal national bank $40,000, the
Merchants' national $15,000. Tbe Warren

to none in the city ; terms moderate. Apply at
o24 1m 35 WOO TER PLACE.

General Brewster that he has been working
for tbe defense in the Star route bribery NEW HA.VKH.H if H Losses by the Klnmej.

measures." Xbere are no "middlings" about
Kidney-Wort- . It is the most thoroughly re-
fined "flower" of medicine. It knows no
half-wa- y measures, but radioally uproots all

and Passoftg banks also hold small sums.cases. Thursday, Friday and SaturdayGbeenpoint, L. I., Nov. 13. Fire thisTheir paper was considered good, and gen
BOARD AND ROOM8,
FIR table board can be obtained

at 117 Elm street, near the Green and colleges.
Also a few unfurnished fr nt rooms.

Pension Commissioner Dudley has issued a
erally sold at the market rates, some of itcircular to the clerks in his office calling npon morning totally destroyed tne residence ai

Dr. Ireland, the bakery of J. C. Morrill, the
Evenings. Mwvemtjer xu,

17. 18, 1882,
, In aid of the Charity Fund of

diseases of the kidneys, liver and bowel. It
overthrows piles, abolishes constipation andhaving been disposed of even as late as ase27 tf MRS. A. A. KENTON, 117 Elm Street. them to perform work in office Hours and

Wines and Cordials in every fortnight ago, so that the failure was entirely crocerv store of J. C. Booth and the dwelChampagnes,
variety.

not to waste time, and each clerk will be re-

quired to be at bis or her desk at 0 and 1 unexpected. The direct cause of the failure Admiral Foote Post No. 17, G.A.R.ling of Mrs. E. Clark. Loss $18,000, partly
BOARD AND KOOMS.

desirable Kooms in suite or single for
tVERY; first-cla- ss Table Board at reasonable

first-cla- references given. Inquire at
mv4 tf SOB ORANGE STREET.

treats the system so gently and soothingly as
to prove its true kinship to nature in all its
praises. It is prepared in both liquid and
dry form. nolo Cdlw

is attributed to the way in which their busi insured.o'clock, to stop until 12:30 and 4 o'clock.

ANTI-DYSPEPT-
IC

FOR COOKING.
Extract from "Publio Ledger," Philadelphia,0ct.7,'82.

THE HTKW OLIVE BUTTER
is excellent for frying purposes. There's something
in a name, bat probably nothing of the "olive" in the
butter except lis color ; but, besides being assured by
chemists that this is a peifectly pure vegetable oil, all

Prof. A. a. SHERLOCK, Manager.
noli 6tness was managed. Their assets are not St. Petebsburo. Nov. 13. A prairie fareDismissal is threatened to all who disobey.ESTABLISHED 1812. known, but it in thought that tbey will not on the Russo-Mongolia- n frontier burned over

CARLL'M OPERA IIOUKE.cover their liabilities. Walnut Leaf flair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. Itseventy square miles and consumed manyNEW YORK.

Thursday Evening, Not. 16th.Cossack outposts and native villages.Jtfgi test?. THE WEST. Is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates, ia a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. Grand ConcertA Strange Case The Mystery of a Person .TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.al Advertisement. it will immediately free the bead from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural

For the benefit of
YOUAG WOMEN'S

I Missouri.
Dispute over a Congressman's Election.

FOB RENT.
ROOMS en suite with nrst-cla- table board;location oentra and very pleasant ; all modern

conveniences : references reauired. Address
The Pone will act as godfather to the newNew Yoek, Nov. 13. On Sunday the fol-owi-

remarkable advertisement appeared in color, and prodnoe a new growth where it
ly born infant of Spain. has fallen off. it does not in any mannerno .3 tf ' S. T.. this office. St. Louis, Nov. 13. J. H. McLean, the CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

EDWARD ENGEL,
THE JEWELER AND BROKER,

4-4- and 4-4 S. State Street,
Having bought nearly all the stock of the lately re-

tired jobbing and importing hjuee of Northman
Bros., Maiden Lane, New York, consisting of sever-
al thousand Crola anu Silver Watches,Walt ham, Elgin and Kwiss makes, la now
ready to exhibit to the publio the largest and
finest tock of Gold and. Silver Time-pi- e
ces eer shown in this city. I will sell a Solid

Turcoman Curtains,
The finest goods imported
in patterns, and in cross
stripes by the yard, tor Por-
tieres and Window Cur-
tains.

II. W. FOSTER & CO.

IJO. 73 ORANGE STREET.

affect tbe health, which Sulphur, Sugar ofa morning paper :

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars

housekeepers who have tried it will agree that it is
extremely economical and makes a very delicate fry-
ing material. Here was formerly the situation in the
kitchen over the frying pan : You conld take lard,
which was not cheap, and "used up" very fart ; you

Anthony Trollope is recovering, but has
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations The following persona will kindly assist.FOB SALE, not yet regained the power of speech and is

unable to walk. have done. It will change light or faded Misa Ana-vltc- Vellowes, Moitrs.no.
Is offered for the recovery of the will of William

Brown, jr., and the address of Alfred Williams and
" illlain Brown, who resided at Dio Lewis' bouse in

Republican candidate for Congress in tbe
Ninth district, was to-da- y granted a certifi-
cate of election fer both tbe short and long
terms. At the moment that the declaration
of the result was made the board of election

had butter, which, besides being expensive, required Miss Henrietta fellow... Saprsvno.
Miss A lid a. Harwoed, Sonra.no.Tbe German government has caused tneTwo or three medium-price- d Houses. Terms

hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Cbas. N. Crittenton,

a skilful oook to keep it from burning ; or you could uoston in ih is. Address H. II. walkek,
Box 2382, New York, America, indictment of two thousand persons for tak Miss Vlrsjlnln Johnson, Plans.very reasonable. Prices low. Call on

Quartette from Yale Olee Club.ing part in the operations of foreign lotteries.nee salad oil. which, though costing alarmingly to beg
gin with, required so little to do the work that the New York, and Geo. O. Goodwin A. Co., BosGeorge A. Isbell, Mr. K. B. Kellogsc, 1st Tenor.ton, wholesale agents. s6 lyd AwThe ship Governor Goodwin from Liverwas served with a telegraphic notice of

Office Todd's Block, cor. State anil Elm St,

Mr. Walker is a lawyer whose offioe is at
No. 319 Broadway. A Globe reporter called
upon bim to-da-y and drawing his attention to
the advertisement asked to be furnished with

cooking school would tell you it was like the widow's
cruse it did not seem to lose perceptibly ; after fry pool arrived yesterday at New York with themandamus issued by tbe Supreme Court or Athlophoros is derived from a dead htnsuaie. Itnoil

Mr. D. 1j. Jonee. Seal Ts or.nr. W. H. Jsssap, 1st Bsu.
Mr. H. M. Hoy. Ho Bail.
Mr. Alexander Won a. Cornet.

is alxve, certain cure for rheumati.ni. however.ing filty oysters the bottle was nearly as full as be crew of tbe brie Hieh Flier, which was

Go d Laiig Vtv atch for the small sum of
$10. Better g ods in proportion. Solid Silver
HnntingCast Gent'a Watch, $7.50. Wal-tha- m

3 oz case Coin Silver, only $10. Diamond
and Gold Jewelry of the latest styles at
prices that defy all competition. Every

dering the board to oount the votes em
braced in certain irregular returns which'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

jjsfc A tcootl first-cla- ss House, located cen fore. But very few American housekeepers could be abandoned in a sinking condition. String Quartette.details. The attorney hesitated and thenbrought, by its first expensiveness, to try n&ing sweet Entertainments.if counted, would elect James O. Broadbead,giii traL in fine order, will be sold low. Two An explosion occurred yesterday in a mine Mr. Prsai Mllclte, Violin.said : "It is a very strange case, certainly,HE mew Houses, suitable for one or two faroi. oil, which is the frying material of all south Europe the Democratic candidate. The court holds at Oberitters near Grun, Saxony. 'rnitty
thing warranted as represented or the money will be
refunded As the Holidays are drawing near goods
can be selected now, and will be kept until called for.

lies, near the horse cars, can be bought for 81.00 We leave out of the list "clariaed fat," or dripping, that it has the right not only to direot thebut I doubt tbe expediency of making all of
Mr. Williams Btelnert, Violin.
Mr. H r i.. Slelnert, lot ProTidenoa, R. I.,)

Viola.
Mr. M. otvinert, Violineello.three persons were iniured, many of them Excelsior Chapter Sociable.u.i 11. a iwo-iam- uy iioas can be bought by

pajing 8200 cash down. A Corner JLot on b cause there is seldom enough of this to d the en returning board as to its duties, but also to
seriously.

it public. However, if you promise to write
what I tell you without embellishment, I will instruct it what its duties are, and tbe conrtEDtVARD ENGEL, tire cooking with, even with a conscientious person Th sixteenth select Rtielable of Excelsior ChapterHoward avenue, 60 feet front by 150 feet, with new

nouse on lot, can be bought for $3,4O0 if bought
Mr. Uutaeppe lllsao will preside st the llano.
Boors onen at 7. Concert to oommeuoe at 8 o'olook.The natives of the Zooloo Islands attackedin the kitchen who understands huw to save and use declares tbat the board's functions are pure .no. a. uraer oi tne iMstern Btar. will take plaoesoon. 441 and 443 State St., New Haven. It all, as It should always bs insisted on. The two ly ministerial. Wednesday Evening', Not. 15tb. Carriages ordered at 10:13. Heats for sale at htetn

ert's, sioUthe Spanish garrison, but were repulsed withMoney to loan at 5 and 6 per cent.
Houses rented and rents collected.Real Estate Office. 49 Church Street. Boom S

best-know- vegetable oils that this country produces a loss of 70 killed and a larea number ofBegister copy. noil 3t ATIIENEUI.are cotton seed oil and peanut oil, both of which areSoadley Building. wounded. Tbe Spanish troops lost 20 men. NewHaYBflRollerStatinsRiiiKIllinois.
The Republican Treasurer's Majority.

FOB SALE,A handsome pair op bay carriage Horses, Admission 25 cents.understood to have been for years exported to Eu
rope, coming back to us in wicker-covere- d Casks a!

uffloe open evenings from 7 to 8.
noil L. F. OOM8TOOK. Tbe military tribunals at Trieste have con. Grand March at 8:30 p. m. noli 9t5wr hands hicli. weieht 2020 lbs . 8 years old.

firmed the sentence of death in the case ofChicago, Nov. 13. The latest returnsItalian olive oil. Real olive nil Irom California is toowell bred and kii, d in all harness, and very stylish
Inquire at C. RUICKOLDT & CO.'S Stable, CARIsL'M OFI.KA IIOUHI3.small a prod ict as yet to count much in the home from all counties of the State indicate that Cor. Dwight St. and Whallsy Ave.

- Grand Opening Night,
Overdank, accused of conspiring against tbe

TO RENT,
EOOMS, two front and one back ; two oft3 are furnished The rooms are

situated and sunny, suitable for a trentleman
noiu ot near or 08 High (Street, market. The manufacturers of the new olive butter Emperor of Austria.General Smith, Republican, has about 7,000 GRAND CONCERT:which is not bntter at all, but a clear grerniBh oilLake WMtefish,and wife or two single gentlemen Apply at Tbe agent of the New York and Lake Wednesday, November 15.majority for State treasurer. Stratton, Re-

publican, U probably defeated for sohoolnoil at- - i7 ok oritEET. have agreed to give us a home product, warranted
pure, without the ocean voyage ; though, to concili

give an outline of the oiroumstances which
led to tbe insertion of tbat advertisement.
In 1872--3 two Englishmen named William
Brown and Alfred Williams resided at the
Bellevue, 17 Beacon street, Boston. The
Bellevue is a sort of sanitary hotel kept by
Dio Lewis. After leaving the hotel th ey
lodged for a time at the Wintbrop House.
Tbey seemed to be men of means and ap-

peared to have plenty of money. An Ameri-
can, whose name I prefer not to .state, be-

came acquainted with and contracted a warm
friendship for them. Brown once told tbe
American tbat be was without a family and
would leave him bis property when be died.
Tbe intimacy continued for some time, when
the Englishman returned to their country.

Tuesday Evening, November 14thChamplain Transportation company has
shiDned from Ottawa during the past season Music by the American Band.superintendent. The Legislature will haveate our rldloulous Ameri an prejudices, do not labelFOB SALE,2. A large Lot on Sylvan avenue, near Howard

jIZ avenu. The lot will be sold far below wbat It is

Halibut, Steak Codfish, White Perch. Black Abu, Sea
Bans, Striped Bass, Eels, Ciscoes, isiuolisli, Scollops,
Oysters, Bound and Long Clams.

1 2 Republicans, a majority on joint ballot. After the 15th the Rink will beto tbe United States 17,000,000 leet ot lumit ootton sed oil, the 'oriner of which it
ber.

P. S. GILMORE,
AND HIS

Famous Military Band
worth if sold soon, and if the buyer- - will build no
oooney will be required down, or will sell and leave a probably is. Anybody who tries it will agree that it

cooks as well as salad oil ; and as all vegetable oils
xnraeys, unicuens, t owls.
Prime "eef. Mutton. Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.
Sweet Potatoes Hubbard and Marrow feauasn. Oau--

The Dressed Bleat Business. Governor-eleo- t Pattison of Pennsylvania
open for Skating every day.

Sessions 10 to 13 a. an., 2:80 to B, and to 10 p. m.
Music every evening and Haturday afternoon.
Single Admission. M. Skates, loo. Oommntetlon

heat at lower temperature than the solid animal fatB, Chicago, Nov. 13. Prominent packers In of Forty Celebrated lf ualclani and Eml
urge puruon on mortgage, hot further particulars,call at

MEK WIN'S BE AX, ESTATE OFFICE,no9 337 Chapel Street.
liflowtrs. Bed and white Cabbages, Celery, Parsley,Choice Eating Apples.

last evening appointed Rev. T. T. Everett, a

prominent Methodist minister, his private nent Soloists,this city bare no doubt but that the effort Tickets, 6 for Si. Saturday afternoon. Admission for
it doe not burn away or waste as rapidly as lard. It
comes ia convenient cans, with a mouthpiece, like
the kerosene oil can, so that you can pour off just the

Among whom will bs fousd the celebrated Mr. B. Cwill be made by rich eastern live oattle dealTO KENT. Uhtldren,,iao. M Jutes, sc.
U II. BIOELOW, Proprietor.

T. B ACKRILL, manager- - noli tf
seoretary. Air. n,vereic was iormeriy a wen
known journalist in New York, Brooklyn and Bent, Cornet ; Mr. F. w. I lines. Trombone ; Signor

R rraylo, Kuphonlum; Slguor DeOarlo, Piccolo : andera to break down the dressed and cannedThe npper floor of the Lefflngwell Building,
(jfiiil corner of Court and Church streets. 4 rooms. Herr HtocsiRht. (Jianonet.Albany.meat business. It is understood here tbat8a"li suitable for club rooms or college society

All at low prices at

JUDSGN BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

505and507 State Street.
nolo

M 68 EMM a S. HOWE, Soprano.

desired quantity for use. and, after cooking, this can
be carefully strained and returned to t ho can, except
It has been used for fish, when it must be put in a
separate bottle and kept a a-- for this use. It has a

At Philadelphia yesterday, for the alleged ru?u st Alius. Manasera.T. B. Eastman, John B. Dutoher and Williamtuuuje. iuquiio uu uiu premises or
nol tf CHAS. DOWNS.

In 1277 Alfred Willard Williams returned to
Boston and told tbe American tbat Brown Seats now on ssle at Loom Is' Admission, 25, to and

75c. 25o sxtra for reserved seatsbeating of a four year old adopted child
Lewis Sobumm, a tanner, chased bis wifeFOR SALE. H. Vanderbiit, of New York, and Samuel

Allerton, of Chicago, have allied themselves CAROL'S Ol-- l StA 1IOUHE.Eliza into the street and stabbed her seven
5&Tbe eligible lot on State street, west side,

Nob. 890 and 842. The lot is 78 feet 8 In-
ches trontaga, more or 1. ss, and will be sold as ono, or
divided, for particulars and price, which is low,

slightly pungent smell when c oking, which Is said
to be entirely removed by the use of a pinch of silt,but which is no worse than other frying hrough the
house, 'the egg plants, oysters, olam or corn fritterstht are turned out of o ive butter by a good coi k,
have not a particle of greasiueas about them, nor anyaste whatever of the medium in which they arc
fried.

Saturday. November 18.times in the breast and back. The woman is

had died, leaving his property to his Boston
friend as he had promised and making him,
Williams, executor of the estate."

"One moment please, Mr. Walker," inter-
rupted the reporter, "How much did the

for this purpose and that a great war is cn
band for the western packers. The western
syndicate wrote a long letter to Vaaderbilt

Two Urand IVrfo-ninnc- fs.RUBBER TRUSS GO.
356 CAiapel Street, Garfield BaftlUftng.

dying. Schumm fled, but was captured later.

'

American Theatre.
Church Street, BpIow Postotllre.

Strictly a Family Rosott I
We acknowledge no opposition. ;

Monday, November 13,Kvssli antl Wednesday and Sat
rday Matinee.

W. T. Stephens. Minnie Oscar Oray, and
their dramatto dogs Keraas, Zip nnd Hero, In
the great drama of siwiri and stare, supported by
tbe following powerful oompany : Pickett Vincent,
Miss Marie wh.ttitigbatn, Dolly Davenport, Sol and
Julia Aiken, Keveils, Miss Lou Banford, Press

Popnlar Prices or Admission Orchestra
Chairs, reserved, 60c ; Parquet te. reserved. Mo ; Gen-
eral Admission, 360 ; Gallery, 16o ; Matinees, 3fto ;
Children, l&o.

Bos offloe open dally from 10 tills for the sale of

iw jtiuaui Aral s nan afl,Bankers and Brokers. 71 Church Street.
Or at No, 830 8tat Street, after 4pm daily Professor Jacob II. Sides, principal of the JlUllned t i p. ni. Bvealsg at 8,Branson Howard's Greatest Hay."A ( liar.ti.r Born to Lira."to day asking to be treated honestly in tbisproperty amount to ?" "About two millionAll rao tared are invited to examine our applia- - Belmont publio grammar sohool at Philadel

Engagement of tho Greatest Oerman Dialect Actordollars." matter. The alliance between cattle and rail nbia. who was arrested on Saturday for oru
living, ana tne unarming uomodienne,

anrea. jLaaorsea ay ine proxesBion.Trusses applied at our ofli e by an expert.
Satisfaction in every case guaranteed. road men is due to the fact that meats when ellv beating a pupil, George Nacle, who is mn. ana jtikm."In land ?" "Some of it. Williams

the heir Brown's will and obtained a
of attorney and papers necessary for pro

Trusses of other manufacturers made comfortable dressed lose filty per cent, in weight and the reported to be in a dangerous condition, was
by tbe substitution of our pad nol 3mE GREAT CURE GEO. S. KNIGHT,railroads tnus lose naif the freight. Vander-

biit personally owns the greater share of the
arraigned berore a magistrate yesterday and
held to bail to answer at the next term of tbecuring letters of administration. He said heFOR in me powenni new in xonr acts, written exwould go to England to settle matters con stock yards here valued at $2C,000,000. court. press y for the Knights by Bronroa Howard, authorR--H E--U S--

GENTLEMEN'S

OVERCOATS !
nected with the estate and sinoe that date the oi lira DiDinr n i?uKuier. emitieu

Olive Butter.
For cooking purposes, Is better
than Lard, fully equal to Butter,
and costs much less than either.

One pound of Olive Butter will
do the work of twe pounds of Lard

manufactured only ly
Washington Butcher's Sons,

Philadelphia.For sale y all Grocers. oo24 TnThSaI2t

HAItON ItUD'L,IU.LOCAL. NEWS.as it is for all the painful diseases of the legatee has not seen or heard of him. All
Butchers in New York and elsewhere owe
Eastman over a million dollars for meats and
they are being ruined by the sale of cheap
beef from Chicago. Vanderbilt's scheme for

Under the management of Fred. O and B. Q Ber- -KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS. attempts to find him have failed. A personal
appeared in a New York paper in Deoember, ger, supported y thoir own company of SuperiorPersonal- -Your cliofce in Overcoatings from thethat causes the dreadful snfferinsr whidi uramaiw nniais. ueaatif nl Mew Soenery, re

Mechanical Construction and Calcium Light Etfeote.Mr. Lewis L. Gilbert has returned fromthe formation of a rival dressed- - beef oompaeraiy ue victims of Rheumatism can realize.
THOUSANDS OP cUec 1880, addressed to Mr. Brown's American

heir requesting him to send his address to ny is thought to be a mere blind. Allerton. Long Island after an absence of two weeks Tickets of admission, 23, SO and 76c. Reserved
Seate, 'io extra. Reserved Seat Tickets now on sale
at lioomis'. noli At

of the worst forms of thi3 terrible disease
nave been quickly relieved, and in short time

'argestltneof a.11 kinds of goods, includlnK
Kerseys, Meltons,

Mohairs, Chinchillas,Fur Beavers. Beavers.
Willard Williams, executor, eto. The per

PERFECTLY CURED. from the city on a hunting and fishing expe-
dition. He reports good luck and an enjoy

sonal stated that the will case, which hadPI! ICR, 1. LIQUID OK DRV, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. CAU.LIS OPERA llOUKlC.been contested since 1876, had been finally4- - llrv can Do senc Dv mall. SEASONED

Dutoher, Eastman and Vanderbiit want meats
taken east only on the hoof. The danger is
that Vanderbiit will try to kill tbe business
by raising the rates. He appears to be mas-
ter of the situation. An alliance between all
the railroads and the gveat cattle millionaires

Diagonals, &c , &c. able time.settled in favor of the American, who is nowWEIX3, BICTTATCnSOlT & Co. , Burlington Vt. ONE NIGHT ONLY.The St. Patriok's Literary association hasmy client."
"What did Williams give as his own ad

In a.11 colors, silk lined, satin lined, wool
lined, lind as you please, made to orderat a moderate price.All New Goods, tonality from Good toSECURITY INSURANCE CO elected the following officers for the next sixHICKORY WOOD.

SUITABLE for burning in grates, cut o orier, and
in any part of the city. Prices moder--

dress ?" He gave none. A detective was put would certainly drive western packers from Wednesday Evening, Nov. 15th.
The Oreat New York and Boston Success,

months : 11. M. Sheridan, president ; Thos.I lie very Best. the dressed beef business.FLORIDA ORANGES.OS NEW HAVEN. on tbe case and he made inquiries at the
newspaper office and found an original copy J. Sullivan, vice president ; James Flynn, re

SO. 9 LION BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STREET
Samuel Allerton, the owner of the Phila-

delphia stook yards, left for New York this
evening. A leading shipper of dret.sed beef

of the personal. It was written in an angu cording seoretary ; Thomas B. Shanley, The Ensign Comedy Company.
This celebrated organization is tho author's ownHubbell

Wood's Cough Drops,
Which Hare No Equal.

Flake Candy.Fine display of Bon Bona.
Chocolate Cream Drops.Broken Candy.O different flavors
Mixed Candy, all 2SOc per lb., at

276 Chapel Street.
Costume Motto s, Oerman and

French, only tHc per doz.
Cake Ornanients,Paper Napkins,

Frosting Stifrar.
Ice Cream on hand the yearround only at

RYDER'S.
No. 2 TO Chapel Street.

Largest Retail House in the State
of the k.lnd. noil

& Merwin,
19 and 21 Artisan Street.novl tf financial seoretary ; Edward T. Kennedy,lar German hand, such a hand as no English

speaking person ever writes. Below tbe lines company, presenting their highly successful and im

New New Orleans Molaeses, Malaga and Catawba
Grpea, Raisins. Currants, Citron, Prunes, Pates,
Figs, Tamarinds and Evaporated Peaches Dried
Fruit-- , of all kinds. Maple Syrop, PJatt'a Buchw eat,
Mince Meat, weet Cider, Tapioca, Sa up, Horn ny,
R ce. Wheat and Oat Hakes, , Manioca. Cereal

mensely runny farolcal Comedy,treasurer ; J. T. Sheridan, chairman of the
KIIIK AND MARINE.

board of directors.

said in connection with bis departure that the
public will soon witness the most high-hande- d

attempt yet seen in this country to crush
a new industry. All the railroads running east
from this point are perfecting arrangements
for wbat tbey hope will be a short and sharp

intended for publication was written : "Give
this notioe a prominent place in your paper
on the 26th of the month. I will call early
in the week. 21st, 1880." The clerk who

- - - $900,000,CASH CAPITAL, J. B. Northrop, proprietor of the Island
ti v.a.Mn Thn. R- - Trowbridge. J. A. Bishop View House, Stony Creek, has recovered, af

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Which made such a tremendous hit at the BIJon Ope-
ra House, Mew York, followed by a like pi enomenal
success in Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis and Chicago.

Fall of Fun ! Perfectly Pure 1 Elegantly Acted '

Seats now on sale at Lootnla'. Admission 115, B0 and
75o. 35c extra for reserved seats. nolS St

received tbe advertisement said it was hand

Flakes, Or ddle Cake Flour. Gelatine, Ma earonl and
VermicelU,Apples by the barrel, Anderso 's Preserves
and Jellies by th pound, Harry Leigh Roller ProoeBS
Flour, the finest Teas sold. Other goods to mention
in thn next advertisement. The Java Coffee cold at
my store is tbe best money can buy. I still sell it at

Danl Trowbridge, . A. O. Wilcox, Chaa 8. Leete
j, c. Uasen, Jas. D. Dewell. Cornelius Fiorpont ter five weeks' illness with pneumonia.ed him through bis window enclosed in an campaign of extermination. Vanderbiit and

Christine Nilsson Wheeler, of West Haven,bis clique through this great St. Louis comenvelope to which was attached a $5 bill.
The cost of insertion was $2.50, but the ad dauehter of T. H. Wheeler, of the firm of

Used for over 25 yoars 'witU ffreat success by tno
physicians of Paris, Now Yoi-f- rnd iondou, and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of long- - Btondintf. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing: 84 Capsules, each. Price 75 cents,
making- - them the cheapest Capsules in the market.

CAPSULES
369 State Street, New Haven. pany will ship dressed beef east where Chi-

cago men do business, selling at ruinous
90c per pound.

HARRY LEIGH, Grocer,
vertiser did not wait for bis change and never

CHAS. PETERSON, Fresiaent.
OHAKLES 8. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON. Secretary.

Standing Barrels
made and painted cheap.NICELY E. E. HALXi SON.

FLORIDA ORANGES.Samples and rules for Fash- Wheeler & Clark on Long Wharf, visited
Madam Christine Nilsson at the New Havencame for it."

"What sort of looking man was Wil T7n8T ship-ten- t of the season due this week.prices, and will raise the freight rates as high
as possible on legitimate companies. Tbe
railroads will aid tbe Vanderbiit clique in

wu own, wni oy maii everywnere.Branoh Stores in all principal cities. nolS IW. . HALL A SON.A. noj .
ao8 House Saturday, and the great songstress- -lra C Impel Street. liams?" "When my client made his acquaint

t
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'Quick as a Wink." Eockwood's InstanBoard of Fire Commissioners. refoams! xtd Cornier. UaI &stelz.taneous Photographs, 17 Union Square, New
York citv. Mr. Bockwood gives personal atA Busy Session Applications for Posi
tention to the posing of sitters. 013 eod3mTuesday, Nov. 14, 1882. StarinV New Haven Trans--TO RENT,

Large room 'about 40x50 feet) on second floor
with line of shafting and abundant power Is
located on high ground In a healthy and Dleas- -

New Tork, New Haven & Hartford
R. IC. Nov 13th, 1882.

Trains Lcsrt New Haven as Follows IThe Court Record.

N-- Yobk, Nov. 13- -8 P. M,
Money closed at 1 per cant.
Exchange closed at $4.81a$4.85.
Governments lower.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
BUNNELL ft SGBANTON, Bankers and Brokers.!

Bid. Asked.

portation Line.
Daily Except Saturday.

FOR NEW YORK 8 66, 4 18, 4 28, 5 20, 6 80, 7 81, 8 10,ant part of the city. Has city water and ail modern

MILLS & MARSDEN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Iaw,308 Cbapel Street, Mitchell's Building,
COMMISSIONERS OF DEEDS,for New York,

Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Bhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, sso.

tionsFor Increase of Fay-N- aw Super-
intendent ef Fire Alarm Steamer 6's
Roster Filled Up Shifting of Men
Caused by Vacancies.
The Board of Fire Commissioners met last

evening, all tho members present, Mr. Mul-

len presiding.

Something that will quiet the nerves, give
strength to the body.induce refreshing sleep,
improve the quality of the blood and purify
and brighten the complexion, is what many
persons would be very glad to obtain. Car-

ter's Iron Pills are made for exactly this

San- -Superior Court Civil Side Judge
8 30, 9 40. 12 noon, 1 50, 2 : (to Bridgeport), MTJo,
4 00, 5 30, 5 40, 7 15 (c Bridgeport), 7 45, 8 34,
9 15, 11 55 (Washington Express) p. at Sundays,
8 55. 4 18 a. m.. 4 00. 8 15 D. m.

conveniences. Is exceptionally well lighted, heated
by steam, and we'l adapted to fine machine or other
manufacturing purposes.

Also 6 Rooms In Heller's Block, No. 553 State street;
ford. rJBlES 9 w H?Ten from Htarin'sDook

,s3pSa;t 10:16 p ro. The JOHN H. 8TAWN
Capt. McABUter, every Sunday. Tuesday and ThnV.

Alton ana xerre iiaute 41 43This court will resume its session this FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 12 58, 8 00, 10 40 a.. U2 water, water closet, gas ana otner conveniences.class of troubles, and are remarkably suc 84
44

nonactions xnaae m an parts 01 tne unitea atatss.at
lowest rates, through reliable correspondents, lapmorning at 10 o'clock, when the cases as day The ERaSTCB CORNING, Capt. Sooorm. 1 21, 3 15,6 28 p.m. Sundays, 12 58 a. m. , everyinquire of JACUB UKLLElt,

Boom 1 Yale Bank Building. Monday, Wednesday and Frldav.signed will be called.
Alton ana xerre iiaute pfdAmerican Dist. Tel
Boston ft N. Y. Air Line pfd
Burlington and Quinoy
0. 0. 0. and I
Canada Southern

VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. E. RR. 2 20 a. m.
Snndays, 2:20 a. m.

TOR BOS 1 ON via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
ocl9 Cor. State and Chapel Sta. Returning, leave New York from Pier 18 foot ntCortland street, at 9 p. m. the 8TARIN eve'rv

Wednesday and Friday, the OORNINg'.S;

Applications were read and ordered on file
as follows : T. C. AVells, James F. Donohue,
Edward J. Coffey, J. L. Spillane, Eugene M.

Provost, Charles H. Durant, J. Condon

. 78
.131
. 82

. 8(M
.141
. 78

Court of Common Pleas Judge Torrance

cessful in accomplishing the ends desired, as
named above. They are useful for both men
and women. Sold by druggists. Price 50
cents a box. See advertisement.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-srist- s

at retail. n8 6d lw

12 45, 8 n3, 10 43 a. m. 4 00, 6 15 (to Provldenoe)
p. m. Sundavs. 12 46 a. m. Sunday, Toesday and Touraday.

FOR SALE,One family house, Cedar Hill, Fair Haven, six
roema, Just built, for $1,350. Small paymentswill buy it. A house with eight rooms, 190

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary Public. Now Haven, (Joan.
apetf

lot on y SundayThis court will come in this morning at 10 FOR SPRINGFIELD, &o. 12 16, 12 58, 2 20 (to Hart nigni. dob rrem new xorjr,
Central Faclnc ,
Ghlcage andAlton
Chioage, St. L. and New Orleans.o'clock, when the regular business of the Fare, with berth In cabin. 11 s

nton avenue. No. 29 Auburn street, v ford), 7 05, 8 00, 10 40, ill so a. m. (to aienaen),
1 21, 3 15, 5 65 (to Hartford), 6 28, 8 12 p. m. SunCol., onie. ana tad. Centerm will proceed. room, $1.6. Kxooraiov tickets, $1.50

Free Coach leaves the denot at thouse and barn : will sell it cheap $500 cash and bal

i3i a
S3
--t14
S9?i

142
81

9
25
3t'.?i
27 J

182?4
112

52 i(
89

... 24i'Ches. and Ohio. . days, 12 58 a m.

For You,
Madam,

Whoso complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you aro Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Uagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

ance can remain on mortgage. I would like some... 3;The jury summoned to try cases during the
November term is as follows :

FOR NEW LONDON, &c 12 45, 8 03, 10 43 a. m, corner of Church and Chapel streets every half
commencing at 8:30 p. m. "war,

Biobard Murphy.
Petition for a fire alarm box at or near the

earner of Wolco'.t and Lloyd streets, referred
with power.

Petition of permanent members of the de

houses to rent and take charg6 of. 4 00. 4 20 (to Conn. River), e 16, 8 40 p. m. nun'
Personal! To Men Only!

The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mloh., will send
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts and Eleo-trl-o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
E. P. ARVINE,

ATIOIINEY AT LAW,
days, 12 46 a. m. E. M. REED,l nave tor sale a wagon in good order.

Price $60. A. M. HOLMES, nol3 Vice President,
Branford Wilbur Maynard, Thomas McDermott.
East Haven Edwin 8. Bradley, Henry P. Bradley.
Guilford H. K. Spencer. Jamea Goldsmith. E. W.

jLickets sold and kaggae checked to Philadelphia.Passengers by Fair Ur, rud Westvllle oars
stop at Brewery street, rtji, firee blocks from

mu
theIraniu or oltt who are afflicted with NervotlB lmil-- 69 Church Street, Room 8.Booms 9 and 11, 69 Cnurcb St.

do. lBt pref
do. 2d pref...

Del., Lack, and West
Del. and Hadsou Canal
Denver and Kio Grande
Erie
Erie pref.
Erie Seconds
Erie and Western
East Tenn., Va. & Ga

Residence, 190 Clinton avenue. ocl8 New Ma vex ana x orthamptonLeete. partment for increase of pay taken from the Tickets and Staterooms can rm rm. ..f,a . -- tHamden William A. Thomas.Lyman Bassett. James FOR SALE.J. Webb. table, read and referred to the next meeting,
Railroad.

TIME OK PASSENGER TRAINS.
Commencing November G, 1883.

HI0X lster Warren's (our uptown oiKce,. ,t .he Ton tinsHotel, and at 309 and 851 Chapel slree.THE HOUSE No. 167 Meadow street, containMadison Orrin K. Sowd. Washington Bristol. Jo 32?,
11that the petitioners may be heard.seph S. Bcranton. ing all modem improvement ; house 1b first-cla-

order, freaoo, painted walls, etc.. etc.: LeaveGray Rock Salt. a. MILL-S- Agent,Kew Haven, Cona.jelSNew York. 8:io a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:30 p. m.Resignation of Superintendent of Fire

ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

no2d&wly
"Mr. Eobert Sawyer, of 8aw Bones University,"

was a character in Dickens "David CopperSsld."
Dr. G. H. Sweet, of Middlntown, Ct., is known far
and wide as an eminent Bone Setter. The Dr says :
"I've used American Cough Dr ips for 20 years in my
family, and they are the best of remedies."

e place Is for sale at a low price, and only a small 6:80
nrospeot Joseph tr. rayne. Minor Blakeslee.
Wolcott Henry 8. Parineleo, Samuel M. Bailey.
Naugatuek E. L. Judd, Alfred French. amount required down ; the balance can remain on 4:61Alarm J. Murray Fairchild read and accept steamboat Line for New York

New iiaven, 7:ua a.m. iu:na
Flalnvllle, 8:00 " 11:26

Arrivemortgage ; possession at any time.

195
140

95
70

130
E2
82
80

ed, the resignation to take effect January 1st. Apply tO J. SUININttNtfJUKU, JttroKer,
my3 338 Chapel Street.Court of Common Fleas Judge Studley.

N. Hartford, 8:63
Westtteld, 9:20

Fare Ql, including Berth.Vleketa for the Round Trip, U.bo.

7:28

8:13
8:48
9:12
0:28
8:46

We offer to the trade two
thousand bushels old fash
ioned Rock Salt, to arrive

Assistant Superintendent Smith was appoint-
ed his successor.In this court yesterday was heard the case rtoiyoce, u:su

" " Pfd
Express Adams

American
United States
Wells Fargo

Han. and St. Jos
Han. and St. Jos. pfd.
Houston and Texas
Ind Bloom & West
Illinois Central
Kansas and Texas.
Lake Shore
LouiBville and Nashville
Manhattan Elevated.........
Memphis Charleston

Hinman's Northampt'n 9:64of Mrs. Alta Fease against Fond & Bachart,

1 16 p.m. 6:35
13:40p. m. 6:03 '

1:08 p. m.
1:15 " 6:37
1:08 " 7:00
1:16 " 7:00
2:20 7:23
2:08 " 7:30

Wllllamsb'g, 10:16The following parties were appointed to S3" .Sl'J1"5K5 P'-o- "Suteroom. "Void

. . .132

. . 52

. .. 39

...84

. .100

... 82vi;... lu

... 19

. . .138

...93... 60

... 80

...78... 39

...148... 35i

...llB-- i... 51
47
50

.... 85

....102
IS

....105?,'
125?

53
71

....131

....100
19.... 44

.... 92 V.

managers of the Clara Louise Kellogg Opera
company. She claims $980 for breach of coastwise, and Hue Mon- - Dpol TJctfltR Qllll tJlPO TllCTlPQTlPn Dinca or reo & Bishop. Ui

Ha. ueerneld,10:16
Turner's F'ls,ll:22make up the roster of the new steamer in Utcolllel sjisrv si m ft I" A I . i r . .
Shel. Falls, 10:42liumuuiuiu uuu iiiu luuuiuuuu

89Jf
148

35
11X

51
61
53
90

contract. The plaintiff, who is a Boston la gaven at MmTVS.S.KS'-day, November 13th. 2:50 8:15N. Adams. 11:35Kewhallville, No. G : Engineer William H.
Bishop from steamer No. 2, to be engineer ;dy, was on the stand a good part of the af Westtteld atleavesFreight Train with Pass. Car Peok Slip at 8 o. m.. nn .r.AiinSSST- u'AGENCY,ternoon, fane testified in substance that 7.25 a. m.. Northampton H.3U. o'olook p. m.: snd7. 1,7".. "J. D. DEWELL & CO.,William M. Page from steamer i, to be A Train also leaves Westoold for Holyoke at 8:15 rt ia o'otook m'ldnigtPond & Bachert engaged her to sing in the No. 63 Church Street. i

P Sunday Nhht anmtsteamer driver; for stoker. JuliusKellogg company for twenty weeks at $b0 a
Th steamer NEW HAVKn!"nt iJ!TtGOING SOUTH.$50,000 EttgSF"'Wholesale Grocers and Importers,week. She began her engagement Ootober

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating is relieved at once by taking
one of Carter's Little Liver Pills immediate-
ly after dinner. Don't forget this.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. n8 6d lw

A Cabd. To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
feo., I will send a recipe that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York city.

ocl6 eod-wl- y

Leave Haven at 10:80 p. m.'Houses and Lota for sale or rent In all ntateiooms sold at the ElliottB. Morgan from No. 8 ; for
hose driver, George W. Ward, from4, 1881, but after singing about two weeks

105
V26

71"- -
N. Adams,33 to 33t State Street.no8 12:45 p. m. p.

1:33 p. m. 6:12 'parts or the city and oonnty. Shel. Falls.
9:40 a. m.

10:23 ''
9:50 '

Metropolitan Elevated
Miohigan Central
Mobile and Ohio
Missouri Pacific
Morris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga. . .
New Jersey Central
New York Central
New York Elevated
Sew Central Coal
Northern Paciflo
Northern Pacific pfd

was unable to continue on account of a fit of peciai attention given to collection of rents. 1:00 p. m. 5:00 'Turner's Fl's,illness. Her managers came to see her dur savin kock sansore Property. Paoerphth rZr1:6710:47 S:35se. ueeraeia,
Winchester hose ; for foreman, Wilfred F.
Spang, from steamer 3, and the following
hosemen, all from Winchester hose : Wm.

Over 3,000 front feet on Beach street in lots toing her sickness and arranged to hare her 6:26Wllllams'brg, 6:26 a. m. 10:45suit. This is ono of the most beautiful summer
X32

20
44
92 V,

6:48 11:10 18 J H. u oriTr . .Northampt'nJ. D. RIGGS, Dentist, resorts in New England. Call and examine manstelegraph them as soon as she had recovered
sufficiently to take her former place in the H. Gessner, Brigham Paine, Sylvanus Gess- - ana prices. uoiyoke,

Westaeld,
N. Hartford,

NATIONAL LINE Of STEAMSHIPSTRoom 1G White's Building. Fire insurance...U8)inortnwest.. . .company. She telegraphed them to this ef

3:18
9:28
2:88

1.3:08
8:65
4:53
6:55

6:68
6:06
6:36
6:38
7:28
8:23

10:30

11:18 '
11:50
12:03p.
12:47 '

1:38

6:50
7:20
7:28
8:22
9:21

Entrance 3ft Center Street. Policies Issued against loss by fire and Ushtninsr.
148?4'
161

64
Northwest pfd 161 Plalnville.fect Nov. 28, and was told by way of answer BKTWEKN HEW YORK. LTVR,

ner, ti. W. JJe iorest, Joseph Kegelmeyer,
James A. Gowie, Jaointo Cassaringo. For
substitutes, Frederick L. Granniss, John D.
Smith.

delO LONa & H1NMAN. Asanta. N. HavenFirst-clas- s work at satisfactory prices Extractingto hold herself in readiness to come whm vmoeopen evenings. QUXENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRBC f.11:69New Tork,
Norfolk and West pfd 63J
Ohio Central ir)4
Ohio and Mississippi 36
Omaha 47

4:22
they Bhould send. They gave her no oppor with gas a specialty, omce hours a to ia ana l to o.

no7 eod3m Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves NorthamptonTransfers were made to fill vacancies as
BUTTER.

A dairy of very flno Butter just received from New
York Htate. Parties wishing to lay in their winter's
supply will do well to give us a call. 10 lbs. Granula

B. H.JOHNSON 'new York. An unnni th. I...L. ... "tunity to fulfill her engagement throughout
crossing the Atlantic Cabin rate. isoT, SlVSZSrWllnu given south of Westfleld Is New York

15
87
48

106
27
40
28
67
64

ion, 100 to 6130 ; outward SteerW iis .time, ana nortD or westneia Boston lime.
follows : Charles W. Gessner, of steamer 3,
to be stoker of steamer 2 ; Wm. S. Phelps,
extra hose driver, to be hose driver of 4 ;

the season and hence her suit to recover $980
for breach of contract. The defendants
claim that she was not in a physioal condition

Real Estate and Loan Agent Bwerage Tickets, t2 ' a-- .j Q ii-- i.:"Z2O. A. (iOODNOW, (General Buperlntendent.New Haven. Nov. 6. 1882. no6
ted Sugar f .ir $1 ; 11 lbs. extra C Sugar for $1 ; 3 lbs.
Carolina Bice 26c ; 3 qts. new medium Beans 25c ;
Good Old Gov. Java ''offee, ground freBh, 25c ; a pure
Coffee ground to order 20o : 3 lb. can of new Peaches . W. J. HUK8t7i m,

' ' lway. New York.Francis O. Martin, tiller jian of truck 3, to beat any time after Her illness to render tne Office, 477 State Street.

umana pra n;ts
Ontario and Western 27
Pad no Mail 40
Peoria, D. and Evunsville 38
Reading 67J
Richmond & Danville 62f
Bock Island 130
Boohester & Pitts 22 5

St. Paul 109?!
St. Paul pfd 124
Texas Paciflo... 41J

.?! New Haven. BiJNSXT. A Dffli.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-

ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
lungs and Chest, including Con-sumpti-

Sold by all Druggists.

Boston & New York Air Line R.IC.stoker of steamer 5 : Oliver B. Allen, hose- -services which she had been engaged to ren A vr 1 r ic """""W. FITZPATBIOK,On and after MONDAY. Oct. 30.1883. train! GEOBuMI Mder. man of 5, to be tillerman of truck 3 ; A. Les-
ter Jackson, of 8, to be extra hose driver of will ran as xouows :FOB 8AJLE. 0:00 a. m. train for Willimantio.

130
22

109
125

41
1P7-

A Nlae House and Largs Lot on Eld street at
.7:53 a. m. Train for Wlllimantlc connects atCourt Criminal Side Judge Site!City

7 ; John K. Smith, truckman of truck 8, to
be hose driver of 8.

15c ; Best St. Louis Flour 95c bag, $7.25 bbL
B. G. BALDWIN, 44 Whalley Avenue,

no8 tf New Haven.

BROADWAY CASH STORE !

"We giv - large Tiarg-ain-
s this week.

Splendid Country Turkeys, full dresned, at 22c a lb.

a D&rgam.
Good Oottase House on Dwlghtstreet atmuch Willimantio with trains of ths N. Y. andof the oldestHaving engaged the services of onedon. manufacturers of Elastic Hose in this country we are less than it Is worth.The following substitutes were appointed N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in boston

at 12:55 p. m.i'Provldenos Worcester 3:18
T. m.. and Norwich at 11:30 a. m.

Patrick Creed, neglecting family, contin prepared to fOrnish fresh from onr own looms of the A fine plaee In Fair Haven and several other placesto positions : George W. Marshall to hose- -FISTULA and PILES
Union Paoiflo 100X
Ohicago and St. Louis
Chicago and St. Louis pfdWabash 34 V
Wabash pfd 601.'
Western Union Tel 82 ,

for sale vory low.best English Alclntosn ilnDoer, not only to onr retailued to November 30 : James B. MoManus, 34
60 10:46 a. m. Train for Willimantio. connecting at Willi- -trade, but to the profession ana aruggists generally, Home Rood Shore .Property la Kait Haven and Bran--

Umitid Staxks Mail 8txakbs
Bsll Weekly t ce fromNw Yo aim GtasooT, v, Londokdhest.

Steame
from

breach of peace, continued to November 14 mantle with N. Y. and N. E. and New Londonat manufacturer s' prices. fora. northern Kallroad.James Conlan, resisting officer, to November
82.5

15

Nioe Country Chicken , full dressed, 22c lb. 35 tubs
of fine York State Creamery Butter at 34o lb. , 3 lbs.
$1. Our New Process Flour Is the best, $1 15 a bag,

For Hale or Bent Farms. 6:21 p. m. Train for Willimantio, oonnectlcK at Willi- -mi certificates
St. Louis
fit. Louis pfd

16 ; Salmon Ctranite, breach of peace ; Si A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Houthlngton155f
33 mantic wivn new ixmaon Northern a. u. torS3X SILK ELASTICmon Silverman, Thomas Wilson, resisting Will n sold low to close an estate. Cabin Pac 56 aad $66. Retarna ,1

Norwich ana New London.
Trains leave Tnrnerville for Colon ester at 9:45 a.A list of ffood Farms in other desirable looatlons.Officer Streit, $6.93 costs and twenty days in Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha 13:53. 6:24 and 8:06 p. m. owerage rassengers booked

onexoiSea'lail : Francis Lynch, breach of peace on Al Lava (Joioneeter for Tnrnerville at 9:34 and 11:83 a.

Government bonds olosed as follows :

's, '81, coup
6's continued.
6s continued 101f
5's, '81, ooup
4s, '1, reg

ll RIlfliflTlV A I. IKli! I IS Wanted" ooo to $4,000 on go'od first mortgags is- -exander Troup, judgment suspended ; John un OLAIH WBT1Y.m., ana e:u3 ana t:4 p. m.

try one, $8.75 bbl. 1 he nest St. Lonis flour for 3 a
bag, $7 a bbl. Cox'b Gelatine 16o package. Finest
Fall Creamery Cheese 16c lb Choicest Carolina Bice
9c lb., 3 lbs 25o. Splendid Carolina Kice To lb , 4 lbs.
25o. Cider Vinegar 25c gal. Bising Sun Stove Polish
6c a package, 5 for 25c. 18 birs Welcome or Babbitt's
best Soap for $1. National Yeast Cakes 8c a package,
fresh every week Condensed Milk 3o a can, 2 cans
for 25c. Ail Meats we sell at Wholesale
Prices. All goods are warranted. Please call early

xmirv viiaax 1HS4 afjubs js. rr i mni wBoss, breach of peace on John Badigan, con Trains connect at Ulddlotown with the Hartford
and Connection t Valley Railroad for Baybrook and

man of 3 ; William u.mggins, to De noseman
of 5 ; Benjamin A. Clark, to be hoseman of
8 ; George H. Chipman, to be truckman of
hook and ladder 3.

The following hosemen were appointed
permanent pipemen : Biohard Murphy nnd
Philip F. Reilly, to No. 1 ; John H. Key-nold- s,

to No. 2 ; Richard K. Warcell and W.
W. Miller to No. 3 : Michael F. Keegan and
William Daly to No. 4.

Stokers Wilbur A. Peek, of 3, and S. O.
Nash, of 4, were appointed steamer engi-
neers.

Charles H. Hilton, acting foreman of hook
and ladder 1, was appointed foreman.

Peter Dargan, hose driver of steamer 8,
was appointed stoker of same company.

For Book of "Toors In HAti.., "'i,.... "tinued to November 16 : Henry Burns, theft, nartrora. j. h. FBANKLIN.

Cared without the Use of the Knire.
WILLIAM HEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1842), and BOB

ERT M. BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1876), 1 Son-.ers-

Street, Boston, give epeoial attention to the treat
ment of FISTULA, PILES, AND ALL MS
EASES OB" THE RECTUM, without deten
tion from business.

Abundant references given. Pamphlets sent on

application.--Office hours 12 to 4 o'olook p.m. (except Sunday
au9 eod6m .

flNITEOTATES mutual accident
ASSOCIATION, 409 Broadway, N. Y.
TTVTC! TT"D TP 3 $5,000 Accident-J.X-N

O U XVJCjO al Insurance. $5
A Tl weekly Indemnity.

jA.0aJ.JN O X Membership fee,

ACCIDENTS tertW1
for circular and application blank. European permits.

O. B. PEET (of Rogers, Peet & Co.), President.
J. K. PITCHER, Secretary.

Bend for picture of Miss Langtbt ; mailed free.

PPly toHENDEBSON BBOTHKRH nTA?continued to November 14 : Nelly Clark, bad so7 Superintendent,WOOD! WOOD!behavior, discharged ; Bobinson Miller breaoh MnSlilTSS'. 2"' treet.OTBDNHiEL
street. New Haven.IOIt TltK(VTO, AND Pll I L,A D feLPUIA,

Via BOUND BROOK KOUTE.of peace, nolled ; John aessler, breaoh at JOT Broadway.

Paul Jente & Brothers.

45is, '91, coup 112
4s, 17, reg
4s, 197, ooup 108K
Ourreaoy 6s, '95 129 bid
Currency 6s, '06 130
Currency 6s, '97 131
Ourrenoy 6s, "98. 132
Currency 6s, '99 133

station in New York, foot Liberty St., North River.peace on William Hinckley, continued to No
UUMMBUIBU JUH1S W,1NUTjT. H.B Vn.h 1 AK O Wl 1 1 IK- - M. 1 OA , A OnD.IOeardslcy Mo'svember 14 ; Uustavus ucher, same, to no

For the corpulent and those requiring
temporary support.

Elastic Stockings,

Knee Caps,

5.30, 7.00 and 13.00 p. m. Sundays, a 45 a. m.: 5 80, 13vember 14 ; same, carrying concealed weap-
ons, to November 14; John H. Morgan,

nolO

Blgrin Creamery Butter
RECEIVED freh In pails of 6 and 10 lbs.

the very finest.
oc!8 EDW. E. BALL & SON.fj

Pacific railroad bonds olosed as follows: P m. Those Persons Intending to Wake Wea.New Haven Wood Yard, Leave Philadelphia, corner 9th and Greens streets.to eiag rrsieauFirats 115 alisjrf
Grants 110 allOV

breach of peace on Edward McCarthy,
November 14. f.H, e.ou, v.au, xi a. m.; i.id, 0.40, o.su, 0.40, 12 p.

Sundays, 8.30 a. m.: 5.30, 13 p m.College Items. East Street, Corner Myrtle,Funds 117Kall7New Leave 3d and Berks sts., 5.10. 8.20, 9.15 a. m.; 1, 3.30,Johnston, '83, manipalates Yale news for the Centrals 114 all4 (Shore lane Jiailroad chops.) o.zu, d.ou, ix su p. m. Sundays, b. is a. m.; s.au p. m.Court Notes. ijeave Trenton, warren and Tucker sts., 1.35, 6.30,
8.03,9.05, 10 08,11.34 a.m.; 3, 4.25, 6.34, 7.28 p.m.An election day squabble culminated in the 87 Church Street Room A.

ALSO AT

Should call at DtTB-ANT- 'a
before niaklngtheir selection.

A i bolos line of
new and useful goodsto select from.

.v. Society and BadgePins made to order.

Anklets, Armlets and
New Yorli Produce Market.

Nuw Yobs. Nov. 13,
FLOUR Flour steady aud moderately active ; sales.

City Court yesterday morning by the prefer

o23 eod&wlm .

A Simple Recipe
To cure colds, asthma, influenza, hay fever and all

kindred troubles, even when of long standing and of

apparently Btnbborn character, is something that
ought to be found in every family. A cold is often
nealeoted when if such a receipt was at hand it

ounaoys, 1.20, tf.isa. m.; 0.10 p. no.
0. Q. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN.Iievi C. Gilbert's Coal and Woodment of charges of breach of the peace against G. P. s: T. A., P. & E. RR. Q. P. A., 0. BB. of N. J.

John McManus and John J. Morgan. Kd 14,810 barre.s; State, $3 25a$7 60 ; Ohio, $35aTO0;
westsm, $3 25a7 00 : southern, S 65a7 00. Office, 89 Church Street.

PRICE 1J8T DELIVERED. New ilcWtfj! sad lerby Kailroad.W ft AT Va'io. higher and firm ; trade only mod
?.!tJ Repairing of

ward McCarthy was the first witness ; he
testified that on Tuesday last, while at the
Second ward polls about noon, he was called
an opprobious name by Morgan. He asked

at 1Train arrangement commencing June ill, laex
LEAVB NEW HAVEN.

7 bbls. of Soft Wood, sawed and split $ 1 00
6 bbls. of Hard Wood, sawed and split 1 00
X of a cord Soft Wood, sawed only 10 inches. . . 3 00

of a cord Hard Wood, sawed only 10 inches. . 2 25
a specialty.

erate ; No. 1 white, $1 08 ; sales, 12,000 bushels
No. 3 red fer December, $1 09al 09)4 ; 240, IKK) bushels
do. for January, $1 Hal 11 ; 96 000 bushels do lor
February, $1 ISal 13 ; do November and the year,
$1 073 bid, tl 0T 'i asked ; receipts, 226,200 bushels.

Wristlets,
Or Silk, Linen or Cotton, for

At 7:06 and 9:65 a. m., 3:00, 6:88, 8:30 and U:0G p. m. misl. JcSzMl P 8 A en AW.Morgan why he called him that name and as At 8:S0, 9:16 and 11:43 a. m., 8:16 and 7:80 p. TIQUE CLOCK tar
ot a cora Hon wooa, sawea only lu incnes. . . 3

X of a cord Hard Wood, sawed only 10 Inches.. 3 75
X of a cord Soft Wood, sawed and split 2 25CORN opened luaic. lower, subsenuentiy recovhe did so McManus came up to him, and when Connections are made at Anaonla with paosenaol sale.ered most of decline ; mixed western for spot, 8O90c ; trains of the Naugatuok railroad, and at New Havenk ot a cord Hard Wood, sawed and split 2 50he heard that Morgan had used Buch abusive uo. for futures, 62katMo. ; sales, 90 J.000 busbsls : re eitn tne prinoipai trains 01 otnsr roaoa centeringlanguage to Mr. McCarthy he slapped Mor ceipts, 84,883 bushels.

would be taken care of and much sickness and some-

times serious sickness avoided. People have come to
distrust patent medicines, nostrums and highly
"puffed" preparations. What they want is a simple,
plain, home reoipe. The wisdom of having such a
prescription in the house, especially in the season for
coughs and oolds, is therefore a patent one. Just
snch a preparation is offered in American Cough
Drops, prepared by a prominent druggist in this
State from a formula over 60 years old. It is also one
of the best remedies for whooping cough. Ask your
druggist for it, 36 cents a bottle.

KiixocnrNE is a specific for loss of hair, arresting
its loss and restoring it when lost. Price 50 cents,

no eodawlm

Enlarged Veins, Swollen tnsrs. ui. a. uia rAun, traps. J. II. G. DUlllNT,Practical Watchmaker,oaxs Maxc oetter : ntate. 4dsd . western. 4Ua50 : New Haven, June 20, 18B2. je36

i of a oord Soft Wood, sawed and split 4 00
3tf of a cord Hard Wood, sawed and split 4 60
One cord of Soft Wood, sawed and split 8 00
One cord of Hard Wood, sawed and split 9 00
One cord of Soft Wood, aawed only 10 Inches. . . 7 00

gan in the face. McManus corroborated
McCarthy's testimony and admitted striking no8 nn i 'j .no rest Street.Umbg and Weak Joints.

York Tribune.
The members of tho crew are now rowing every

day.
Professor Seymour is giving readings in the Odys-

sey to the freshmen every Friday afternoon. Most
of tbe first twelve books will b read. Professor Pal-

mer conducts readings on the same subject at Har-

vard.
The committee ou the new athletic grounds met

here last Saturday and located the grand stand and
track.

International copyright was the topic for discussion
bsfore the Kent club last evening.

F. B. Stevens is about to publish a volume at Ounu
& Heath's of the entrance examination papers for the
last ten years, similar in style to the Harvard publi-
cation, and with room for the addition of each year's
papers.

A large delegation of Williams men intend to wit'
ness the game on Thanksgiving day.

It is rumored at Columbia that a party ef seniors
are going to start a literary magazine.

The Williams Glee club and orchestra will make a
tour of the Western States during the winter vaca-

tion, giving concerts at all the principal cities.
A gentleman oonneoted with Harvard offers three

prizes for the three men who show the greatest phys-
ical development in the next six months. An exam-

ination of competitors will be made before December
1st and again about June 1st, when the prises will be

Housatonic Raiiroad.
sales, 180,000 bushels, Including No. 2 for November,
42jga42J ; for Dteember, 4Ua4iPgc. ; do. for January,
46a45Kc; do for February, 440 ; receipts, 02,100
bmshels.

Morgan. Morgan denied calling the name.
Henry Phillips, who was standing with Mor One oord of Hard Wood, sawed only 10 inches. . 7 50 WeUs & Gunde,WINTER aRRANOEMElIT, IN EFFECTout oun.lv iocs.As these goods are made on our own premises and

we have an outlet for all we mannfao'ure. we will
BtSfcF Dull.
PORK Quiet ; spot new mess, $22 25.
LARK 10a20c hieher and strong : steam rendered. Through Gars Between Bridgeport

One o ra ot soft wood, 4 reet long e to
One cord of Hard Wood, 4 feet long 6 50
One cord of Hickory .sawed k split, 12, 16, 24 in. 10 00

do. do. do. do. 6 00
X do. do. do. do. 2 75
O je do. do, sawed only, do. 9 50

have only fresh stock on hand and be able to furnish
gan when he was struck, testified that he saw
the striking, but did not hear the name
called. Both sides said that John Clancy
knew all about the matter and the case was
continued till to-da- y in order that Mr. Clancy

$12 75 ; sales, 300 tierces. ail Bp, clal orders on the same day as received, mak 266 Chal Ktrcet- '- i -na Aioany.ing the goods to measure when necessary to insure aBUrTiK Uirm; western. loa'Sc: State. ao38o.: Shortest, Quickest and Cheapestreamery 37c. perfect nt. X do. do. do. do. 4 75
X do. do. do. do. 2 60Orders by mall will receive prompt attention.

might be subpoenaed. lists ana rules for aant nn Dealers la allktuds ofSwiirs
aud American Watfhi.

uonte ror Aioany, Troy. ar
atogra and the West.

PA88KNOEB TRAINS
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF One do. do. four feet long, do. 8 60

application.iesteraay tne case or .ratncK uolwell vs.
Ellen B. Monaghan was on trial before Jus

X do. do. do. do. 4 25
X do. do. do. do. 2 25CONSTIPATiOM. Lsava BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, BABATOV

ifeSUt AH Dull.
MOLASSES Quiot.
PETROLEUM Dull.
RIOB Firm.
COFFEE Dull.
FREIGHTS Firm.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Firm at 54!tfc.
ROrtIN Steady at 1 82xal 92tf.
TALLOW Dull at 8

oozo tiOrder by telephone.tics Mix. it is an action to recover for inother diaeeae is bo prevalent in this coun-- , French and American
Clocks.

Repairing of all kindsClairvoyant Physician 4h

ua ana tne wbbx, xu:iu a. m. inpon arrival off
9:40 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THROUGH CAR. FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 3:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 4:28 p. m.,
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chioage
Express, arriving in Ohicago at 8:00 ths nsxt

juries to a horse. Colwell carted a ton of
coal to the . defendant's house on Rosette
street, and after driving iuto the yard met

try as CoxisUpation. and, no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a
core Whatever the however obstinate
m ease, this remedy will overcome it. aualneii ana rem iseaiamE.L.Washburn, M.D., promptly done.nnf a 'X'Lia cubcreasing com-- i;

rB ELwa Dlamt Is very apt to toe jffc FFIOENo. 270 Chanel street. New Haven. Oonn. p. TO.
with an accident at the cesspool. His horse
stepped through the earth into it, and was, as
alleged, badly wrenched. The defendant

Oe21w where he can be consulted regularly every Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6.26 p. m. (connsotlng mlthcomplicated with constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt I"

strentrthena the weakened parts and quioltly month, from tbe morning 01 tne lutn until the 22a, 4:2U p. m. Train from new uaven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 D. m.. Saratoga 13:48 a. m.at 9 d. m. Office hours from a. n . to 9 p. m.ourca all kinds of Files even when physicians I

Returning Train leaves Plttsfleld at 8:00 a. m., Btateland medicines nave beiore laiied. Mrs. . Jones Young,42-- tiyif you have either ot tnese Tronmes

FOB SAlJK,
$100,000

New Haven & Derby It. K.

FRST MDRTQAQE 7 Per Ct. BONDS

is Manufacturer and Dealer inI - irSHsnMHHKnH
The Doctor nas visit ea rtew iiaven reguiariy every

month for over six years, and is highly recommended
by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician. If you are sick or need valuable advioe, do
not fail to consult him. Dr Flake has had 81 years

USE
Line at 8:o a. m., Albany at 6:66 a. m. (withTHROUGH CAR via Btate Line) arrivingin Bridgeport at 13:80 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Chscked direct DENTIST.

LYDIA E. PINKHAIWS
VEGETABLE- - COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
For all those Painful Complaints and Weaknesses

so common to our best female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
s;he Greateit Hedlonl Pliaovery Since tbs Dawn of lllstery.

tlt revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and
harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the palo cheek of woman the fresh
roses of life's spring; and early summer time.
t3TPhysicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely -

It removes falntness, flatuleuoy, destroys all cravinr
for stimulant, and relievos weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex

this Compound is unsurpassed.
LTBTA E. PIJTKnAMS BLOOD PURIFIER

will eradicate every vestige of Humors from tho
31ood, aud give tone and strength to the system, of
man woman or child Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either, 81. Biz bottles for 8a. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, 81 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose 3ut. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

ooim - n . . . ....
experience In the practice on medicine, and has made to and from New Haven, Plttsnela and all Hons

atonlo Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara--

awarded.
The following subjects have been given out to the

sophomore class for o impositions to be handed in on
the last Tuesday of the term : 1. Lord Chestsrfield's
letters to his sou ; 2. Samuel Adams' services to his
country ; 3. Waterloo and Sedan ; 4. The vision of
Mizrah Addison's spectator) ; 5. Parsimony is not
economy (referring not to life, but the administra-
tion of government) ; 6. A disposition to preserve
and an ability to improve is the true standard of a
statesman ; 7. Pleasure and improvement derived
from au acquaintance with nature ; 8. Paul in
Athens ; 9. The moral of the lessons of the reoeat
eleutions.

The Union Pacific, a prominent western base ball
nine which applied for admission to the league, has
among its members Hutchison, of Yale, and two
Princeton men.

tnousanaa oz tne most aston'smng onree 01 au 3 11run n... Amnb. I. tZ. ... Al ax- w ' mmjv i.u c ur awnic and long standing diseases of whatever navvo or na oga.Surgical Instruments, n. d. AYEKiiji oenerai Ticket Agent. aii worst warranted,once tiours from 9 st. xn. toture. The Doctor has the girt to aesorioe every pain W. H. YEOMANS, Buperlntendent. Ip.nx.
Free from taxation, a flrst-clas- a security which we
hare bo hesitation In recommending to ad yon e in
search a prime local investment

and secret disease at sight. The Doctor is dally recei-
ving testimonials from patients cured of Gourds. Liv oenerai u mces, ctiageport, uonn.

Naueratuclc Railroad.er and Kidney Diseases,Female Weakness, Humors InTrusses, the Blood, and several recently cured or Paralysis.

sajs she did not tell him to go into the yard,
as alleged ; that she was not at home, but that
her father was. She also avers that he was
informed of the existence of the cesspool.
The Insurance Claims Argument? Rela-

tive to Certain Claims.
Yesterday afternoon the committee. Profs. Piatt and

Clark, to consider claims against the insolvent Amer-
ican Mutual and American Life and Trnst company,met again to pass upon several hundred claims pre-
sented by Oharles S. Hamilton and objected to by Re-
ceiver Bussell as informal and Improper. Mr. Hamil-
ton demurred to the written objections. Before the
committee proceeded to hear his arguments Simeon
G Baldwin disputed a point dlsonssed in his absence
at the previous meeting. It as as to the date of the
insolveocy of the two companies He thought the
coumittee ere appointed to find out the exact date.
The American Mutual was insolvent at tbe time it
transferred its assets and liabilities to the American
Mutual Life and Trust company, March 21, 1873. Es-

timating the value of tbe insurance building as found
recently in the Bristol case at $150,000, the American
National Life and Trust company were insolvent sIbo
whea they accented thse assets and liabilities. Mr.

flOMMENOINQ Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
imv. new cxaven via J. n. ot u, XV IV.. oonneobBANKERS AND BROKERS,

His magnetic passes give power and strength to the
diseased organs, and with the Immense numbers that
flook to his rooms, so.rcely one goes away who does
not receive benefit. His prices are so reasonable

ing witu wis rou. as

Apparatus for Deform 7:06 a. m. connecting st Ansonla with passengerState Correspondence. tram ror waterbury, Litchfield and Wthat rioh and Door alike can be restored to health.
The Doctor also gives valuable advioe on business 9:60 a. ra. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown.ities, matters, and all the affairs of Ufa, both social andWallingford, Litchfield, winsted.

3:00 p. m. Connecting at Anaonla with passengernnanoiei, inoiuaing journeys, hwiiuw. gtuu., iumm,
absent friends, and great success in electing lucky

216 Chapel Street, New Haven.

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
25 shares N. T., N. H. & H. R. R.
40 shore Morris & Essex R. R.
60 shares American Bank Note Co.
10 shares Winchester Arms Co.
N. H. Northampton 6's and 6's.
Real Estate First sfertKages. arincinal and Interest

membershipTbe 'Traveling club" has a
of thirty. The next meeting numbers. Bluings for business arairs or examinais at A. D. mm iuf nftbgrour.6:26 p. nt. Through oar for Waterbury, Watertown,Crutches,Judd's, JNov. 21. tion of the slok, tl. Communications by letter upon

business or health must contain $3, age, sex, aIfo family should be without LYDIA B. PDIKHAM'B U1WU1M1U, v, IXiaMKJ.
6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbury.Thnv cure oonatioation biliousness.LIVES PIMuch is said by the various local corre

and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box. look of hair and stamp. Address Look Box l.a58,Nor-wio-h.

Ot. For further particulars send a stamp and fun n.n oavajx imoi teave winstea : Y:u a.AND tu., 1:10 p. m., wren tnrongn oar ana at 6:16 p.ld by all Druffgists.- - () aet a clronlar. aul9 dawguaranteed by the Middlesex Bank Co.spondents about the time of completion of
the building of the Wilson Sewing Machine
company. The facts are that the date Jan.

TRAINS LEAVE W ATxtRBD B At 6:00 s m., 8:18. m., tnrongn car, iu:eu a. m., p. nt., throughESTABLISHED 1865.W. T. HATCH & SO8, Bankers,
oc!8 Corner Chapel and Orange Streets. oar, o.w p. ui. urjbux&utjs w. djsauxi.Supporters of Every

mineral or poisonons substances. A cure cure g
forFever and Acne, and Malaria
A sovereign remedy for Liver & Kidney troubles. I

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
in Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readily 1
to this Invaluable "family medicine .

Send for one of our illustrated Books, the most 1
valuable work published treating on diseases. I

1, 1883, which ia given by some as the time
of final completion and by others as the date Superintendent,

Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.

Baldwin appeared in a general way for the insurance
commission rs, not in behal of creditors.

Mr. Hamilton agreed that tbe companies were in-
solvent on the days named, but thought the commit-
tee could Inquire and ascertain, if the farts were so,that the insolvenoy was even earlier. He thought he
could. In any event, get in all the claims on policies,the premiums of which were not pa'd owing to a be-
lief that the companies were insolvent ; la other

Stocks, Bonds and Investmentthe building will be closed in, is very previ ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc Description. ISAAC W. STILES,Securities
BOUGHT and sold for cash. Railroad Stocks

and sold on margins of 3 to 6 rer cent .
J BUI gyv Ml UrilKXIBUI' EJIauionMijiwo,

ous. The contractor for the mason work
told your correspondent he doubted if they
were through by May, but were going to VERY MUCH BELOW COST.

This plaster is abso-

lutely the best ever
made, combining
the virtues of hops

DEIVTIST,and carried as long as desired. Investments of largeand SMall amounts reneive equally careful attention. No. 230 Chapel Street,push matters as fast as possible.
A debating club is the latest venture.

a juaxge ua jueguit AMorunent or

Marble and Enameled
H iuna. rruvi.i(jr.. sola at reasonable rates.
Persons not oonvers nt wiih the details of stocks. Boom No 4,

Over Whittlesey's Drug Store.

with gums balsams and extracts. Its power Is won-
derful In curing diseases where other plasters Bim-pl- y

relieve. Crick in the Back and Neck, Pain in
the Side or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Muscles, Kidney

either for speculation er investment, can receive full
information on written or personal application to

Office hmrs from 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m-- Jyll TT91yQpg am j. Bxcvjsagjt g iiu., 55 Uroadway.N.Y.
Madison.

The bridge over tbe Hammonasaet river, MANTELS, &c.Corns. Bunions and Calluses.Church Street

worae, that the actual insolvency was as early as the
belief of insolver cy.

Mr. Baldwin did not oppose the olaim.
Ten minutes argument was allowed by the commis-

sioners on the question of the form of the claims
presented by Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Hamilton openedin snpport of his demurrer to Beceiver Bussrll's ob-

jections on these grounds: It does not appear that
he objections are filed by a person Interested in the

estate, nor signed by a party interested in the claims
presented ; no specific claims mentioned ; the receiv-
er has no authority to act as attorney for claimants ;
no allegation of fact ; the receiver has no interest to
have claims allowed or disallowed ; allegations insuf-
ficient in the law. He argued that the ruls for tbe
resentation of claims made it necessary to file onlysuch informal claims as he had presented. The

questions involved were for after consideration.
Mr. Baldwin replied in onnosition to Mr. Hamil

Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bora Chest,
Affections of the Heart and Liver, and all pains or
aches In any part cured instantly by the Hop Plaster.

for the Uiunt Corn Killer and take no
C1AXI, A complete cure guaranteed. No cure. At the Marble and Granite Works of

T. PHILLIPS & SON,EaVTry it. Price 25 cents. Bold by all druggists. no pay. Is clean and perfectly safe to use. Does not
make the feet sore. Why suffer when for 250 you can
be warranted a positive cure ? A brash for apply

UNEQUALLED IN
Tons, Toucli.WortuiaTisMp & DuraMlity.

TvTTJLTJLM: KJIABE &, CO.
sloa. 204 and 806 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
To. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Hop Plaster Co.. Manufacturers.LAtVSEI Church street horss cars from ths depot cass the 143 High Street, New Karen.Mailed on receipt of price.
door. eo90 ing in each Dottle; also a runner stopper to prevent. aste. Make no mistake, bat aet the Wenaln Ol--Casteb, Harris & Hawlht, Je9 lyBACK! I (n General Agents, Boston. nnt Corn Killer, nrecared only by HENRY A.C0HF.0RT AND HAPPINESS

MINER. Pharmaolst. Cambridge, Mass. For sale inoooooooooooooooooopooooooQoooxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx. Promoted by wearing the New Haven by 3 8. Coburn, O. 2?. Ailing, E. A. Gess TALRTLiPJC
DISCOVERY!

Ls7) and 3 a day made by poor
vOTev Agents selling ON DER-DOS- K

S' OiTHUOK, the onlyGoat Hook In the United States that
folds up and can be carried in the vest

ton's claim as to form. H7io-Kaais-a Patant kil9 " ner. and tucharason k uo. anis eoaam

BANKERS,
Nes. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,NEW YORK.
BUY and sell on oommission, for cash or on awall securities dealt in at the Hew York Stock
Sxohange.

All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
Market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
Immediate delivery.

SPKC1AX. ATTKJITIOJf OIVBM TO
EXCHANGES OF BOWDS IrT WASiII- -

'':ip'!SiF

JJK. J, Li. LYOJN
TBJS old reliable phyi, ocetetl la Maw Barsln M 18fi (27 Tearst, has removed his aBos from 106 Chapel street to 4 Chunk street. Boosa
iV S!7. Building, opposite roetofnoa, up ens: entrnos alther at to CUuroh street ot67 Orowastreei Dr. Lyon wtl- - oatlaue as heretafore to treat all diseases of every auu sad naturewith that marvelous success whioh mmg years of ex
perienoe has given him. Thousands of setlmonlalsfrom grateful patients snatched from the brink of therave new rejoiolng in the perfeotlon of beaith attestthe onerrlng skill of Dr. Lyon. Heecpseiallv Inviteethese whose alsessss uads othtt mathods of treat-ment have remained Intraotive, to jail apoa kbn.him and ha will at onee A worlbe yon nolUom. Perhaps you would have been cured If miphysician had understood your oase.If yoa have tried for health and failed. It is bo Me-son why you should sot try again. Health Is pre-elo- us

to all, and If he cannot relieve your esse he willtell you so. He eaa refer you to many, perhaps worsethaa yoc are, that were given up by their phyaf ji sand friends, who bow enjoy good health. He willdesertbe your oase so clearly that yon will know be
perfectly naderstands your disease. It ia somethingof great Importance to yoa, sltboagh very easilyby him, though no more wonderful thantrue. It Is only the starting point to health for thephysician to understand your disease, and then ad.minister the simple remedy to remove that disease.
Come, he will do yoa good. Vou may be faithless, hawlU give yea faith by his perfect knowledge ofnnidisease. Come, he will cure that oough, pain laksMLBtdt sua back, remove that ooldVslnkin. el
banting at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism
gout, fever sores, oanoers, salt rheum, eryslnelascald head and all bad humnrs, with his vtststahmsdlolBea.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lron bv 1ter (post-paid- ), dseorlbUg thtlr oase, sad hare snedicine, seourely pat up aud forwarded byany part of the United States with foil and exabYk
direotiaas for ase. Otttoa arranged with separatpaartmeats so that patients sees Bone but the DeotoThe following are some ef the j'ihiiiis whioh BrLyon suoosealully treaU: Oongha, oolds, soasamBtlon, bronohltis, asthma, sore throats, llTsroomDlalnt
kidney oomplaint, sorofula, erysipelas, salt rheumsanoer, turners, rheumatism uuronle and touanw
tory dropsy aad piles blind and bleeding and alhumors and eruptions of the blood and akin. Hs
challenges the world to sari see htm In eleanslns theblood and satire system ef all Impurities. --"'tm Z
diseases from the effects of which thousands andtnsof thousands go to s i remature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His suooaas ia thisolaas ofjallmenu Is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-self under the Doctor's treatment 'xtmmenose to In.prove at anoe. and W e aMlew oomplexlea and cad.arous appearance Is auooeeded by the rosy cheekedhue of health. Therefore If you suffer tram any ofthe following oomplalnta hasten atones to the offlosof Dr. Lyoa. "permatorrhea or Involuntary seminalemissions, seminal weakness, and every speolea of
gsnitel IrriUblllty. gonorrhea. syphUlls, gleetTwo.tapsns uteri erfailing of the womb, leuoorrheabr
whites, and other alarming and painful amnlalntaIncidental to both sexes.

Te FnuLn-T- he dlseaaM pecuUsr to femalesoanaed by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak.Ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and Im.
perfect saanstruatioa, prolapsus uteri or falUna ef thewomb, speedily and effectually oured, Ooasnltotioafree. Advioe and medicine given tn all diseases fortl or more, aooordiug to the severalty of the oase. IIyoa wish to oommunloate by letter, etato fully yoa.disease, your age, symptoms, duration cf illness.Van
posed oause and whtlie married or siBgleTand lell oases ths most Inviolable sot my ajj ke twliefBOOB.

Kncloss a stamp for return iioetaca, and addiesa sleommunioations to or
Church st, KswHaven, OonL. oSoi hoarTfiom
8 a. m. to t p. as. OOioe opal Sunday STeiUuira.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of met fabids the pabllahlng of more. Thel r oameVVui
ohesrfally glvea to those desiring theu bv eallhth. Doctor effloa, Oase I Is f alady who
proaounced by three ot the nu.,1 nmrniTr.-TTv- .-

PROF. MARSTOlf S NEW WORK
and acquaint blmtelf with the aiany Tttal

He said that the claims were obje ted to because
vague ; on their face were claims excluded by Judge
Hovey's ruling and not duly authenticated. In the
course of his brief remarks he said that where evi-
dence hss been presented tending to show that

Which can only be had in this city of
T. I. Merwiu,

Sole Agent for tVew Ilavsn.

EVERY

mm tacts voerein act lortn regarding toe rarious
rorms and cauaea of KamHi sutl Pkril.

pooket. A Coat or Bundle can be bong
up where there is a piece of wood pro-
jecting out. Sample sent to Agents bymall on receipt of 5c.

IS. Onderdonk,405 Qrand St, N. Y.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim ot yonthtul imprndenoe causing Prenw

lore Decay, Ncrvons Debility, lost Manhood. eto4
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self euro, which he will send FRFJS
to his s, adilress J. H. KUKVia,
41 Chatham Mr.. X. V

eal Debility Bex.! lMy and otherOffice (at Residence), No. 38 College Street aiMratiH Droaucca dt iDaiieruon or ixceen. It einbodlei th larire cxperitBce ofISPostal urrlors receive prompt attention. nol an eminent pnraiciaa wdo naa mane tneioSHOULDTOlf FOR. ACCOUNT OF BjUVHLS. booksBOOKS aiseaaes a ure uay. liimiratea wna 001- -

counsel had no authority to present claims, he oughtto be required ti explain. Such evidsace, he under-
stood, had been preseated at a previous hearing.Mr. Hamilton sharply at'acked the dubbing of un-
sworn letters evidence, and took Professor Baldwin
severely to task fer advising him as to offloe or oourt
praotice.

"I only suggest what in my judgment your course

owl pl.t.. The MEDICAL WKKKLV .;," Er.rj man will proSt by iu pru.." Un
UI the neHDt edition 1. .xh.uited a codtBOOKS

which forms the dividing line between Madi-
son and Clinton, has been taken up and a
new iron bridge will be substituted in its
place. The bridge at East river ia also to
undergo extensive repairs.

A series of lectures are to be given in both
the Congregational and Methodist churches on
Sunday evenings, upon the subject of "Bun-yan- 'a

Pilgrim's Progress." The first of the
series was given last Sunday evening, and at-

tracted large audiences. They give promise
of muoh interest.

A series ef temperance lectures are in con-

templation, to be given every Friday even-

ing. They will probably be appreciated.
Hunting and ducking are now the principal

amusements, and the woods are constantly
echoing to the crack of the rifle.

A distinguished member of the Boyal College of
Physicians and Surgeons, .London, Eng., in speaking
of rheumatism, says : ''We know what conditions
give rise to it, or are most likely to do so, a d we also
know too well what its consequences may be, but as
to the immediate causation of the symptoms we know
nothing." Athlophoros, meaning " victorious,"
tgcuren rfieumatutm and nothing else." Bev, Wm. P.
Cot-bit- pastor George street M. K. church. New Ha-

ven, Conn., says : "Athlophoros is certainly a speoino
for inflammatory Rheumatism in its severest form. I
lost 35 lbs. of flesh and couldn't go out of the house
for a month. It cured me. It is infalliole." At
druggists', or will be sent by express by the proprie-
tor, ltonx. N. S2ari.es, New Haven, Conn.

Cavstorist.

"Why dont I sleep what makes I cry ?"

JsSO .

BANKING HOUSE READ

Lumber! Lum'M!
THE wholesale markets have advance 1 the prices

Lumber, but we shall sell our stock put ia
before the advance at old prices.

We have a large quantity of Spruce, iowthern Fine
Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds t I Lumber for
building cabinet and carriage work, 11 of which we
will sell cheap for the next thirty days.

We desire particularly to call the attention of those
wishing to buy intending to sell again, or large buil-
ders wishing job lots cheap.

George AHing & Son,
No. 100 Water Street.

aula

VwiU be .eot free on appllo.tion to tbe
STARTLING LOW PRICES. ttABSTOK KEMEDI CO., 19S Fulton St., New York.OJTsnouia ds to meet tne approval of the court," was the

professor's reply. TX836twl3tHENRY CLEWS Ik CO., S5c. Most Popular Works. 55c.Mr. Hamilton, in responss, said that the proceed-
ing had descended into an attack upon him ; he didnot know why. Professor Townsenj, in ProfesBor HANDSOMELY DECORATEDm.9 New Street, J. Y., OF THE HIGHEST G&ADB.MauAZISES,

Century and Atlantic new volume.
STATItWKHV. STATIONERY,

Quality Superior. Prices Low.

miuwiu " uuidb, air. uiarsaen, air. .tfeecner andothers had presented their claims in.the same wav. Next Door to the Stock Exchange.Stocks and Bonds bought and sold onlv on commis FALL and WINTERChamber Sets.Professor Clark said that he examined the claims
mentioned, and in nearly every instance they were sion for cash or on margin. Denosita received, a nw Children's Hooks. Blank Bosks,cent, allowed on daily balances. Members of theaucompauiea Dy power 01 attorney in due form Dominoes. Checkers.

Playing Cards.New York Steok Exohange and the Ohicago Board of

A dvertlsersr send for our Select List of Local
Newspapers. Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 10 SpruceV

LADIES !

Important Information
UK AVE II HATS are all the rage In PARIS and

NEW TOBK, and are awfully stylish. , No lady should
be without one. They are very becoming, and can be
had In all shapes and colors. oo21 eodiwlin

WILSONIA.
Wichita, Kansas, Oct. 28, 1S82.

Wllsonia. Magnetic Clottilstjr Co.:
GENTS Last November I called at your office

and purchased a suit of your Magnetic Clothing.
I had been a great sufferer from Nervous Prostra-

tion and Rheumatism for 8 or 10 years. My nervous
trouble was simply wearing me out. I would be
thrown into Bpasms every few days, and sometimes 3

patentee, oCf. Anuw. jravaw wire hi uuiuago.at
Mr. Hamilton said that the Holderness letter, if

admissible at all, which he stoutly denied, would
merely revoke any revocable autherity (if suoh had
been given ; he remembered of no Holderaess olaim
filed by him in that case : but could not operate in

I am Just opening some very nicely decorated
Chamber Beta iu English Cnder-Glaz-e and Hand
Fainting Mowers from nature to which I would

N. V. Onr EDWARD DOWNES St CO.,(963 Broadway.
346 Broadway.Branches Qrand neutral Hotel. Invite attention.

the hundreds of other claims. The claia,s, filed no 309 Cbapel Street,
Between Cutler's Art Store and

no4 Proctor, Gross & Magulre's.

matter now, must o considered until lack of au-
thority was clearly shown.

SPECIALTIES.
Coupes,

Broughams,
Bockaways,

Landaus,
Coaches,

Liandaulettes.
JLS. MANVILLE & CO.,

BUILDERS,
aslS HEW HAVKR, COITW.

The additional objections of the receiver were Dinner Sets.ordered to be reduced to writing. The hearing was
Turkeys and Chickens.lueu aujuurnea to x:ou o oiock aionaay atternoon.

Nov. 27.
D. M. WELCH k 80N offer this week their first lot

ignite wen you know dear Annty tyWhen stomach ache and lnoufl" is sour
And mamma sleeps at midnight hour.
Cry I must for sweet Castorla
Same as Aunty gives Victoria.

Several new patterns of Dinner Sets, whioh I amSnlts Settled.
The suits brought by Beceiver Bussell against J. B.

argent have been settled ; the terms are not given.The receiver thinks the whole insurance insolvency
may be settled in a year's time. The building, valued f!L.4IKVOYAIVT.

offering at low prioes.

A Very FineThe Diamond Dyes always do more than J
city Cc

I
..V 7

J. J. OLABK. 81 Church street. Room , the

or 4 tla.es a aay. l coma not get any permanent re-
lief from physicians, or anyone else, until 1 tried the
Wllsonia Appliances.

At the time 1 considered it an experiment. I have
worn them continually, night and day, for nearly 11
months. With me, at leaBt, it is an experiment no
longer. I could see that I was benefited from the iirst

M1from $150,500 to $200,000, can be sold, he thinks, in
the Bpring, but may have to be disposed of at auotlon. itreat Dustuecs test ana neannir meaium. ilerthey claim to do. Color over that old dress,

It will look like new. Only 10 cents.
nolO 6dlw vegetable remedies are effecting curta daily All who

use them speak in the highest terms of praise, vetr--

of extra line country dressed Turkeys at 20c lb.
Also extra fine country dressed Chickens at 20c lb.
The finest Bieachfd Celery, 16o bunoh.
Fine Delanare Sweet Potatoes, 90c bush., 25c pk.Fine Malaga Grapes, 2 lbs. for 28c
Fine Sweet Jamaica Oranges, 35o dos.
Th finest Quinces this se son, only 55o pk.Fine Stting bsb Beans, 10c can.
Fine Canned Pumpkin, 7o can.
Nice New Dried Apples, 100 lb.
Floe large smooth skin Lemons, lOo doz.
S lb. packages finest and best Hominy, 22a package.Extra large Coooanuts, 7o each.
Fine Cranberr .es, 10c qt.
Preserves, all kinds, 12o lb., 2 for 25c
All these bargains at

D. M. Welch & Son's,
no9 38 and SO ConRresg Avenue.

In the New lark Courts. Grade of Yellow Baking Ware, the finest made in the
eountrr , taking the first prize at the Cincinnati Exday I put them on, but cf course did not reenive the

full benefit until 1 had worn them 3 or 4 months. It
etable 8yrup, the great panacea for U diseases of tho
liver or stomach, the most marvelous purifying and
oleanslng medicine extant. Malarial Pills never fall

That feeling of languor and debility that
follows physical exertion removed by using

In tbe action of TalcottH. Kus'ell, as receiver of
the Ameriosn National Life and Trust company of
New Haven, against Augustus T. Post and Ellwood

to raoloal'y and permanently cure all malarial dlS'
takes lime to restore tie system to the normal con-
dition of 10 years ago. I have not had a hard spasm
since 1 put them on, and for the last 5 months not a Brown's Iron Bitters. nlO 6dlw eases. Try them and ba convinced t'JBoe hours

clans of ker aatl.s olty to be In the .'set stsaaoVooa
sumption, and told that bar car, VM hslpl.ss ulhopeless. After keieg restored sound byDr. Lyoa she sent tka earnestl?
questing that tt should be In thehaps to?ft might reach others simil trly afaiotad

symptom of one. I feel that I can safely recommend from 8 a m. to 8 p. m. Advioe free. Examination
by lock of b air, $2 and one 3c stamp. Consultation
for disease, business, etc, SI. nog

1 Patented. McH.

rj xnorne, in the United States Circuit Court, notice
was filed yes'wrday in the clerk's offloe that the plain-tiff would renew his motion to make Benjamin N yesa party defendant in the suit, which motion
was denied on July 17, 1882. Argument will be hssrd

tnem to anyone eunermg from nervous derange-ments or Rheumatism. Yours respectfully,MELZAR P. BARNES, Druggist.

position.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Wars,

51 Church street,
no3 daw Opposite the Post. Office.

To all who may be amlote with that jmuhm.. aElm City Shirt Company,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh and all pul-

monary complaints, transient or chronic, per-
manently and promptly cured by KurakofF,
the great Pine remedy. oc2t-eod3- m

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Depresioa of
Spirits and General Debility, in their various forms

Ti iu' .T of the inngs, IJULIUS 1VKS,
6 film St., Todd's Block. rI'iTin ;f""'ttiy consult joeL. Haven. :TVno8 dw "f.il

Only Vegetable Compound thai
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR SALE BY ALL PmorqQIBTS-- '
J

MANUFACTURERS OP THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,'INTERESTING TO THE IiAST."
A western journalist says "the best tale that was

THE HABTFOUD
Steam Boiler Inspection and

Insurance Company
Issues Policies ot Insurance after Careful

Inspection ofthe Hollers,
Covering all Loss or Damage to

Hollers, Buildings or Machinery,
arising from

also as a preventive against Fever and Ague, and
ether Intermittent Fevers, the 'Jrero-PlioapH- o- No. 70 Court corner State Street,

doing they may be restored to health. Ie ma . Iveers I was troubled with a oougk. hemorrhawofthslungs and ths usual sMjtosBS of CoMmnpUon.consulted and was by some ef the mst mi.aentpbyalolaas the ouy afforded, without dertvIng any permanent benefit whatever. Iaof IMS the disease made suoh rami L'rn!

erer sent to his omce was a dozen of lager, contribu
NEW HAVEN, CONN.ted by an appreciative brewer. It opened well and

the interest was Bust ined to the last." American
housewives say that the best present they've ever had

All Insurable property taken at the lowest rates In
sound companies against lightning as well as fire.CUSTOM SHIRTS a spoclalty.made after ourFINE yoke, which with the patent bosom and

neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to nt Steam Iloiler Explosions.

POULTRY THIS WEEit !

To arrive fresh Friday morning".
I --hall h .pa a regular supply very week, an the

price will be low.
Those flno Virginia Sweet Fotatoea, 20o pk, 75c bu.
Cranberries, 10c per qt
Large bunches Native Celery, 20c each.
New .Loose Raisins, 10c per lb.
3 qts. Medium Beam, 25c.
Try our Breakfast Coffee, 20c lb.
Good Table Butter, 85c lb.
Condensed Milk, Eagle brand, 17c, 6 cans for $1.
American Packed 8ardlne, $1 per doz.
Choice New Orleans Molasses, 6o gal.
Headquarters for all gradoa of FLOUR.
Be sure and get my prices.

J. H. Kearney,74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
Bo9 Corner of Hill Street.

A. E. Rudley 3s. Hon,
m. 30 UU8 Chaipel Street. 'and durability. None but the most skillful mechart

was a box of
uesLth on Oirt."

It's a soap that washes the clothes without rubbing,
boiling or injury, and is Interesting to the last ex-
tent. It saves fuel, work and money. All grocers
keep it for sale. All housewives need it.

O20 lrad&w

lea are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens oarefully selected for our fine
trade will be used. Our Shirts are made and laun- -

J. M. AXLEN, President.
WM. B FRANK! IN,
J. B. PIER'lE, Reoretary.

dried on the premlseB, under the supervision of expe Branch Onto of the Hartford 8team Boiler In

attending phyalolaa and friends get up all hopesef
tee above named Doctor. I was at that time sdaaedto a perfect wruk of mj feriaur self, coughing In.
eeasantly, and tt would seem just on the reive of thegrave. After the usual examination, he kindly bntplainly Informed me as others had done, that niT dl.ease was lnourabls; that I had but a few moaths telive. Having great oonfldance In his skllL I Insisted
npoa his treating my case. He did so, and with aa
toniahing suooess. In twenty days from the tlsaecommenced the ase of his medicines, my eeuak waless freeuent, I suffered no more from hemorrhaee athe laags, and day by day found the terrir.i-T- ?

rienced superintendents in each department, and are

Dl.HOLMAWSpfln

Dentistry
O.lI.Gidney
Dentlst.No. 33
iCUapel St.. be-'tw-

Ststte St,
Oi tinge, northside.

spection and Insurance Company.
W. a. UnBBl'RGH, Genera A sent,

oo20 3m Brldsreport, Conn.
Sigrist & Co. 's Wine Jellies

8li Varieties ror Kamily TJse.

6 for Miliaria, .Stomach and Liver

warrantea to give satisiaction in every partxouiar.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We Shall
exhibit ths most attractive line of Frenoh and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the oltles of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
this city from the stock of on. of the largest Import-
ing houses as to variety of patterns and qnality of
Soods. We shall also keep on hand a line of

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of our fine custom shirts,
Onr Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Ssmsntta Shirting which we aro closing at 60 and TSo.

oe4 am P. MA P. VI N. Heerntary.

Ailments. Alicaya reliable. Invainable for Ladies. Will relieve when
all other treatments fail.and will curetbe worst eases of Fever and
A KnelndigeHtionNervottsntr!sHeadache, &e. Advice FREIj."REGULAR" PAD, 82.00.
G.W.HoLaUL,M.D.744 Broadway ,N. Y

Port, Madeira,
Angelica, Flamlnpr Tokay,Golden Tokay. Iry Muscat,

G. H. GIDNEY still continues to give flrst-ola- ss

tn' reon Deiore juage Wallace In a few days. The
attorney for the plaintiff in his affidavit sets forth
that on June 30, 1882, he moved before Jndge Wallace
to drop the name of Dr. James M. Austin as party de-
fendant, and t substitute the name of Benjamin
Noyes, and the papers were submitted without argu-ment. An order was granted to drop the name of iir.
Austin, but denying the motion to add the name of
Noyes as party defendant- This action was originallv
begun in the anterior court, and Noyes was not made
a party for the reason that he was at that time a citi-
zen of Connecticut, and was also a resident of thatState when the action was removed to this court,as further groun-i- s for the renewal of the motion,the affidavits set forth, on information and belief,a leged facts tending to establish the connection of
Noyes with the conspiracy alleged in the complaint,and implicating him and the defendants Post andTborne.

Plaintiff's theory of the case Is that Noyes, Post
and Thorne were equally possessed of guilty knowl-
edge of the facts connected with the conspiracy set
up in the complaint.

The Railroads.
The Washington express trains leaving this

city for the south at 11:55 p. m., and for
Boston at 2:15 a. m., will be discontinued
after Wednesday of this week. The steamer
Maryland, which was the transfer boat around
New Tork city, has been taken off for repairs
which will occupy several months, and it was
not deemed advisable to take the risks of
transferring sleeping cars in the winter sea-
son on open flats. It is not decided whether
the train will be continued by the Now Tork
and New England road by the way of New-bur- g

and thence to Jersey City by the way of
the Newburg branch of tho Erie road.

Superintendent Sandiforth, of the Danbury
and Norwalk road, bas been retained in his
position by the new board of directors.

A dispatch from Boston says that the pe-
cuniary loss by the accident on the New York
and New England road Friday night is esti-
mated at about $60,000.

ton ef tieiuiumptlen disappearing, and
ly regalntag health. I was trortaf by iBereSii
at the ead of that time I can trrly say I wasoltorn
to perfect health. It la now 18LeB?22
symptom, of the die are felt. T0vV,wfeel sore that I shall suffer no return
and It is not only a Bleasure to m. .

work at the lowest possible prioes.
All work warranted satisfactory or no sbarge made.
oo31

ratru Klixlr or uautaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard St Co., New York, and sold by all Druggists, is
the host tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has uo equal. na&w

gftiany Alen.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1.

Kurakoff, the Lung Healer and great Fine
remedy, contains neither opiates or narcotic.
Free samples to actual sufferers. C. A. Lewis
& Co., 42 Vesey street, New Tork.

oo2i-eod3- m

for Thick Heads,
heavy stomachs, bilious conditions, Wells'
May Apple Fills anti-biliou- cathartic. 10
and 25c.

Croup, Diphtheria and Whooping Cough
get prompt relief and rapid cure by the use
of Kurakoff, the wonderful Fine remedy.

oo24-eod3-

Tnat Husband of Mine
is three times the man he was before he began
using Wells' Health llenewar. $1. Drug-
gists.
Forty Years Kzperience of an Old Nurse.

Mbs Winslow's Soothing Syetjp is the pre-
scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, oures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- o.

By giving health to the child it rests

A'l' Maj tW rttltKiSi
Uilbert & Thompson,

apll 39 Chapel W treat.

Partridges,
Woodcock, (uail,

Pigeons.

For Sale by All Druggists.Beware of Bogus and Imitation Pads.
The Genuine Holman's Pads

Bear the above trade-mar- k. oolT eodiw

that I ewe to hundreds of ilTHZ
dally carried to ths grave b, ConTumMoif't.rw!
upon .them the necessity of

Andrew Goodman,
88 Crown Street.

Just received Fresh Fruits, put up
in glass.

Mason quart jars Fine Peaches, 50o." " " " R d Cherries, 50c.' " " " White Cherries. 60c." Lar8 Blaokberries, 50o.
Equity brand of new Green Peas, 12o can.
String Beans, 10c.
8 lb. cans nice Peaches 13o, 2 for 25o.
Fine Strawberries, loo.
Bahama brand Pineapples, 20o.
Red Cherries 17c.
Egyptian Corn 13c, 2 for 25c.
Lima Beans, 14o.
French Peas 18o
Frenoh Mushrooms 23c.
Oyster Bay Asparagus 30o.
1 gallon cans Maple Syrnp, $1.30.Best Molasses. 66c.
Best Goldon Drip Syrup, B6o.
Nioe Butter 25o lb., 4) lbs. $1.
Neufchatel Cheese, "o each.
Flue Wines and Liquors for medicinal use.
Uenulno It ye and Rock 65c per bottle.Call and see ua.

Telephone connections.
ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Grown St.,

HEADOUABTEBS
Piatt's Buckwheat. ay ds rouno. very reapeetf,liy, slTk. lady who wrote ths fovaeci.. 4.rL.lt

FOB ThompsomCandee
Trucking, Freight, Moylng

Furniture, Tianos and Ma

E. F. Snrwell,DENTIST,
Slab Bnlldlng, Cor. Church and Cria.p-e- l

Streets.
We make a specialty ofextra large layers, Muscatel, Valencia and Seedless,'

Figs, Paper Shell Almonds, French Prunes.

Game at all 1 lines, andeanMODERATE PRICES.

feet health. wiapia
The following Is aa extract trom a

ed from a patient treated aad sum of semTnafwea."
Da. LroK-D- ear Sir It U lmposslbls forexpress my gratltade to you oonoernlna bl.twhich your medicine has produoedponn srSSSS?

I have lust finished th. medicine you pnuP SSaoruthfully say that I feel a being!
Kr.'i" ? l"7."01"" ud 1 m not troTblei

that lanes had and al.rnever was so refreshing, as J am not disturbed wltfi

I. Cooper,
io2 3TH 8ta.t.e Street. fill your orders Tor any kind

chinery promptly done.Eddv's Refrigerators. that is in season. THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COM PANY, aimoult for usthoughts forOFFICE,
No. 79 Orange Street,

to oonnne my any (enirth of .rjlHE best In use, the best made, and they are the
I best Refrigerator for you to buy. Look at them

before purchasing, and you will buy no other.

D. S. Clenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
mp JTters and Wholesale Dealers in every description

cf
INGUSH, FBSNCH AND AMBBIOAH COAOH

WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, VARNISH,
OILS, PAINTS AND DSB STUFFS.

Frisbic & Hart,
troubled with tkat complaint, I shall 1m Dtlt.i. ,

ASk ror tne tuux. soia Dy
W. T. CANNON & CO.,n. v 1R ann . K r. nomr Chan.1. .New Haven, Ct. to youas aneaootualmeacsor ,...V."mm

Bet. Church and Temple sts., Goodman's Building.the mother. Frioe twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. BRYAN,
TAILOR

WM. D.
CUSTOM for It seems to me that I almosto.. ...350 AND 352 STATE ST.a7 lyd&w EXPERT ACCOUNTANT. Union copy. noll for If It had been allowed to grow the Ccould not bsve been far distant wh uTFINK CIOAB8.

The earnings of the New York and Nw
England road for the year ending- - October
31st were $2,859,930, against ft2.329.115 an

oo3BOOK. of account opened or closed. Accounts
Notarial business attended to at rooms StreetNo. 197 Church

Is selllns
offer an extra large stock anA nneselectlonWEof Imported Key West and Domestio at ratalCLA1HVOVANT.

WHITE J5KANDVFor Preserving.
Edw, E. Hall & Son.

ot Yale Business College by
R. G. RUSSEL.L.,

ARCHITECT,' Jlo, 4Chpel Street, Jfew B.avea

A Sure Cure.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pooket Injection

with syringe combined. All druggists, $1.

disease (consumption) would have been --r "
a my system. Plesss aoespt my sincereouTtreaiawnt thus fa. I reauOa. Mora traiy7l.iltd

inorease of $521,815 in nire months. How RS. 3. A. WRIGHT, 98 Orange Street, New Ha miESS AND BUSINESS SUITS nd by the box.MUUUUU1S BtltKMAN,
30 tf Boom 87. Insuranoe Building. ven. Hours fromjB a. m.;to 8.p. m. apl7d&wabout the moreased losses 1 ' vcoidents ? B07 UJW. K. ntUi tt ova.lower crises than cvsr berors. ijg


